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The. Brigbhtest Room in the House
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Evervwoman's World for Februopj--j Il~

How We Made $2000 émw'xtra
m Four Monthsp- Right at Home

Mrs. A. A. Clark's record of success with ber Auto Knitter is so, remarkable
that we have asked ber to tell about it iii ber own words, for the help and
inspiration of Auto Knitter workers everywherc. Few owners of Auto Knitter
machines cari gi-,e the time and effort needed to make such unusual earnings,
but men and womnen ail over the country constantly add many dollars to, their
incomes every month-in spare hours only. Wouldn't even $5.00 a week
extra be welcome to you? Then find out how Auto Knitter workers make
m-oney-under our "Guaranteed Wage Plan."

By Mrs. A. A. Clark

W lHEN one reaches the psition where iffailure it is indeed a grand, glorious feel-
ing to finaily grasp) a reai opportunity and
realize that you have at last 'made good."

That has been out experience vith the Auto Knitter.
Three years ago, filied with higli hopes and fia-,ing

a reasonable amount of capital, my h usband and 1
tarted to farm a rented nuarter, f ully prepared to

makê a fortune. Weil, wedid, fojr the other fellow.
First year-d(riedl out. Seond year--good crop but
noc price for graiin; and f0 make miatters worse we had

oeheavily in tlebt for feed for the stock through the
0 ig, hard wviter that initervenied.

Meanwhile, 1 hadi been try ing to find sorte mieans of
helping out the situation. Finaily 1 rend al>outthe
plmn for earning money at home byý knit ting socks on
the Auito Knitter, anid what vas of even greater
interest, the offer to fake an pay for ail the standard
eocks 1 couid miake.

1 told mny hilsband about if but h. vas flot as mnuch
lnterested as I vas. He snld there vas sure to bie somte
string to it somnewhere and lie would have nothing te
do with it. Weil, thie sumnmer vent by withouit mnuch
improvemlent in our affaire. 1Ihad been keeping in
touch with the Auto Knitter people, however, and
wheni 1 talked it over withmy husband once more he
finally decideîL thnt vs Lad better try it. Just as
soon as lie cou-Id get Lia vages drawn up b. sent fthe
orcler for the. machine.

Th'le machine arrlved and he unpctd kt for mie,
and 1 noticed as soon as lie got a good look at if that
he seenied more favorably lmpressed. "If it works asweil as it looks, if is O.K.," h. snid, _______
and was quite aurlous to sec if
going. I took zuy timie nnd made
sure of each miove and very soion 1
could make socks quite easily.

'h eni the yarn ve had comning
arriv ed I %vas ready fa dIo real work,
As soion as 1 had half a doenpair"

Aof socks made miy husband tflk
themn tri fovn and sold themn all in
lees than one hour for $1.00 per pair.

W%ýe had planned to sendi the
whole outpuf to the comnpany, but
when v. saw vInat a good article
the machine could produce and
boy readily they sold, we changcd
our plansa nd decided to build up a

godloc.al trade. W. sold six
oznpairs te local stores easily-,

gctfing 89.00 per dozen for themi-.
After mioving info town we put an Net a Mîracle
ad. in the local paper describine our a Real Mon
product and aiso.offering to knit for the Inn
patrons front their ovix yarn. Trhe mioney-m,

We soon had 80 nny orders that the Auto Knittcr
we were conelled fa use the best full realiqation

s- ~upon ihee., g
yarn ve couldgjet locally, ns the individual
distance fromn Toronto made too thousand dollarsz
long a wait and we were anxious tnd istue an
to b>uild up a reputafion for our ý'ar t On -
work in anticipation of another o h olus
y enr, when va could start early iu ConacugLJrnf
the season. Veny standard pa

The Autou KnitteIu ai we bave made as near as f aSt and Ioani as
we eau check up, .over POO.0>'thi. Ô11r 3>87 wil alw
Iasf vinter. to vour indastry, a

Aftcr seelng what the Auto Kaitter
could do, ve got another machine,
fo va now keep one on standard 'vork and use the
other on orders for boys' and girls' stockings and odd
size orders. Next flu vu intend 'te hire a girl to do
the houieworJc and ve viii stock up with gond yarn
eariy ini tihe season and maite a xiegxlar business o! if.
We believe our experience this seasea justifies our
expectaf ions. To suni the prospects up briefly, we

an knit a pair of standard socke lu 20 minutes. We
can finish up and press a pair in 7 minutes and eau
seUl every pai at a profit of froin $2.75 to $5.75 per
dozen, aecoding as ve seil to stores wboicsale, or
direct to customers. Thnt profit represenfa3 also our
vage. or custom lcalttiug va cau, get 25 cents per

p air for men 's socks and from 30 to 50 cents per pair
f or long ribbed stockings, according te size. The
patrons furnish the yarn. We cala knit 10 or 12
pair per day of the long onles, depending on the quaify
of arn they bring in for us to use.

Outside o! the few odd jobs my husband gof to do
this winter, our two machines have paid our rent,
our living, and aiso reduced our obligations by $80.00,
and we consider that good vhen we have lad them
suich a short f ime--approximateiy four montha.

With a more definite idea o! hov te go about .if,
as veli1 as f ulier knoWledge o! and faith in our equîp-
ment, ve have every reason to hope for a much better
shovîng next year. A vcry conservative estimate
will give uis 8250.00 for this year's vork, getting'off to
n poor start at that. We plan on 8750.00 next yenr,
and vilI start the bail roilling by exhibitixng our goode
at the local fuir within easy rendc of uis, and by using
the local nevepaper columsne,

When I compare My husbnnd's present cheerful
optimieni vith hie dlepression of four mnonfhs ago 1
arn f ully convinced that the age of miracles is not
passed. Mrs A. A. Clark, Alberta.

Why Not Lot the, Auto Knltter
Holp You?

As sonon as you have an Auto Knitter in your home,
and have become proficient iu using if, you villi have a
means o! solving your extrn-moiney problem. This
is the wny:

The Auto Kuitter enables you to malin all-vwool
socks thaf find a ready sale everyvee -o nit

these soks, following standard di-
rections furnished vith your nma-
chine, but you do not have te seli
thein yourself unises you vish. Not
u t nl

Simiply send the finisbed socks.to
us in Toronto, lu large or amaîl
shipments, as you find convenient.
By refurn mail you receive a money
order inu paymenf o! your vages for
miaking the socks, uit a fixed rate
per dozen pairs, and also the same

weight o! new yaru that you used
inknitting the hosiery sent to us.

and le constantly rep aced.

Mr#. A. A. Clark

We believe if f0 be a great tribute to the gencral
nil-round efficiency o! the Auito Knitter and fthe
Auto Knitter Workers, thaf the rejecf ions on this
home vork, performcd ln many, many different homes,
are so email as ta b. alinost negligibie. If these folks
learned fromt the instruction book toi make socks that
average less flan 5 % rejections, can you not do soi too?

The Auto Knitter viii answer every demand made
upon it for speed and reiiabiiity, and your carnings
will be ini proportion to the finie you devote and thle
degree o! proficiency affained through practice.

Flnd Out How You May Reoelve "Moncy
Orders frein Toronto"

If vou ar seeking somne way toi turn sare moments
Not a Promis* But a înto money then we would like to send you ail ilhe facts

Contract about the Auto Knitter. We want you to know ail

Worfeer --- But To every owner of anAuto, Kciàter about this new, pleasant occupation that can be
'-Maker For we give a signed "Work Contract", covducted in your own home as a means of earning
gfrie«a! which obligates us to carry ot our dollars in spare hours. You do flot place yourself under
ig PosýsibiTitieF oF part of the agreement for fieYears,thslgetobiaon y gigadmiigte
r great. but their whenever you wiash te~ take ad-th igtsobgaonb siigadmalnte
,iends. of course, vantage of it. Soins Auto Kaltter coupon--or write a letter if you prefer. The full
do inustr ofe ta workers have been snigus their detagle>vhich we send to you are absolutely f ree.
ear at Auto Knit- enitire output for several years.I

ini- alie tan But on the. other iiand, you are Th-4oKnitter HoÏiery (Canada)Co., Ltd
Boit. v il, two not bound by the terme of th'. De4 ao2 17 Dayenport Road, W. Toronto, Can.da,. worth-Wbile Work Contract to send socks t<ô us

V, and 01urk
Ott a niarket: for at ail, unless you wieIL You miay --

of Bocr y0i it. dispose of themn t. private trade-~
lil o e ut as ~ Ms

i do yoursd1f, and Jutas Nt.Clark does, but th l 0 Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., Ltd.
6 be ia proportion companty la. bound to acept~ andZ 80DapRaW.tTntCa
skill. pay f or ail the etnadscsyudDL 2 8oD»pr.od u éotCn

sed taremrwhether tuSnd me full particulars about making money at

-* 17 or o with the Auto Knitter. 1 enclose 3 cents postage
A Wouderfu4 Wok Record. Les& Thati tùc r cost of mailing etc. It le understood that this

501,. Rejections ý1--bsnot obigate me in any way.
The Auto Knitter la for workers-for those Who areÊerious ln their desire to malin money ln their spare _________________

hours. The Gide T yme Wool Socks that are sent to*q NAME_,
us under the Work Contract> corne ftem everywhere--
front novices as weli as teeprecdadyt
out of the huge total sent ini to usiessqhan j% have ADDRESS_ _______________
to be laid aside and returned to the woflinr a; flot
being lup, to the standard set for Olde Tyme Ail Wool

Socks. CITY___ _____ PROV_____
Jrvegywomsn's od<Z
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The fines t complexion treatment is the simplest
Here k~ is:*

Most womnen have, and take great
pride in having, normal skin-differ-
ing, perhaps, in texture and in ability
to resist various conditions of life and
weather, but normally healthy.

For such skin, the highest authoti-
ties agree that the linest complexion
treatment available is the simplest-
sûap-and-weiter cléansitig.

This old-fashioned, but authoritative,
fact may save you trouble, and pair),

and even the loss of the good com-
plexion you now have.

To millions of women "soap-and-
water cleanliniess- means "Ivory-Soap-
and-water cleanliness.'

Aiany répiv4ble phyk-ian wl tfyu
_1oap, w hatever d aim, may be mde for
if, (ae il fiar yuir ikiez anly one good

Thai if the dua)ti 'c piikige auid the

Trgkforty)-ffur? yar4)S ;e has »ade

110 other (faim.

IVOJRY, i SOAFP
W9~~ PURE IT FLOATS

Ivory Soap milst cleanse, because it
lathers abundantly and rinses off coin-
plerely and promptly.

It must cleanse sa/e/y, because it 18
made of the very finest of pure in-
gredients, blended to produce a pure,
mild, white and delightfully fragrant
soap-whcii floats.

When you buy Ivory, you are asked
to pay only for pure soap, which con-
tains no '"mysteries" and offers no
.magic" except the soothing magic

()f cleanliness. PROCTER & GAMBLB.

AMADE IN THE PROCTER &GML {J A T R THML

Julia, jnaid of miaida, is as concerned as if the blouse were
ber own, instead of Sally Jollyco'as. lus delicate Crée, ls
faded and torn. Saily waabed it bestd/ with soas b er
owii cboouing.

"Oh, and i warned ber, MrsAJolyco. But ah. wouldnt
listen'

1I know, Julia," maya Mrs. Jollyco. "Miss Sally is one
of those who Icarn only ly experience. Ferha~ netrim
she will use Ivory. Then sbe won't bave to ru*and there W
will be no fading or tearing."do

5ho
fric:

ou o atrP4yi1)ý- The profeasor nom5
tbought: "..iean bÔdîe make kee n mirds.
Il, if Bobby keeps on resisting op

r1scop - even çvi reug tu be atmous

'~ "WhyS~lly ollc cries Misa Tippit, te failynurse, 'Wbat's that Mra. Prowi doing in here?-
«ow, Ti1 py yo -m

"O h de, oh dear A d Ite broug ht you up

Poor Sally! She bas a, trrib
but Misa Tippit ia _ih tril tlime, doeaa't ah.?-soap keeps one prett onlyby keepngoncta,~ IvOoxydestha,d gently,too.,
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O.NE- miiite
the prairie hati

Abeen enipi y
der a law gray

sk' t the
next minute

the air was filleti with fine,
peiting snow which drove
with fury anti whirled in a
biting wind.

Onr the main roam acroas
the Lewiston 0pei. a mnaa
ramle ritiing. Ie mas gai-
ioping with the mind, yet
in ail bis haste he stopped
at every one of the fewv
-4cattered bouses on the
plain anti poundeçl on the
dloor. The wonlien, already
busý,y at upeans.weredý
the summinons wontiering, or
the men came runnlng from
,tables and cowshetis, andi
ta these tbe horseian crieti
bis message anti mas aff
lx-fore the gaping folk couiti
stay himi witb questions:

'ýStephe Mfine's uitie
girl's lost. She's been gone
an bout. 'Nather searchin'
party starts as soojl's
enough get ta Stephen's.
Take your lanternis andi
some tope."

With that lie was off-
Jake Mullet, on bis ma\ to
Pilisbury's store in Lewis-
ton ta ring for the bucket
brigade andi ta telephone ta
the few in the neighborhood
wbo ha eehns'tI

saiti the wamen. ' , Wich
one? Oh, flot the baby. It
can't be tihe baby 1"

It went up like one' crik
ail over the Open, whiIe the

men matie ready to leave
and rouht rpeanti the
wome filedthelanterns.

lie skr-s aou lir ng etforh ith ber mani, certain
that Hannah Mine needeti cutforing and, it migbt be,
servlng, andi unable ta wsait at homte in any case. But
wlien theyreached Mline's littie bouse, they founti that
Hannali had gone with the first searching part)', andi
their glances sw,ýeeping the tbree cbiitiren huddtietib
the fire tald the truth. The lotchl wasHna
Mine's baby. Somewhere out in that storm, aiready
for more than an bout, vas Stephen andi Hannah Mline's

bbthree-year-old Lissa,
Manwhle, Jake Mlullet was ritiing. Anti when hie

bati dune what l'e coulti i Lewiston, letook the lover
roati back and nov lie vas faclng tise storm anti its
fury 'vas growing ivith the tiarkness. Wben the first
farm-bouse liglit showeti tbrough the thick-vbite, Jake
graei. She vas so littie-if niglit came, or if in tva

hustisey bati not founti ber, wbo couiti hope that they
waulti be i time.

H1e cantinueti ta cail at the littIe bouses anti ta shout
his message to any whomi b'e met luinbering tbrough the
saov. But wben hie camne tai une bouse, an the forty

Lionel' Davis-Preside ni

OUT OF THE STORMý, C A ME A SINGLE. PIERCING CRY

D Tb--,:
4ight 0f The Storr

By ZONA GALE
n Illuscrated by GEORGE HAY CHARLES ~

adjoining Stepben's forty, he titi fot stop.
"No use wastin' breatb on \Valdo Rowan," l'e tbought,

anti plloped on. He crosseti the cut-a queer, ragged
gap in te plin, shaiiow and rockflled-and saw a
figure flgbting its way un foot.

"Turn back ta Mies"Jake shouteti. "His littie
girl's lost. Shes-"

Then bie stoppeti. Here vas W'aido Rowan bimself,
m-ho hati not spoken ta Stephen anti Hannah for ten
years, as ail the' Opn knew.

'Tbey wouldn' .t bave my help!" Waldo flung back.
Jake poundeti on, carrying coils of rope for the searcli-

ers wbo were nov ta spreati in a great circle, tiireatiing
the tope, anti so corme tirawing ini. He gavenfot another
thought ta the only one' un the Open wbo hati faleti
ta answer bis appeal. Eevbdywas ue ta tbis
feuti between '%ine andi Waido. Stephen wouiti have
clone the saine if it hati been Waldo wbose chilti vas
iost. But Waldo had no chiltiren ta lose. In the days
when he anti Stephen were frientis tbey hati loveti thbe
samne woman, and Stephen hati van ber, Waido saiti,

Evervonian's W1orld for February, 192.3 3
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'lrade Mark Registered 1913, De-
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at Otw, by Continental Pub-
lishing Co. Limited, Toronto,
Ontario; Kjagazine and Book
Publisbers.

John F. Foy-Creuhrtion Manager

through a lie. She and
Stephen hati raised t heîr
family andi seemreti happy.
Waldo married a girl of the
village who hati died, with
their two-year-old baby,
uni ya year ago. Since then
hie lvedi alonte, and hie was
tiea1 to Stephen, as Stephen
iwas to hiim.

AT H 1 own Une fence,
' Wado Rowan lefr the

road and plungeti into a
grove of dwarf oak and on
into a denser stretch of
wood. It was evident that
this storm was toi continue
for at least twenty-four
houts, andtihe wanted a look
at bis traps. He found
sortie empyty, one dragjed
awa y, and in one soniething
pitiful andi struggling help.
Iessly, and moaning, which
hie despatcheti and dropped
in his bag. And as hie diti
so hie thought, as hie had
thought before.

"Blowed if 1 woukin't
druther lIve on corn-bread
than do it. Blowed if 1
neyer set another trap."

He plunged down into
the cut, which was the
short way ta bis cabin.
There was another reaison
for haste besides the
weatber. He bad been out
aUl day andi creeping ini his
veine came the giddiness
andi tremor which precede
a chili; and with it, too
that curious lightnes d1
beati, of botiy, which pire-
sage a possibl e Mansse. He
muet get indoors, build a

get fire, heat his kettie

of soup, .wrap up warmly
and sleep it off.

"I'd ought, toï hati the
when 1 met himn this noon,1

Waldcouh.11Itwste ad He was going
sixteenmienrhHew'tb aktigtIgus
I can miope it out-"

The snow was of a deceiving softness andi pileti on
the rocks of the cut as if billows of foam, bat rolied in,
lapped, anti now iay quiet. Here the wind roaret roýugh
f ront the northeast, catching the tops of the whiteVimes
andi making a furious singig. And on that windad
beard a cry.

He hearti it for a little belote he knew that bie beard
it-with that strangeý inner ear which catches sounti
too, ligbt to be lesa delîcately measured. An animal,
or a way of the wind, he might have called it and thought
no more; buit when hie was deep in the cut and before
hie began the rough ascent, abruitly this cry rose on a
single, piercing note, andi fell again toi its quiet puising.
He listeneti-

Stili unoertain what hie had heard, he turneti nortb
andi kept along the cut, at every few steps stopping to,
tutu his heati to the wind. He was ready toi face back,

andthn kcae (rn There was no mistaking now,
>e age 49)

1B
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P ÉR. COU RTENAY slpeakinigr' said À4%4y er
courtenay into the miouthpiece of bis telu-M Pbon. Týhe e ffiucienng' note litruclc by bisJ f invariable miethod 0aiaswerig was re-
markably up-to-date for an office wbecrein
an atmnosphiere of rnusty antiquity heId its
own against any grav encre cent of

mrodernisi.
'[This i. Darrel Pr s! aid the veice on the. wire.

"'Yes, Mr. Price," acknow-ledgeýd Daniel P. Courtenay,
with ne inflection te mark the fact that lc wa honored
by a oeil Trom the west-end candidate for the mayoraity.

"I have-er-dscovered, Mr'. Courtenay, tht my
wife has an appointment for titis morning wlth yon.
Had there been timie 1 should have drepped in te se
you rather than 'phoning. [t is--er-a rather delicate
matter, you see. To be perfectly frank 'witli you, Mrs.
Price and 1 have had a hit uapleaatness, and 1
have no doubt it is on thia score se. wishes te se. yen.
Ma y 1 ask if she mientioned-"

"I am sorry, Mr. Price, but-~
"I anticipatte your objections, Mr. Courtenay, but

this is a special niatter, of a p:ersonal nature. She lias
really ne grounds--"

"I regret, Mr'. Price, that-"
"Besades, Mr. Courtenay, it weùld affect my interests

very seriouuly just at the climax of ny campaign te have
an3ýpublcit f this kind. 1 trust Yen Will-'

Yumytrust me," interjected the lawyer terscly
teo look alter the best interests of my lien
"If yen eau do anything te protect miy interests," in-

sisted the other, "I shail not forget you, and-"
"Good morningl" saiti Daniel P., and rang off.

Telawcy:r sat back ini his favorite attitude whecn
thikin, cairtilted, head a littie on one side, finer

tips outspread and tapping cachi ether. H e lookc
trî8le lie a sparrow, and more like a p)ink-chleekedl,
white-haired cherub.

The telephene rang. Daniel 1'. ainewered prompt ly.
"Mr. Cour-tenay, it's Prive s )eaking again. Yoai wll

forgive mne botbering yeai fuýàher, bu t 1wished you te
know, lu spite of anything that Gw,,ennyth-tliat miy
wife may say-that 1 (Io care, Mr. Courtenay! 1 hope
you-understand?"

'"I wiil reruember that, Mr'. Pric.e," said the iawyer
quietly. "Good miorning!"

He picloed up the morning paper froin >his desk. lis
headlines declared that Darrel Price would lead the poil

à largemrajority. The electien was twýeuty-fourltouws
Courenaypaidles attention to the "Star-News"

foecast than te the pictures of the candidates: Darrel
Price, whese slogan was "Clean Civics", and ,james Mc-.
Ginrne, whe was seeking re-.é1ection, bearing eon bis
banners the moÊt "The. People'a Patriot"-with the
evidouit intention> of indicating a fervidi fealty to tht

cemnmon peopie," of who hepolimed himseif to
be one.

The clieruli dismissed the familiar phyigon of
McGinnis witli a glane. Hie took lone witli the ratier
heavybuilt, cean-shaven, determine-okn - rce

"Wellno jugeyo 'friend," said Lawyer Curtea
".until we hear wvhat the little lady lias te eny!" H
raised bis. voice te reach thte ears of bis, prim, middle-

VITHOUT THE LAW
By LESLIE G3ORDON 13ARNARUD

Illustrated by CYRIL BRADY

ýflusih tinged her checks, but lier rather fine
ýd tom-eetliis, frankîy.

a scconui iiiie witnetit sEx-'ng coacîeSÇOI et any outatand-
ingpoit o atracio. Se eterd wth heait-of one

irrinied te sec it throtigh. It would have taken more
thian a casual observer te detect an undercurrent of
mencttal angulsh.

"Mrs. rie"greete Daniel Courtenay.
"Vi (iiioc nieotr Courtenay?"'

ia phoiling mie, our once mierting at the Settlemrent,
Mirs. P rive. Yen were superiniending, if 1 remnerrî>er
aright, the games of as ro 'wdy a leoking bunicl of Young
hepilefulas as [ have seen 1'

He waited for ber, then, te speak,
She sald, imlPulaivly, aLfter a sPace eT silence: "Mr.

Courtenay, 1 arn in trouble -terrible trouble!-
'Many are, who corne here, Mrs. Price. 1 have beenhappy te have been able te iielp) smmc of them, eut of
"I suppos, shie said, with al qUeer little saille, 'If

have ne real busine ,s 1 ro ubling you. Yen set, 1 do netiknow thnt any legal mjeasuirea will help nie, andI 1 don't
kiiow that 1 woul care te use thern if they woDuld, I
camne te OL yo-well, because I-1 liket yeur face, andithe way you spoke to thte boys that night, andI becauseeyeryone dkwJi there thinks You are--lest a littie Iewerthan the aglMr. Courtenay!".

Ht mie bis dissent, "Mrs. Price " lie said, IeaningTorward, "there are two bts of advicé I always give te
clients. The first is; 'Keep within the. law,' an hsecond is 'Keep wltliout the law.' 1 need flot expiai,
the paradox te you, but titre is good citizeushiK in-volved in the firtand ged sense in the second.E owif yen care to ellrL



,là stîl"l-a ue .in I z T',7îlu , >m1s of hun ýe,YOu knOW. 'Ille rcply d1(id nt i-cadj)IT( ie util after;, it
got mnixeti np ini the Settiemelnt niai!.j We weure mnarrieti
at a dlergyrnian's house, mith a) cls frirnd or tva of
Darrel's and ane or twa of litine as thu only inessThe ceremlonly wajs jusIt 0over when, jni irrived"'

Gwenny-th Pnice lookedl aý,

siHEr continuLed( prseti: -1 t Mui, co : oritenay,
that Jin] haid came f or myjý ,akeC o u ta l4il m happi-

nesa and all. I m:as sxon u'ndecei\ved. Hie taok, mle aside,and forgot, I think, thiat !le PIa , my rother, and1( thaýt
it vas mly 6etdilkg day,. Heu waery bitter, adwhen lie knew, that thlicermn vu r, li sid
'Sa ITI too late, thIn',

'lailtel"' I echo(d,
"'oprevent youi mari- ing zliat ero!'h led'l had ta corne in tic, entiug 11(Iýi todmsfld

get no thank. Wli' y w;aî.asl.Iso
have got mise sloor ta the faci that yuwre falIinjg
for buii, and! marnret you!'

"Angry as 1 m'as, Mir. Courtenay, 1 badl ta gut tieexplanation front Jin theti. lie ,>aid: 'l suippos yofeUl bard for bis getting mer( awa-iy fr(an i tat troubiile
saving ie froin the pen, be'd catIl it, l'Il bet! Huhil!--
hie dit! it ta save his Ovîtn preciausý skiff. He's lîke thei-est of 'emi that get up andi talk dean civics frin the
Clatf'jrn; it'ls ahl lp andi no act ion! J gucass lie's flot so
bad somne way-s, but don't ]et hi pull yo(ur keg on thatstuffi l've got the inside dople ihat: wauld qucver hlmifor keeps if 1 ever ]et it aui. If lie daesn't treat youright, sis, just miention "Gi-u i"t hilm, or sn!fornile. I niay have been in the decal, but my part'll blowoYVer becau-se I don't particuilarly courit, but his-w'ellithere are alvayq foîks wbo wouild like ta, gel bis scalp.

Refer themn ta e!
"Dan-el carne ini, thien, NIr. Cortnyad the-y

greetet! each other ini a kind cf ai way, and Jinil left,î,ecause it vas turnie for uis taà go ta, the train . I thinkh iniiglt bave spo)keni riglit then ta myi bus,,Iiant!, buit aquicfk wave of loyalty camie ta mle, ani it swallowed up(huhsof everything but myiý love for imii. After-
wrsinthe bappiness that 'vas niiine, 1 dismnisse! filesiatter frorn Imind, lauging it off as'anc dce a bat!dreani, telling triel that Jimi vas niot always quite,-vell, dependable

"TIC bufit a1 bou1se for mel 1DaIre! i a gave mie

carte blanche inl thin Jltte[ of furnishîng; hie prcvidcd
me With servants, and a car, and, cherishing cevery giftas a token of is lave, I revellet! in tItis uae~oîc
luxuiry, and! allowet! the past, with isa hardshiips andilits iemilories, ta drnift awa-ýy front me.

"fi,lan- day, a ,,amiian came ta sec nie-an aId
friwoa %lho hiat lielped ius at the Settlement, and,i lid an klown Ilmel. She sat on the edge of one ofn'y be-st cýhairs, anfd Icoketid about. T len sIte shaak lierhead at me,' saidl,:

.'Ye'll- otl(e colilin' 1tf scu ihe loikes av us more,' sicsaid wýit l ili aty, 'ý -\( eissefiye and wehIl lie missin'ye mare.TÉ 'lis v graînd, butl l'ni thinkmi' the littleguIrl I l d is ost to Till. 1 wvondered why yau neyerso) miucli as looketi ini oni us- éhl, avs. h gucss nîaybe
l'Il lie galin '.*"Piat awakenecd lie roreata wlat I liatdonic-to fIny desertionl cf a causeý, tl.h at! taken mef romi the( gril) of fte siins nil.Ani I reîîîemberedhiow thîis wonilan had been with iuy awn mîtoithen wien$1he died. And 1 took hier in nîy aigus, ainti' kissei lier,anrd 1 think we crieti together ta know ve ba1 n at lesteach otier after ail]. Antd tlie butler, passingl by tisedoorway, (argot inmîself andi staned, anti reteiel(redliiself andi iniffet!. And then 1 heard the stary ofDaniel Mulanny's defections.

"'It vas thi-ougli this saine Daniel Mulanny, the Irish-vornan's humîbani -a net'enr-do-well if lever there vasonte-that 1 again caime acros J erry MeGinnis, thc sonof my liusband's rival candlida Lte. 1 bat! known liiibefore-Jerry vas a great vonker dovn auir way, vitbpurely political moies ut, thi-ougli bis father's in-fuence, a ready andi poverful arm, as of course y oulrnow, Mn, Courtenay. lie hat! interested biniself inthe presenit sci-ape of DanielMlanny, and we miet oncemocre. I liad always fearet! bini, Mr. Courtenay, andevadeti bis ratlier aggressive ativances; andi nov myfears awoke agafin, fan lie byegan ta bauint miy path as1 returnet! ta miy Settlemient woi-k in such turnie as Ieouîd spane fi-rnt home. jerry la not of tire b)est repuite,
but hie is bard to evadle.".Dan-el. m ieanwbihe(, vas pi-iparing bis camrpaign fortile miayoralty, andi 1 fount! mnysélf, somiehow, shut offfi-on him miore ant imore, 'llie reallzation t!id not coumeat once, but grev, lilce somte nnsty weet!, tintil I couit!not overlook its existence, tbat Darrel anti 1 hadl duiifted
away fi-arn (lie li-st inmice.But thre enlisis 9CaI Ie ,
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iMr. Courtenîay, only thri-e days ago, following the nigliton wltich Daniel Mulanny died, mn the squalid roinstîtat were honte to hini and his wife, and the pallidfanîily he hall brought into existence. 1 spent thenight wîth lier--and jerry MeGinnis was there înostof the night, too. Outside the place detectives watched,waiting ta take a man who had become an outlaw ofSociety. At foulr in themmorning Daniel Mulanny passedout, with a sule on his lips, and the jake that neyerwas far frcmi hini: Tll them guys outside l've fooled'ein .t last. 'Tis a long warrant and a longer arm wîlllie needed to feteli nie now!' And jerry MeGinnispulled the broken shades, and the men outside carnîe infor, verification, and went their way without remorse,

" At seven I reached home, fatigued beyond words.Darrel, tu, whoum 1 had sent word, met nme at the door.1 shall never forget the arraignment lie made of mc,'à 'oung'McGinnis brouglit you homne,' lie charged.'At seven in the mnornîng! A pretty business! l 'ni notreading any harnl into it, Gwcnnyth-it's just your soitnature ta, pokie în where yau'vc no need ta, go. I-aven't1 given yau everything you necd-spent more on youthan I could afford, and then you turn and disgnace fle,and mix with McGinnis-Jerr McGniii at a set fool t anig ue(s clacking !'c in j !- n a a
"He had had a hard day, Mr-. Courtenay, and workedlong into the niglit, and the navale of McGinnis was ana-theina ta, bur; but 1 thought, as lie went on with histirade, of paour Dan Mulanny-g-ood-for-nothing tliocghhe was--passing out in sudi squnlor, and of his wifeand kiddies -and then, ton, 1 was at the last edge ofresistanoe myself-ant! 1 let myself go. 1 taIt! hîm what1 thouglit of a mrani who had madie sa mchl of upliftwork while 1 vas thene, and then tosset! the whole busi-niess aside for fear somne of hils constituents mi ht thinkhe- hati dangerous ideas for the great unwas ed, andrefuse their support. And Ichargt him, Mr. Courtenaywith treating me as a chilti, given playthinçs anti taldto play and bcgood-.and not a wîf---ep1' Ily awifewbo hati conte froin the slums, whose betterment lienov forsook for power and faine. 1 know, Mr-. Courte-nay, that there are soine radicals on the Settiementcommnittee, andi the place is in disfavoir with somte ofDanil niost influiential supporters,

WORD)S led ta words, witli nerves an bath aidesegging us an. HTe forbade me with finality, ta
<Commtîiimed on page 37)

tD?" ASKED JERRY FPOWýN1NG. "1 PHO(NED L.ONG, ENOUG11 IN ADVANCE I"ý
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WANTED TO LIqTEPN TO YOU BUT TUE BABY CRIED. IT WAýS GRFAT, MAMMA-! FEL? AWKULLY 'PROUO OiP YQU,,

NONE 80 YOUNG-
From thrcev 

Shefstepped out on the bloyt hk u hbeac, a v TH ODOCA PE RCEconiforter. How% chillY the niglits were gerting,Byk TH OD I tEAhe 
aimiost toochiy for pleasureon teverna Aimairnknown 1 [lustrated by LYDIA F RASER tir to ber-Aia ihle any he Georgetteandherb 

se..-.Martha IMuat tell her to get a sweater,Dve again. 
.She went to the rail andj Ieaned over, the voicesrew when they "Anything hap.11?1" Marrha asked next. coming tip to lier.etuirned hom "eil no-" Aia coauidered. ,Iothing particuiLor-RtItouhAm, 

use a pak-e utr
[Iarity; Bertha, Martha wondered just what Iiad happeried to Afima. the fine every- ay sort ol at boy-htelKaioehtshiad know-nas; and Alma. They stopjped on the cirbing of Ch ester Street àwaitingý and Iiked hîm almwavs. "I di hope titat youi mightjas, anid tuirned for a aai streami of autos to pase. realiv care about ine"sorne day, care a whole lot, Alim.a.'We really shouild have a car," Alma insinuated. And -now-"3he exclaimied. "Hlilda uny it niakes lfie wortli wliile." "And no%,-" Alima repeated, «'You are acting terribiy1, you remland "Is.n't life w-orth while an Y.ay ertha asked, fooliali, don't you think? You are acting ike a boy who

,t f reafat Iooking downr at the baby. Irn lowed lier gaze. lias been slapped and doesn*t like it."of brekfast "Don't le toco qerlous a'iways, Berthai," elie waraed. "But I ho<Ded wvnwnii
lier mind was "Of -m4rnA lit - --



scre, so sure Mhen it comes-that great caring-but
uneal

'\' hy not Blister, clean, strong. splen(iid?
'tii thore 1orn-you there?" Bruce called out

irli te h-all. "Corne on domanstairs-Pop's clown
t - ure i-creani for the crowd."

_'! uril fnliowed himi down, went to the kitchen for
platesad .oos Aima and Buster camne in tront the

'hee, otir sMýeater?" Marthla ase."That îiiin

"Oh I,,snt chilly--honest, Mailiniia. 1 ani used

Th i n ice u Bruce suiggested andi Buster iaughed
wýith hiiîi. Her<tlugh echoed broun the pantr.

"Mnhanv cakeus kift front supper" hie callod,
Ma uaMnt inio the panîry.
"Nût, ania'adnudgýer- beginsý ainew," Alnma said,

reaching for thle paper pail of io ecreait and renicoving

THEfrgraceof cfl(i awakcned Martha the next
inrnng Se got up quickiy, surprised and anîusod.

Hjo\ like iIt-l t r wlurry doienlbefore her to have break-
fast read.1. Sheý dressed hurriedlv and Ment dowtor
the kthn

ma$ mvdn bxtesoe. ýManîha sodiniiiobîle.
u~~~~~,i po ti hehi.Selad not exeîe o tinid A111- i

Aiý niaMo uulycm dov'n la,ai e a as -i breaktai.
andhure av

Aluta, tuirned quicklI'Oh \Iaînnia, vli are just
tftlteoni inurosz tooi aly -ii uni ot quite rcady for nuol

Aluni shnuggel4d ber buer
"[Di)'t bo upie, aîa
gUess i cati gei breakfast if 1 Mý i

ta.t

how,. Aima doing this was the 1111(-
pee fhnglad it beeý(n IBentlia,.

Martha aulud have2 unlderstoodi. Biut
Alinia ,XIta rnade- for iie aid
likughiter anld gay pariors --Ahlîa
beUnding ove .r a cooikaoe

"Youi don't have to do thîs,"
Mlartha niiovedl near. "Voti doni't
have to dIo this, Ana"it \aatimoat
a reprofxt1.

"0f cou[rse, 1 dlon't, the girl1 toml-
ed frontl the stove to lier inlothe.
"0Of courseý( I doni't, buit I wn%;lt to.
Don't ppu sup)pose 1 tinderstiand a
littie about vacations? I know what
it is like going back to the office after
miine. I'd give a great deal to hrave-
sorniieone type the first few ietters
for mie. -, So hy can't 1 get breakfast
the tiret mnorniag if 1 wan t to?

Mlartha %was filued Aith a giad
gratitude-.h re lwy oudr
stand Aima and nieyer reaily coid.

"Thaîs-tha's dar of y ou," slhe
said and ber voice quivered.Alns
ahe wanted to cry.

"Oh, for pity salies doni't be grate-
fi 2" Aima tooli a peek into thîe (cf(er -)t "Thlis is nothing, and bads
1want to."
That was AlIma Whenslee wanted(

to---she usuaily did.
"The toast madle?" Mantha asked.
"No, itisî't not yet. You can do0

iliat if you really want to heip sorne,
M\1am ma."

Martha laughed.
" Its quite tfnny bein;li allow-ed to

miake toast if 1 want ici.
Henry came in, made straight for

Miartha and kussed lier.
"U1- P earl" lie conceded. "Hlow

doe itfel ,ig home and gettiiig
breakfast agamn

"Alma's doing this," Martha whis-
pered close to his ear and, under hits

beth, lie whistied softiy, "She is
setting the table in fthe dinmng-rooml."

"Miy mnail?" It was Henry's

that." Marthe carried the plate of
bread over to the dining-roomn door
and paused to iay a fiiger on lier

lips "Dn'tsay anything about

Heniry smsiled wryiy.
"Not mnuch-1 won't, Martha."
Mvartha went on into the dining-

room with the bread, sat clown at
lier place at the head of the table

beiethe eiectric toaster.
"Bruce up yef?" Aima asked.
Martha hait .tarted froni lier chair.
" 1 promised him pancakes," she

"Weii lie cati just take omelette,"
"But i promised" ,
"Manuxa, you promise Bruce far

too nrwch," Aima scoldcd. "Why

can't you inake so- , prorni-es tai yoursclf for a
change? Von aughi -o, pou knou-."

"Idneven keep the. artha slid another slice of
bread into the toasteýr, dnid reaihed, across for the botter.

m'r a great pramîiebrakr.
"Vou are flot!" Ai:.,, tluid oit to the k<! itcn as,

Henry canme in with the ail. .\artha ioved li îio.o
muent and the suir of ber faiix Henry laid a lettoný air
Alnîa's place and tosse<1 tu, onolpVvr u tha.
Sho paused in ber îoast-îiiaking to tour it open.

"Good gracions," shc gasped preseuîul . ->aiurdav
is the afternoon 1 roiiiised to gixo the iik tao t1An
.Nbother's Club of t re North Street Miso.,rid l'cl
dlean fongotten." [beýr(- wa, 'hockt d di,îna'. in lier
voice. Ilenry laugbeýd

"Plenty of limet ber noo-n nî,'. and Saturda>,-.
"Two da> s," Martba t turned qîjuckix at tieé sitielI nf

burning toast. "IMo da%'.5t
*Whaî 's the trouble?' Alimra returned w itb the coflite.

[bhat Mothors' iîieetig on S.iturday.
"'Oh!'' a iî indiflioroîtto. -I di<in't heur about it.

'' We proised tbre,- runths ab-, g.' Nlartbu pot an-
otben suice into the tatr

"VuWe proîsedf1" napiîzzled,
'Vou suîd you Moid give t' ieni a pianosl~

"I sad that? Bîit i ca'--nol Saturday . I ai gong
to the Beintont for dinner witb 1utster."ý

''B ut, Almia-
Oh, weI,'' the girl puî'hied baek Lite- large kîiiiotidi
sîee,"If you really waut nie to, 1 wiii. 1 caf Iev

early sureiy.ý"
"About fivo,'' Mîart.i coîîsidered.
"Oh, those froNas>, sioucbing, women and squaliing

babies," Almia riad a 1 ittie geî (tire of despa ir, "'[bey
drive me cnazv. Buti if you a.îr m, Mmn

"I want x'ou," MNIa said.l
"''ihat 's sottled, '' Xhiia wint anound to hen place

"I arnwriting BUýter now-I hurt hlm. Marima. Oh, I know I hurt him i.
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at flic table, "Dad, bring in the onielette, iill you?"
She saw the letter on her plate and sait clown. The
sudlden fiushed sinile was flot lost to Martha.

She wondered-but Bruce came botinding in.
"Paneakes?"
"Sorry, Bruce! To-morrow, sure. Afila got breakfast

this n-iorning."
"Goiiy! She did!" Bruce sait down bard. "What

next? Leadin' a prayer mneeting, 1 betcha,"
Aim)a ooked up from her reading. "Don't be funpiy,'

,bl warzied.
They settied dlown to breakfast.
Aima siipped lier letter inro the envelope with nicety,
'l've just got to get a new dress now, Mamma. The'

(aune Club D)ance is to, norrow-Friday night. 1 ani
goiug with Buster. 1 thought at first my pink one would
do." Alma siied arrose ait Martha. A t times Aima
had economical tact. "But it ion't now. This is a
note fromt Harry McCoy-he's staying over for it-
and wants mie tor save hini the supper."

Who's liarry McCoy?" Henry asked.
"Another Slippery SIîi!" This front Bruce.
oBruce, youi've got to keep out of thîs." Aima turned

to lier fat ber, "He's a friend of Bîister's, Dad. I've
only seen him twice, ait Lake Carling in }uiy and last
Sîîncay, ife's awfuliy clever, simply stunning. AiU
the girls

"Býah !" Bruce eut in. "Ail the girls-sav, they ginîme
a pain. Ail the girls!"

Marha laughed sîlently as elhe renîeînbered Aima's
remark. "I had the surprise of my flfe over Bruce.
Hle never eontradicted me once." And here hie was at
the oid gamne, making up for fort time.

Hlenry took out his wateh.
"Guess we'l have to hurry, Aima-after eight now."
"Graciouis!" Alna iifted hier eoffee cup and gulped

the contents. "And in not tiresaed yet."
Martha went te, the front door

with Henry iihen lie ieft a few inn
tites later for the shop.

"Mua going back? 'she inquired,
":Mid being honte?" hcalýItd and

tlîey both iaughed.

BC inthe hall she encountered
Alac<muing down tlic staïrs.

Mari ha's heart sweiled Nvith ils wont-
ed pride. Holw tritu ind sweet ami
re.freshing site M-as in hier dark* suit
ani the ten-fifty head-,gear, that
sparkle f pleasure in lier eye-s, that
ses ofYuth about lier sprightly
carnage.

She paused at the foot of the st,îirs,
puiling on lier gloves.

"I amn sorry about that dress,
Nlam-na--I didn't really waut to
pay for a new one, voit knox4, but
Imuet look niee. W bat color shahl

it be, Matiiîa?-I thouglît a rose
one with black trioiuîiîg perhaps."

And Martha, rernenibering the
funny calico goi-n of hier yout h with
its rows of black braid, smiied.

"That souffdir very weil, but-not
too expensive, Almia."

"ýI jut cea't pav îîîuch and I juat
muethti. ShegaîeMarthaapert
littie kiss. "I won't be homte for
lunch to-day," she cailed back froin
the v-eranda. "l'il be shopping."

Martha, frornt the littie hall win-
dow, watched Ynouth depart, theri
holding Love to hier heart, she went
back into the dining-room. Bruce
ivas munching the last piece of toast;
Martha sat own a t Heary's p lace.

"Bruce-" hie started at the direct-
ness of hier tonte, "Juat between our-
seives-what do you think of Aima?"

"Just between ourselves," Bruce
tilted backc in his chair, "J ust between
ourseives, Mom, 1 think she is somte
lookerl"

Martha laughed at hie frankness.
got Up and began to, clear away the
dishes. Then she went upstairs to
make the beds. Alone in Airna's
chintz-hung room with the ivory
toilet pieces on the dresser, its rose-,
shaded light and tîny desk, Martha
seemned to be looking into the heart
of Alma. She stopped to, straighten
the cover on the dresser-how hur-
ried Aima had been that morning--
how thoughtful it had been of her
to g et breakfast. The cover was
crooked and Martha, bending over
to, adjust it, looked straight in to the
eyes of a strange Young man.

,She picked the photograph up in
hands that trembied a little and
stared at it intently. It was a ciever.
handsome face, with a sharp cynical
chia and eyes like deep places-the
eyes were like deep places to Martha.
Across the bottomn in a sure boid
hand was written "To Aima, Always,
HARity."

She put the photorph baek and
stood starinx at herseif in the mirror.
ber brow wrinied, ber mouth drawn.

(C6lainued os page 32).
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BEFORIE YOU. BUILD
The Selection of the Site is The Ff rst Logical Step Towaird the

Acquisition of a New Home

By CHARLES VAUGHN BOYD

mulIer, MMis & Hao. Ace.

Ago4nst the stone walls of this piur f ie Et&lih
cottage, stender evergreens areoue to forin a dark
backgrnnd for a wvide border moegay the sumr'round
by a succession of lon g-loved perew ials: iris, Canterbury
bells, foxglo?,r, columbine, larks pur, phlox chrsanu
and fQrientail pop pies The wide qon/k of red brick is a
colourfid aufctlt.

when the prospective bilder i s bound to, no defined
section;, when lie is freec to choose between a numrber of
comm11unities, ail of which possese commiiendable features;
when lie is able t<i search, without tiresomec restrictions,
for juet the type of site that his imagination has long
conj tred.

IN con nection with site-huuting, one of the first and
amuest importanxt points to consîder iii transportation:
for, even in this, age o! miany niotors, other formes of
transportation have not Iost their hold upon the general

I)tbii, or rethey iikely to for long yeara to corne.
What the, ofthe type of transportation available

between the possible homnesite ancl the place of business,
and what of the turne consumed by the trip?

The cosi of transportation mnust also be takea into
con-ideration-and, interwoven with that, the conifort
of the trip to and fromn work. Altbough the. cost niay
rise with ecch additioal mile, there is, ta balance thie,
the greater likelihood of a coinfortable seat for the
commiuter, in the niorning if flot at niglit! Stili another
p haset of the transportation problein is thse posibility
o! delay durinig severe wmnter weather. For thse city
dweller, who is considering the suburbs, due attention
should therefore be devote to the records of the trans-

The. proshnity of cither the train or trolley terminus
is ikei8eofimprtaceto sticl a site-hnter, when

it je oenembered that tise distance betweea the home-
.iip an ,1i t terminus will have to be covereti at leant

This is, naturally, quite inapplicable to the new coin-
munîties which appear ýwith startling numrber and amnaz-
ing growth near any large centre of population. With
these, the criterion must rather be the physical character
of the development; the imiprovemients made, particularly
in the shape of roads, sidlewalks, lighit and water: and,
coupled with these phases, there muet always be con-
sidered the niatters pevousy nientioned-proxi mit y
to transprtation, sho and otiier convein of

As for the actualusite, iwhile a fixed crieron is obi*osly
out of the question, there are certain Points which shoiilc
invariably receive careful attention. The question of
size ie, for example, always of importance. WVhen
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'O-* 1ýalE njoîicej iiî uith a thrill
of blurred, recognition, the

momnt she enîiered the car.S Bule, apparcntly, did flot
se bier un 1 il -,le bad seatcd
herselif. He stared for an

immiieasurable part of a second. Then bis
whole, face broke mbii a sinile charged
eleciriually witb deligbî. He pulled off
bis bat -with a s%%ift, vigorous gesture.
\Vith bis bcad bare, be looked appallingly
alliert.

This is the formul.e of ber tboughts for
an infinitesimal interval:

-Oh, devar, 1 baven't the rernotest idea
%%iho î i. 1 know 1'\u neyer seen hit
b)efore in ni y lite. Vi'i sure 1'd remtember
a inan that. looked like( tbato. I won't bow.
l'il siniply glare at imi uýntil he slinks out
(If the cair. But 1 cain't cut a man with
at whole crowNd standing round Io watch
the massacre. Mab b mce istake.

"I %\ill 110W. Biult SUPPOSC he's calCUlat-
ing on my flot dariing to thro\\ hii cown
--before people -suppulxse he tksavn

ýaeof myv kindncss, fo comie over and
takwith me. 1 w\on'l bow._"
She bowed.
''I know as wcll as 1 knuw anything that

I nieyer met himi in mýy lite. I neye r sa w
snucb a girl as 1 arn for secinig people that
look like so 1od can't reember.
Perbaps hie did it j ust aLs ani experinrt
tos-e if 1would. Pcrhapsb li hinks J'ni
,hb- kind of girl thait-Pe>rhapils this feather
is, 100 long! But I bia\ clay îbouigbt if
ibiere N\as anything thiat could be siid
10 miy credit-it was tbat 1 lookcd like

'lsorry I bowed.
_I>robably 1 bave mct ii somciwbere.

W\here %\as tbe last place 1 \%ent before
guinýç to St. Johns-ob, I kniow,, ihat:
t\vening ai the Godos-te e re
-luothbers of new meun thiere, TIhat S whure
I meri hin. iVudtit bave been aýfuil
if l'd cul ii! 1 wondeýr if the dlot on
!11 Veil has w-orked oni lu the end of wy
nosle, 1'I1 g et bis namne in a moment.

'l'in glad 1 bowecd_"

SiI.,stole a sideways glance in his direc-
tion when bier sixth sense tol bier bie

NNas looking away.
No, it mas impossible that bie could be

à inere vulgar villain. lie had aIl Ille
stigiita of the tboriuugbbircd(. I e bad
a long, binewy bod1y that broadcned ini
shoulders that euit off tbie wb0olc view
front the widwai bis side. Ile bad the
kind of chin outline ihat sbec particularly
likedI-cleft, îoo), nul dented. The hanai
that grasped a bag full of golf sticks %tas .ow
slendler, usc(ular, full of cbaracter. Thei(re
had been ini bis eyes, wben he bowed, tbat
sîrraightorward, pleasant look that much
iraveling had led ber lu believe wa s
cbaracteristic. miainily of the men of bier T
owhi couatry.

0f course afier that sbe stareai straight
abead.

"Now ]et mie tbiak of the men 1 met
at the Gordons'-îbere %vas thbe one tbat
bad tbe walrtis mnustace-te one tbat
loýoked like a peant-thle one wýitb lthe fuzzy Eniglisb
aiccent-the pink-4ooking onie wîtb, tbe mauve eCclses.
T'hen there was that nice Western boy who tolId me 1
was easyr to look at. Oh, 1 know! This one mnust have
corne with that crowd of real men who stopped at the
door in the automobile wiîh Charley Gordon. Cbarley
Gordon insisted on dragging tbemi in. They were ail
in those cabby-bear coaîs andi of course mnen nieyer loo)k
rentl humant inggls It's ouI of the question

"uln't it have been dreadful if 1 hadn'tboe?

OULDN'T LET ME BEiF.IEVIE''l1 TH VOU DON'T DAýRE 1-- 1 oMIs
VU BEST FEDSON ,IY ACCOUNT"?

lie Match Breakt
l3y INEZ HAYNES GILLMORE

lllustrated by MARY H-. CAMIBELL

like thait!" H1e wenl on rcaissuirîngly;: "Shc's flot dan-
gerously burt. Sbe was îbrown fromi an automobile
two or tbree nigbts ago-sbe's ail rigbit now-there wcre
no bones broken."

"How dreadfull" Her soft brows gatbered iro a
furry plexus. "Are you quite sure sbe's ail rigbt? Have
voit seen bier?"

"No. But 1 called last night. And tbey assurcdl me
that sbe -vas quite berself again; that she bad, in fact,
taken a short drive in tbe atterno)on,"

SIte gna'wed perplexedly art ber uirider lip. "I can't
see why îthey didu t tel] me. But 1 bave just tItis mo-
ment returned to town. 1 suppose lb.>' wouldn'ir alarn
me uneesriiy vbile 1 was there and tbey haven't
bad a moment sine. There vas an important Ictrier,
takln# me away thze moment 1 ýot mbt tbe bouse."

This was balf reverie and h. did not say anything.
But bis lookc vas syxupatbetic. Bis face vas even nicer,
sIte lhougbt, ini its senious aspect.

"It vould b. awful to have anytbing bappen b rs
Robinson," shte vent on. "SIte s sucb a dear. And
sucb a wonderful wonman too. Wherever ah. is tbings
hapen-don't you think so? And you always meet

such harmng poplein lier bouse."
'Il have-crtin'," b. acquiesced with enthusiasm.
'WThat car lare you taking?" lie issked as they both

a rose.
"An Arlin2ton car. But 1 %vant to run mbt the stat ion

"l'Il hold the car for you," he offered
"Imgin to Aýrhngton t00."
"I îricdý1 to get thc Robinsons," site

said on ber return, "but nobody answered
the 'phone. ButlIgot Marvin and ordered
somne flowers to bie sent out tobher. 1--"

"There's our car now," he interrupted.
"X\ho Nvas wvith M1rs. Robinson at the

lime of the accident?" she asked as they
s(-ated tbemsel es. "Or was she atone?'

"N,1 believe Dora was wîh ber."
D>ora?" shte repeated questioningly,

"Dora?"
'Ves, her dauighter."
"But Mlrs. Robinson has no daughters."

H-e stared at hier. "Shte has tw-o datigh-

"Two daughters." She returned his
st are. "\Vhat Mrs. Robinson do \'ou
refer to?" she asked alter a perplexed
pause.

"I nican ?t\lrs. Xlarmaduke Robinson of
Belton Roads.''

"l've been talking about MUrs. Aston
Robinson! -At least,' she xent on haughti-

- ly, "it ivas to her that I had the tlowers
Senit %vitb a most affectionate message of
sympathy for her accident,"

le roared.
*"l>erbaps you'l l be so good,ýi" and ber

cutting tune broke his laugter short,
"ais t0 tell mie where you met mne."

"Wýhy, ait the, -"' heb began confidently.
Then bet be-ganr to stamLiuxer. "I-1 thought
I met youl at a teai gi\uen by Mrs, '\lrs.
M\armnaduký,ef Robinson-three weeks ago.
There was a girl pouring tea--no, shte was
laidling out thait cold slushy stuti îhey
give you air teais. Anyway she had a
feather that dlripped clown over the side
of ber bat just like yours." He looked

cOuragingly at lier as if tbis alluring
descýýript]on mnust yog lier niemory.

As 1 don't know the Mrs. Robinson
to NOboni you refer, 1 could nor possibly
biav met you. It's flot necessary for m'e
i u re 1mnd you that we dlon'ot knowv eacb

1lv airose înistantly. "I beg your par-
Io''hu said simply, ''h ivas ail miy

Ble raiscid bis biat. He retreated to a
seul in the farthesî, corner where lie sat
with bis arms folded, looking away front
hier, out the wýindoNwý. Once she ',aw bis
shIoulders shake. She knew be was tînk-
inig of the flowers. Ber own sboulders
took a lofîer pose.

l rEY uregetingoûI toward Arling-

T1he sk> \as a polisbed blue bowlon
To SVE wbose smiooth sides the whipped-cream

Cloud$ tried -vainly to, get aground. In
the easi, a mass of themn, huge, puif y,,
o' erblowýn, buddled against tbe horizon
line. The trees were ail bent double in

ris their efforts to witbstand the onslaught.
The flapping garments on the clothesbines
across th e street: were distended mbt
bloated, gargoyle-like parodies of tbe
humant figure.

Ble s.m none of this.
B1e %was tin irking what an ass a inan Îs

anyway. But if girls only kneýw how different tbey
looked wben they were rigged out for an afternoon tea
in dedbditgbaîs wet, and fluffy-dloodles front
afterwards on the stee when they .vore real cloîhes.
That girl at the teàa was a deoad ringer for the one in the
car. i t wais enough to feaze aiiy man. He would like
to, put themn side by side and let their own mother pick
themi out. WbN'en h e camiie to tînk of il, though, the
girl at the tea bad a wart or a mole or a wen or'somnething
on the side of bier cbin. And ber eyes were brown.
Thei girl in the car-idiot tbat be was-bhad gray eyes-
luscious lamnps tbey w\ere too. He groaned menirally.
Anywý%ay they botb w\ore tbe same kÎnd of feather-
one of those spaghetti feathers that keep blowing mbt
a mian's eyes and mo tb -be could swear tu the fecather!

At Arlington Center everybody in the car but the
girl and bimiself cbanged for Winchester. Witb a corn-
fortable senise of bcing immune front discovery, he stole
glance after glance at her duning this process.

She certainly was a "okr"Front the bucklcj on
the pumips that revealed the beginnings of sIender
artiles, to the carefully adjusted veil, her appearance
held that note of jaunty trigness that, beyond any
other, pleases the~ masculine sense. Tbrough her veil
glimmered a vave of brown bair, burnished softly with
gold, gleamied eyes that shone with a virginal cairn,
sparied teetb fretting in a pearly line at proud red lips.

She bad flot, ail Ibis t ime, looked once in bis direction.
l3ut, suddenly, somethîng ouîside caugbt ber attention

(Ccontfv.sd ou pag!e 44)
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Gett ing Wise
BeefsteakSe a Great Light

By OWEN JOHNSON
Illustrated by F. R. iGRýUGER

liEN Montague Skinner, son of a capitaiist
andi capitafist IiiimseU, tunai by successivew disiliueIonising experiniente that the schoot,
was meither inipreshed by his own worily
pemuonality or reay for the Iauinching of
genteel potig prcies, lie fell into a

iodof 11)ýsjui dqre'utn that was thsemore ove im-lrýing in that lie could se no guidirngstdreak of Jgttmn thse ComnPietenessof lu. darkness.
lie bid fautai te impljrese. Tjhe«à was no dordit onthat score. Andi as bis uoral educati"jn, by shapp4U

SOesoe, began te be acconaplisbied, lie Iina 1self eancuriously etaoagh, te lose thse zest fur thtv w-ays andi dis-tinction of completed inanisood and to ion g wistfuly,tsobeknownst to bis com1rades, for the simiple frolics oi
a. uitre boy.

The trouble wa-s that lie was alwýays an outsider.Hetrerceivea i despairingiy, as ie perceived the iÎtal
truih tKt aniglit feast on 'indigestible tined food andidtieptitkroot beer wvas stili a banquet and a banquet
thatneedd nomort, foritiinate pýatron.

When Turkey Rtrh1ad indiscreýetly itiformneçt hin
that his fatal drawback was the re-putationi for billions,lie spoke thse truth, anid lie miighit have added that everybillionaire in such an assemblage is hclai te beimoak
dudifieai antidervg of liard lbor until lie ha, te-ao0vcd the burden of suNpiciont.

NOw the Uncooked Bee(fsteaýk coulai not conreied
thistrut- -e lcated ii, lie nieditated long thee-uon in solltary tniampa, lie tritai to com1prmi'

but tht traditions of blis firgt ui',,n - 1'-.

-i- adorned but did not elevate the stage,arnd chromos of national bruisers iin bxang

"Vou like it?" said Skcinner carelessly.
"And gee! Look at the D)ottie-D)imple>

Toes! Say, you don't know al] thesc fairics,

-l'il put y-ou ne>xt to any of tbeml,** saidSkinIer, relapsing into the past.
"Gee, l'd like to ineet a real live actress,"id the Triuiphanit Egghead, slyly approacl-

ing his opportunity.

A T this momenat the door opened and tht
WaadoBid ae asiy i.Thte

Triumphant Egghead shot bini a furi -ous glance which was returned I)y on..
of suspicion and envy.

'The Waia&oo Bird, giant of the football eh-ven, sat
down and, uillig on Skinner, said with directaess:

"Say, Mente, I've got to get a couple of suit, bittea
out for nie in New York. You lcnow the whole dressing
gaine fromA toZ. Giverne acoupleof pointerson
what's the real thi . Look over my style of beatty
atnd pu t eoi. isy what's the bet bote! te stop

The WaLadoo Bird understood but orne inethod of
attack and that m-as a nis throgagh tht center of the
lrne, But M tiis moment the door swumg the third

course," said the Triumiphant EgZhed, who r~pt
Y.te 4.you cant enter a hotel on foot."»re

hynt"saîd Finnegan.
"lt isn't done."

"Radts, l'm for hoofing it. Show me the sightsofBroadway and ail that sort: of thing."
" You're a bayseed and a jayhawker," said the Tri-uinphant Egéhead.
- l't lets quarrel yet,*" said the Tenneissee Shad

soohinly Tveonly got sixty cents and 1 vote fo<the
"i think a barouche is an unnessary expense,'

said MacNooder, who cal1culated on the Triwnlpilait
Egglead's buying the carniage.

At this moment the Waladoo Bird was discevered
fiiling bis pockets with peanuts.

"Mardfu heavens!" exclaimed the Eýghead irn horror.
1-'a içnoramiius, what are you on?ý'Eaîarng peanuts," salid the Walao Bird, suitiqg
tht action to the word.

"AreTyen going through New York scattebmg -AeÜs
Ifike an Itlian?"

"I aai."said the Waiadoo Bird, wbo had theWýest=~
comteiupt for the abode Mf the unSnmvicted ritis.

-l u'on't lie seen with yen."
,'Don't."
"if lie is detertinintai," sajid MacNooder meditatively,

"lie had better work it off. Let's wailk."
The Triumphant Eggliead immediately engaa'od aoach arnd laid hiiuseif ini thse conpany Mf tht Ttinne&we

Shad, eusse exertions were aiways mental..
The Waladoo Bird, fiinging out peanut sheils witli

thereglarty f athrash ing mnachine, strode deiiantly,flaned y Deniswho stojpped f rom corner te cornertc. boy aun extra, and MacNoodýer, 'sho showed a livelyj2tmýfst in the new attractions in the shop nrindows.
A rmttr of a block behind, at a patient walk, camnethe ihrd coachi finn the recesses of whih the Triumph-att Eggheadl gazeai tipo-n thse offenders with wvrath arnd

- oIrwhat hie thinks titis Regal Hotel is?" liemuaid furiousIy. "An acter's boarding house?"
*"1 krnow fora fact, " said the Trennesse eSh tosoothe;,M cornfort bin "thiat the Waiadoo Bird hue only twodollars arnci thirty cents."
"Awfully funny, ha! ha!" said the Eggixead who irasin no menai for huntor.
' lie rMst get filleai up soinetinie."..fhedon t,it's ail off. Do you think J'm gon to

wharn elephanit trn fe-et higit cracking peanuts?"
"Iloviar je kt Uptown?'"

- 0veo six mies." (Woeuliued on page27
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John Buinuy's School iu Bunny Town
Achieved a reputation.
The Bunnies passedtvith hîghest marks
ln each examînation.

And day by day, and mweek b>' week,
The cheerful hours did pase;,
Eacb Bunu>' trying hard to be
The smartest iu bris class.

But yet, in time, these Bunnikins
0f lessous grew quite tired :
To have sonne reai variety
They eacb and ail desired.r

Saont " esns grow quite duil,
Soe change I'd like to se;

Reading and writing, bspelling too,
Grow wearisome to mue.

Some time ago we learned about
The Birds both great and sinail;
Those Nature Lessons seemed to, us.
The nicest of themi aIll"

T'hen aaid John Butnny, "GoOdl Idea I
Thetiie bas corne that we
Should learu of beasts upon the land
And fishes in the sea.

"W'e'I talk of Beasts that roami the wilds,
lu couxntries far away:
To learn their namnes and habits
WilI take us inany a da\.

"Soule anrimais are mwild and fierce;
The>' roami through plain and wood,
,And Iiiiit for other animais
That fori their daily food(.

"Wblle others, just as big as, tbey,
And sonie mjucb bigger ye-t,
Exiat ou roots, and grass and leaves,
And thua their living get.ý

"Su we wlI sort thei out in groups,
According to their habits,

To malte our lesson tasier
For weeny littie rabbits.

"The LION is tht. King of Beastb,
Poet bis praises sing;
And ail the other anim-ais
Accept hlmi as their King.

A Nature Lesson
In Which John Bunny Tells About the Wild Animais

of Foreign Lands

"The TIGER la both lierre and strong,
The larges: eut tbat's kuown;
He lives in forests, bunts b>' night,
la couples or alonte.

"His tawny bide la barred with black,
Alternate witb the yellow;
Tbougb fierce and wild, you must admit
He is a hansome felluw.

"The LEOPARD
la bot h fierce
and strung

And very bold,
and so

where the
Tigfer

Would neyer dare
to go.

the Leopard o
the Snows,

Frequents the
mountain pea ks

W here tbruyugh the suow-clad ranges
For mouintain sheep lie seeks.

Th e J A CKAL1 feeds on the wild hare,
BLut likes taile puuktry btst;
And metu who live wbere jackais roam
Consider theili a pest.

"The strauge HYE'NA hunts a: uight,
But bides the whole day long,;
He la a coward, ithough bis teeth

Are extra large and stroug.

"His cry is soinething like a laugh,
Botb weird and Strange in toue;,
Hie follows other animnas,-
Afraid to bunt alone,

"lu miany- lands tht BEAR is found;
Somne black, sorne browu, sonie white.
T'O tell voir ail about the B3ears

l Would take al day and nigbt,!

'*Sorte live iii caves and satue lu trees,
And somie amidit th(, ice.
Sorne slee tht. whoie long Winter

WVhich mnust bu rather nice.

"Wbieu Br1uin sat bis Winter skeep,$Ï uite fat and sleek la he;
ult lu the Spring whieu he cornes out,

A diffTerent szghit wve set.

"His roar is like the tbunder, "For I3ears are fat as butter
Consistent witlh his mnigbt. Wben first their sieeýps begin;
Like other Cats he sleeps by day, But, when thte ite' over,
And hunts bis prey at night. They're ver>', ver>' thin I

"They m-ake up when they're hungry,
(Perhaps they have a pain),
And start to eat and cat and eat,
Until they're fat again.
"Tht WALRUS la a Water Beast,
Whîch weighs about a ton.
He spenda bis lite amidst the ice,
Under tbe Arctic Sun.

"The WOLF is
like a great

~ ~,..2 ierce dog.
A Dog, in fact, is

be.
And in the North-

ern Countries
Theswarese wol.

"Tese a r e the
animais whicb

On other Beasts
for fond.-

-We'll now consid-
er those wbo eut

The growth of field and wood.

"The Great WILD BOARZ of Indiîa
Eats roots and fisbi and fruit;
Stays b>' Iiiiself -houghi when attacked
Hte la a dangerous brute.

"The FILFIHA NT, tbhough huge in size,
Ma y yet be tameld Nit h taslle:
And wben bis driveýr wanjjtaý to mouint,
He gocs uipon bis kcs

"Anid in our parkas the Elephant
Ma v of ter,1i mesi be found;
The children love to bave a ride,
Su far above the ground.

"But in tht( counitries ivbere he lives,
In banda he roamal thtý wild;
And othe(r tjlanmai e m»eeta
Don': find bis tempe(r mild.

"TtLion, and the Tiger too,
(Tbough both are fircer- and atrong>,
Make way wben Mlr. Elephant
Hazpp)ers tu, come along.

"The CAM EL lu the desert livea,
Wbere watcr's biard to find;
He gots for -wý,eeks without a drink,
Axai dotsn't seemn to mînd.

"And metn who live near sandy wastes
Caîl him tbe "Desert Ship";l
Witbout his3 aid tbey re not g
On mnan>' a dtsert trip.

"The tali GIRAFFE, as yuu mu>' kuuw,
Grows eigbteen feet in btîgbt.
Ht fetds upon the leavea of trees,
And su is harmless--quite!

"He reaches witb the greatest ease
Tht tendier shoots up hîgh
But when he wants to reach the, ground
Quite hard he bas to try.

"Althougb bis neck îs very long,
His legs are longer yet;
He has to spread them wide apart
If grass he wants to get.

"The HIPPOPOTAMUS la found
In rivera, and can sink
And walk along the bottoi,-
A clever feat, I think!

"The "River-Cows" they cal1 tiîem in
The countries wbere tbey live,-
(Though Cow ,s a word that hardly seems
The right idea. to give.)

"The ZEBRA, ail except bis stripes,
la somtething like the horst;
In banda be roama tbe desert plans,
And lives on grass, of course.

"The CROCODILE of Indîa
You ail bave heard about.
He's not a wild beast really,
But we couldn't leave hrim out!

"We've only bad a few short words
About eacb special beast.
To gve the details of eacb one
Would take a page, at least.

"Are y ou, my Bunny, one of those
Who knows, aud underatands
The habits of the great wid beasts
Wbicb live iu foreigu lands?

"Books mu>' be had which tell at length
The lives these wild beaata lead.
It might be good torge: the8e books
And aIl about them read.

And good John Bunu>', later on,
Will tell about the DEER;
Of man>' kinda, in mnany lands,
Suint details you shall heur.
Perhaps, lu Canada, you think
There isn't miuch to tell;
But you will have a lot to leurn
Before you know them well.
And some day we will have a page
Of Animiais near Home,.
That tbrough our own Canadian woods
And muuntain-country ruatu.
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CHARMING FROCKS FOR SEMI-FORMAL OCCASIONS
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35v 14 3774 35 871 3776 S

to be 36 to 42 inches hust mneasure. Size 36 requires 4-1/'4 waistedl Dress, to be slipped on uvur head with aval
ised at yards 36-inchi material. Price 35 cents. Trans5fer or U neck and bloused at waistline by casing with elastic
square 15076, 35 cents. inserted. Lower edge of dress in scallOPed Or straîght

wvithout (Continzid on page42é)
5~~J ..A ~' ~'J ~T

ýt. See page 32 fOr inSPZruCtionS.
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a7/i JsWtuwvels Jaïl viwdk FELSNAPTIIA
(,1(1 -

Real NÀptha!
You ell

by the sieU

For moen, toa
Autoiss qortsmefl4 and mxedi.nka

fid Fe.Na-ptha great foi, reunovirg
grime, grease, and dirt frorn ha.né,
withour the use of grit. Takes spots

out of clothinig, too.

Tho egra au genuinc naptha soap,

a sîpie, sanitary safeguard
Dish-towels need the purifying power of a safe, searching,

sanitary soap. At least once a day, spare a few minutes to
wash your dish-towels and kitchen-cloths with Fels-Naptha,
the great double-cleaner,

The real naptha goes through the threads and loosens
grease and unsuspected dirt like magie. The sudsy water
flushes them away. Its work done, the naptha vanishes, keav-
ing the cloths clean, sweet and sanitary.

Fels-Naptha is not only a great cleanser of dish-towels.
It does ail laundry work, fromn sheets and shirts to. sheerest
waists, with equal speed, thoroughness and safety.

Fels-Naptha is more than soap. It is more than soap and
naptha.. It is the exclusive Fels-Naptha blend of splendid soap
and veat naptha in a way that briiigs out the best ini these two
great cleaners. Cet it today from your grocer.

FelsT pth's wondf efâie~dncy. Sed 2F tamp

THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR
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c.

Child's Yoke,
esign inay bc
~umnbined with
-ess or apron.

ilo- silk, IV,
Iare required.

Home P.
dainty nigi
work and
use on a c

25 working

Home Pattern 14 8 0l-esign for a Coin.biainGarment, ruffles ecd 37 inches
long. This d es i 1 for corset..coycr andidrawers ruffles should be embroidered insolld work and eyclets. The design re-jires 18 keins ofNo. 20 working cotton.

Homie Pattera 1443-Design for a Nlghtgowri.\
The pattern includes traiisfer,; fo)r stamping the
front and back in one, and the siceve,. This asign may bc developed in French and cyclet work-
It le appropriate for use on a slip-over or one-
Piece nightgown, chemise, or corset cover. Price

ThGne atrI 40 5 5-Design for an Empire Night-gown Th paternincludes transfers for starmpingneck, siceves and a strip of heading. The largeflowers should be embroidere<j in solid work andthe sinàll flowers and leaves in eyelets. The largeeyelets may be omnitted if a loose gown is preferred.
Price 25 cents.

Home Pattera 14314-Design for a Child's Dress,6 sprays( each 2 by l3ý/ indce; 3 reversed. These
sprays may be carried out in French or eyelet w~ork.They are most attractive for use on underwvear,waists, belts. neckwear and infants' garments.
Price 25 cents.
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AUUi

The Can
that makes Summer
last ail year long
Luscious fruits from theworld*s

finest orchards--packed where
they ripen the day they are
picked'-ever ready to serve with
A their natural fresh charma and
delicacy.

That is the supreme quaity-
the convenience-the rich sum-
mer abundance that DEL MONTE

offers you A the year round in
over a hundred varieties of fruits,
vegetahies and food -specialties.

CALIFORNIA PACKING
S CORPORATION

"DEL MONTE RECIPEs OF FLAVOR,"
our ncw book, containing hundreds of
simple & economical1 ways to serve canned
fonds will help you add ta8ty, healthful
variety to mid-winter meals. Send for a
free copy, address Department 36 Cali-
fornia Packing Corporation, San Fran-
eiaco, Cal.
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TOMATO
KETCHUJP

A #Wonderfully Delicious Relish
Clark's Tomnato Ketchup adds wholesome zestand enjoYment to the mneal.

Try it with ineat--...fish or eggs, etc.The unvarying excellence of Clàrk's Tomnato Ketchup hasdoubtless been the reason of its welcomneon0mnyCada
Tables. o 0raYCnda

The fine, sun-ripened toniatoes are brought daily, fresh fromthe vines, and carefully hand-,picked in the Clark's establishments,right in the heart of Canada s best tornato districts.Sp.ices, tested as to strength and PU y r beddi theexact proportions called for by the time-trîed Clarkireciîpe.henablsetive would ernvy theoautomcatieî machiey ihenbls ursient]ific processes tob ared out without anydetail being issed, and delivers to the 'nechanical bti ilrClark's Tomato Ketchup in perfect condition. btl ier
CLARK'S Tomnato Ketchup isritltemd

8 ~~'Natinal~oninint.ust as CLARKOS Pork & Beans areCanada's Standard from Coast to coast.
Askg Your Dealer for C-"ark',sW.Cark, LiMited-M.ntreal

Montremil P. Q., St. Rerni p. Q-, and Harrow, ont.

On any biuy day lot
the Clark Kitchons
help you-

Serve any of the. ex-
cellent Clark Propar-
ed Foode-

Clark'& Park and Boums

Clark'$ Soupe
Thirteen Varietiea.

Clark'* Oz Tongue
Cooked Cornocd Beef
Canadian Boiledi Dinner
Bonele8 Chifckcn
Corned Beef Hash
Mincemeat
Brefgteak and Onions
Engli.ýh Ilrawn
Bone-leu Fige* Feet

Clork.e Ramat Mutton
Poset Beef
Lunch Tangue
Cooked Tripe
Irish Stew

Clark'. Pesnt Butter
Sahetti with Tomato Sauce
andý Ches

Cambridg, sausage
Smoked Çusige
Pâté de Viande à la

Canadienne

Clark'. Loaf Mecagu
Pité de Foie
Devilled Meats
patted Meats

Booki, îliustrated in colors,
slwwing many ways of
serving Clark PrePared FoodS
is sent free on request.

p
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3696-Ladies' and Misses' Pajamas and Cap, kimono
wKaist m-ith two lengths of short sleeves and with collar,
or without collar and in V outline at back; four-piece,
gathered, Iower section with fulness in legs dr n'
at lower edýe with elastic forming frills; with or without
pockets. Sizes- 16 years, 36 to 42 inches bust mieasure.
Size 36 requires 3-7/8-yards 36-irich material with 2
yards ruffling. Price 25 cents.

3-526-Ladies' and Misses' One-piece Step-in Drawers,
in either of two styles, Cut in sizes smali, medium and
large. The mxedium size requires 1-3/8 yards 40-inch

à7 i37D -3 82 6 3715 -3796 3546 37j3 -IýW i7087 'U

inaterial with 2-1/2 y ards lace edging. Price 25 cents.

3314-Ladies' and Misses' Undervest in either of
two outlines at toi). Sizes 34 to 46 inches bust measure.
Size 36 requires 1-1/'2 yards 36-inch material with 2-1/4
yards lace banding, and 2 yards ribbon. Price 25 cents.

3727-Ladlies' and Mlisses' One-piece Nightgown, to
be slipped on oer the head wlith short length kimono
sleeves and wýith or without pockets and belt, fuines
ln neck dxawn in with ribbon. Sizes 16 years, 36 to

-42 indies bust mneasurse. Size 36 requires 3-1/4 yards

36 or 40-im. matez-l wlth W-/4 yards ribbon. Price 25c.

3796-Ladies' and Misses' One-piece Sleeveless Nel-
gee, to be slipped on over the head with trîmming piece
over each shoulder extending below lower edge of neg-
ligee, or in narrower width extendiiig to lower. edge of
negligee at right side only and with trimtming piece over
left sioulder extending to waistline; with wide or narrow
sash. Sizes small, medium and large. The small s"z
rquires 4-5/8 yards 36-incli materil with 4 yard6

rlbb.. and 25 yards ruffling. Price 30 cents.
(Confinued On page 26)

If there is no store in your town kandting Home Patterns, yom can order them direct. Sec page .32 for instructi>ns.
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Theý Touch of
Distinction

18 Addecj by Emnbroidery
Crochet or AppIiqué

14934-flarid1rrHe4

Th(- Pitturn1 contains 2 handke(rchiuts wt clo*
corners. Prieu,30 ct.,

15057-Cut wokajlhabet,. Panterut conrtaLins Ovetransfer of each init ial. Pýric( .30 c(-itý,.

l 5 O4-fankerhifdio deeoe y 4lraiug,threaIds. Patteril cointinb 3dsin, Pnie 30 centts.

15023-Designs5 for'
tea cloth and napiLils.
These de.,igos m1aY bu
developed in cr-5
stitch, outline stitch'
or appliqué. The pat-
tern contains transfers
for 6 tua cups and 4
transfers of tcap0t'
and 4 rows of cro,-5

stjtch .design. Pr-icc
30 cents.

15023

l5056.-Border Design, sultable for dress trimmbxngand houisehiold linens. TIhe border is 20 inches wlde,and there are 3 yards of the transfer. Price 35 cents.
1 5033-Madeira Luncheon Set. Th'le ptrncon-tains transqfers for 6i plate do1e~6 tumbler dloi lies and1 veniter pic.Price 40 cents, ly'(9'Fi1et Patterns for househoîd articles. TPattern contain8 4 transfer of each of the threedesigr1n1akiTI 12 in1 ail. Prive 35 cents.

If ilhere is na store ini your town handling Home Patte
~, yo1 ~ them dire,

1 , you
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ESTERDAY we had a letter from a westernî
friend, w ho, ended hier epistle by remarking,
"We have had a lovely faîl and are prou!-
sed an open winter." As an ex-resident
of the west, 1 know just how she feels about
bhat hope of an open winter. Even thbe

niere phrase makes us limber up-'relax
to life' a bit, as lit were.

We have very nmuch the saine feeling toliard those of
our frienda who have what we caîl an open mind. 'Thbe
seldom get worked op over an argument, for thev are
sufficie ntly broad-îninded te wanf tiow other"folks,

is of view. Wlhait.-ver fauilts tiey iîay bait e,kiuch
froie.nds seldorn bore usb; f tere is usuallv t:oîîiethingý tlueý

ar -lieiving' or 'hobbying' on; tlîey are g iealv
interesfed in fblings and are therefore interesting tlîoîîî
selves,

NO40v when lit comes f0 that Prosaic subject, iîeal'
and food-how dot you regard it? As atrciîieudoiî.

bore? 0f course we admit that a great mîany tiiînu,
corne to aIl of uis when w-e do wýïhi l uoînee wýould iviii
a wbolc local in fablet forcît! Howm(et-, this cunîcenii
solution flot yet being a realityý, fil(ic bst tbjing te, do
is tut 'hobby' on our f ends, to a tor,în xicn -to study
food vausfroîn a scienrtifie angl," b of if as a
gamlle, golf for ilnstanfce, %wiiI bich în look rUdictîlous te

the on-lookr e scu,îon iin aud, orut, holds Ille player's
mutcesf siiipl beaîi(o acb f une hie hits thbe baIl,

tresceenis to be smetbinrg new te loaru,.
Isflo nîc hat L'a with foodP W he justr
finisied (or .îîe1 we, fl[iîibed) gettfig Stîeh ord

as -IhuIiî, arobdrates, etc., fhrough our has
wh len alorng corne frisking those flappers of foodf soci ety
-Vie vitamtines.

Are thcy eail-y ol, sedate friends, erstohile nuu
as plaini caibbages, airi-uts, turnips and toiiatovs, h,
wi ti ccrazeof tlie daN,, sirnd their kitbobod
thîeir hairand enfred forth' as viaiicOr aie
they- reaillyfoogesnw itinsbobiecict

dwllin ouri- iidst?ýe li

Both. TIhogu oif the \itifanlinei does, dcîiuîllil trît
once more that, there is, nothling new unider thlu sun l'Ai
thle vitaîilines have beeni %wall- flowe2rs, wil[, tu lrus
cakes(" and paIstrios helît f1lic flor -peillyii ta
towlis whIEre th lilttr Iliaie >o îîînyadîiiurl
wvheni po ltlk about 'Ille dsoery' of th li îtaîîîii
-wha;t they rlilhv ilta s Ilhe ofcvryu /wipr
tance of tire taie

SElect ric lia ns yotî kiioon, (io flot kniow w ba.t di> m('li yI
lsý-yet tbey r ablel mkeliefisreusvrya.
The Sainle wi%,tbl vlitit's,; it is nio dIi'ýgraec flot Iu kIium
wkhat liliy (Irec-for even Ille îîu'tlumecb itslac
reachedno efiit conluio ot1tw ittr u
doctors anId dciinhaesu ied l hoî at kniou thii
importance. it is upl f0ý usý tuofi by tiieavietc
gtve uis.

We7( quote dte frîllowoing fronm Dr. Pau[e1 -r lrif, %o'
haLs wri tten a nîiost i Tterusiug art icle on 01- Vit aniiiie
Craze:'P

..Despite a great amnount of rveearcb, w\ o fl0otko'
the c/îemjcal s1rziouture of vitaîîînis. If wie dlid],
could miake thei il, the laboyratury-. Tl'le exact oay il,
whicb vitamines play thcir impilortanit role in life is"flot
kno(Wtn. But it is qutlte evident chat f bey bring about
ini some mystertous %%ay- the assrimilation of foold by the
bod y."

T HIS is goinig Lu be a short article and flot a book, sinw'e are goinig to take a lot of things for granted. Forinstance, we expect that you hav-e been keeping tab
On Up-to- date food articles and are therefore fantiliar
with proteins (miilk, eggs, mecat, beans, peas, etc.,)
carbohydrates (potatoes, bread, rice, sugars, etc.,)
the fats (butter, creai, shorteninga, etc.,:); and th'e
minerals (chielly contained in fresh vegetables and
fruits).

And the vitamines? Where do we look for themn?In iilk first (the one perfectly balanced food, con-
ttaainig al] needed elements for the child diet). Next,
ln the fresb and Ieafy vegetables, in the husks or shelîs
of wheat and other grains, and in fruits, especially the
Citrus fruits-lenons, oranges and grape fruit.

Secondly, we are taking it for ranted that you have
sufficient common sense to reahize that an article in
a magazine should neyer be read, inwardly digested
and, in case of ilîness, used insitgod of a doctor's diagnosis.
PeoPle cannot be told wbat ails themi in wholsle lots,
ltot throuh the mails, even when the trouble would
alspesi, te be v'ery ordinary. If yen are aiways tired, for
instance, always feel run down-don't moaloey with the
buzz-saw-.e.,-<on't keep on trying te tollow the
extravagant method of doctoring yourelf, but consuIt
y0iW faniilY physiciauu,

But a mgazine article an be of real value lu pre-si fng heath, andn hlpin twcary out hyglnchàt
wltie>'hich your pysician approves o in connec-

Out of Season Vitaminizing
in the Country

A Chat with the Woman who Lives in a Rural District
and Faces the Problem of a Doctor's Orcler to,

<tien w ith yoti as-
an individuai, if
yen are under his
carte.

luI this article
I ani not going
far afield for our 'for instances'--but arît goin
reallychumiîy %vith the reader, antI just chat o'
phases of this "eating for health" idea.

"Fine," said tlic boad santatoriutm doctor t o
Lime, "Fine"->,ou'vc gainud feu pouinds, la
siderably mtore reseî'.e struutgtb, andI if yeu ai-
ing about gettiug hoiro, l'il give îîty cousent
going-provided youi'll keop rip tite feeding (st
self 3000 calories pier day-nu less!) anîd wiîii
sort of itienus as, ne gZivte beie, eîîîpbasiziîtg t
vegetuables, fishl antI fruits."

I was quite surei of tlbe 'wnoold' mt 1 liai-t I ta
sufficiently long ;iitd difficîtît fighit Lu bu tIi
anxious (îtuw, 'spcciil, as I btail a little st,îrt t
fouiidatiun), lt keeji up the uoirk of gettiîîg-
nurîttal boalth. 1us i no ,'a far as possitl
toi a iaiiîori îii e tîi--- tv betl; fc
ir% iîg lu lot the fthiîgs tif catît I day Lbe suficiî
that; .1iy (niun-woiri'ing itutto).Bt 'cuilt' 1

lit te thiug. lu niy owui partieular eîîvir

FiRS' as to houijild rouliuc. 1 tdo flot nu
a 'ashda, iruninig day, rîîendingl aind

d 1. I work on lte fIollowîg iethlof. r fi-
onle dayv ahcafi of jmyef su Lu spea. Fr i
eacbi day, 1 pur t afcw\ thiugs toigetheir thait mîîsit
ct'I îun tIown al feý tl Ioisf i-onl ( hi
washud un Ille Prev in dIay); aiti flot su spi(k ai
thaàt the cîitren biouse bas Io be gonec over ev ery
kepfl ioith a shiny surýlIface. I go over tire up.sti
a week-tbe don alstairs we a week nd ba
sufficient for an\y oriuiary blouse. Thnr 1 put I
afew tliings frmnigo eig
That isý tue sanlatoriumj idea carri ied ouf in yi

hiom-ti~ingdifferent sets of muiscles, daily, for
lime.c "Luttle anci off en", is Ille Slogani -espec

cassif nerv-ousehusinutt"I or noc
whîchl is uisuailly, the w'ay those of uis who wo

taiîga if I ivî Sceni wIl the inai ter of hoti
iuu fin uit, cil ies aire luarin g to rela beti

ilauy noieni i il ie -, ho co i-yý. \\atch yu-cf
tink k inlucicult, 'plauni Iakzy- ,
lt 111biuk ont atld planl how)% liilu
thinigs you1 cant sit dlo\on to do-
iînsîu.ud of stanIdinIg? 1i asLIiug
disi1es, irîingl anti1Nan orbler
chorucs are i-ellysitduw jobs.
A flutui spunu , ant1 a littIe

i-~nfoence i-u with friv-i-I busl-
baudt or Ic îoca)("l had-iltan, antid
non>lt lers car ic aco Npise iltI

idsigor. lowering- IhîcigIIts of
tal c toiolsi andIcar for work,

anI su effectiug a pbyý ical savîng
aioost incalculable.

Nu-if is flot that kiteluen
cabinets andI labor and back-
saving devices canuot bie mait(ie
welcome in the countriy as we.Ii
as in the city kitchen; if is the
mentail a/ituide bebind lif ail. Ro,-
mnember this -- paste if on the,
kitchen wall wbvere it can bc
seen by ail the famnily (though flot necessarîly
symipathetic neigbbours ""bo mîght chide yuu fon
Iessness), that ellergy saved in sucb tbings«ns dis
ing, ironing, etc., is notl aziness for if mieans t
the end of sucb work, instead e( such woork, inns
being "ail ini"-yeu have soume reserve left foi
work or for play. This reallY represents the he
efficuency.

NOWý as for obtaining sanatorium menu itemis,u .ne of those things which should appear rej
on ev ery family table), in siaîl towns and on te
Again, uit is more a matter of mental attitude t
actual impossibility. To refer again to my owî
When the doctor spoke about thue food 1 was
it sounded te him and to city readers as efrl
-but you who live in iiaal towns of f-cm 600 t<
population, know how if is about fresh vegetabI
instance, in the winter, late falI and early spring,

The local grocer oniy carnies such things la the
when there is little need for hlmi te carry them, wlî
local gardens are ia full bloon. The rest of th
yeu substitute--or you <Ion't substitute (which ih
apt to be the case)-and if you happen tu be a n
or easily runu-down ludividual, Yeu suifer accorn

Fee I Jr-Rx One Whot 14 Do ;-

MARION MOORE

g to gu %Ve people who live in smnall towns, are mîuclî t,
ver suîîîe proue f0 have plenty of cakes, pastries, and such likt,

and bow to fate in the matter of the lack of winter let-
me, elne tuce, celery, spinach, fresh fish (except on the sea coast
ive con- or in watering places)-and especially do we consider
c worry - oranges and gi-ape fruit as extras -like buying a box
to youtr of candies înistead of considering thcir vitainens highly

uit1 your- essentiaI, and including fruit ini the faniily's food budget.
the sautie Local grocers are apt to give their local pubîic pretty
lie fresh mnuch w hat the miajority of that public deinands. Why

should tlîey go to the expense of bringing and storing
fouIgbt .t ouf -of-season lettuce, spinach, green cabbage, rhubarb
(ruulgbliv and se forth, whent there are perhaps ouly about two
)il a neîî peupli- inif lhe t (m n w ho ci en ask for then? The sma1i-
lîarL te ne of thie demoand is what keeps tir the price of sucb
)le, keep l in' ini sinaîl to\wn markets.
Iïig uap; Ais long as thie housekeeper or be(r faiîiily considers
mit unto thati i av lt, ç or celuiry t mtir e xetTîus
? There gix d "o nIUi sis i ot-of bc~n' ucb fhings wihl
militent, reiain mut oFpootifa l xesxt.But if cveOry

organlizationl, decide'd io rottroulize the local grocur or
ow bave but cher tw ice al week, siay, for 10l'(-oe h cOuld thon1
eleaning boy it wbu1,,lesa ati selI if sraoal as if is soltI
te keep in the citics.
fIstance, The saine witlî other siall towý il lumiî s, su c.îlled,
ube wash- whicb,. however, are flot necessai ily luxuiries, ini cities.
ive been l1ire is sunietbing for country wuîîîen atid country
nui spart societt ies e-specially to tbink about. Thlicosf of food
day andI for a famiiily- living ini a sîiall fowu is flot only just as
ris t wýice high, but offert bîgber, titan for the saie fanîily living
is quiîte in the city,--and the sinaili town tlwcllcr ducs flot geL
othu the saine value for bier niouey because she calnot get

the saine varief y.
mur own Whcrc1-( the !slinaîl town family wins ouf in financiîîg
a borf I s (%n rouf s, luss dleiiîînd or need for lrewardrobes or
:ially- in str-oub lothecs, ani on thogtnea ex pecrse of~thing," .gtt tingarund (vit carfare îs a big itenii in thec cif y),
rk1 wîthl fot to mntion thie teiliptations formones pennies in the

[lot suo, vIndless iie bousiies anii theaf res. 1 speak, flot froîîî
statit,I buCrs î porsonal experience, f or 1 have liî'et

seok, ini tue oonr hnin the city- thon back f0 the
orl tha'n -ouintry-. (Vuu tsoe, I belong to one of flicnoîtiad tribes-
D)o yoî ba1rsfa1le.

SuPlnlchll ÎSInvatuuble and lis ropular wiien iely uîrepared

by nu- There are many things-such as buyingspasmodically
r bift- and in amaller quantifies, etc., which kee Up pruces
bwasb- in snxall towas. Eggs and mnilk miay bu a few cents
bat af, cheaper, but to counteract that, other items are usually
.ead of a bit more expensive. Perhaps we small-tuwners wifi« other uthave te bu content for the present tcu have our food
igbt of bi.equal city food bills-but ice can get better value

for our nmoney, by bein g united in oui- mental attitude
concerning the wortk of fresh vegetabies. We can say

(every "Set bei-e, if city housekeepers can bc supplied by green-
gularly bouses, we small-town folks cati, bu fou." But sorte-
larcis. body bast to start tbese things, you know-so here's
han cf a chance for you te shine in your own sinail coi-ner--and
ýi case. be a force in your own home town.
f0 eat,
simple Now 1 kniow wbat you've very possibly been thinking
)1,00 ail this tuinte: 'Wbat a buncb of rubbish"-oi- "['ivetes, foi- eaten sait pork in the winte- and vegetables frott the

cellar-pickles, canned fruits," pies andI cakes, but aiseseason mnilk and eggs-and I cana get fbrou&gb a bigger day'sent the wok than a lot cf my iettuce-eating City frieids."'
e tinie
emore Fine-y*i-s i. one of those enviable constitutions
ervous which makes use of aIl--or jpiacticaily ali--of the food
fingly. taken iii. (Cotaunuea on Page 3 1)
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Calis For The Best Of Cake Making

DICH cake, pIýi. cake, large cake, sniall
cake-one with a luscious frostinx or a
smooth-cutting loaf cake-what is the fav-D urite in your home? Once a favouriteSis establîQshed, however, there is alwaysî
danger of running it too bard. Variety isa tremendously successfL ingredient in any recipe.

Here, then, you in"'y find a slightly ditfferenit recipe
by whîch you can achýiev\e a long-familiar result, oryou may choose froin iithes cakes one that wiîlI chal-
lenge the reigning fax ou rite.

If eggs are plentiful v ith Nvou, the White Fruit Cakernay wîn your interest. 1 f, on the contra r, e ggs a re
scarce and high in prktý, h -i i ie recommend t h e On gg
Chocolate Cake-or thc Egg1ess one, for that i aýtter!
There are others, too, v~ hIi h are very modest in their
dernands. The saine i iL i btter-it is surprising wbat

godresults can be ol>tiaincd with really very littie
shrening, sometîiue none of it butter, or perhaps
part butter, for flxuîgpurposes, and part somiie
good, pure shortening.

~cup sugar sieCkl
~cep butter

2 eggs
12 cup molasses
hý cup sour milk

lh,ïcup flour
I teaspoon inio
h teapoon cloves
nutimeg
I tedispoon soda

culp seeded rai-inis
cu p walneut meats 1

ÇREAM butter and sgrand add the beaten Nyolks of
the two eggs, thle miolasses and the sifted flour to

which the spices hav\ e ben added (alterniating Iir
with the iquids). Bieat ilhe soda into the sour milk,
dnd add gradually the raisins and broken nut meats,which should be lighiy Rloured and stirred into the
mixture, and the weill b(atq n wbites of the two eggs
addud last.

Bakc in muffin pansý and cover with frostinig.
White Fruit Cake

12 ceps shortening
1h cups sugar
1 cup milk
4 eggs
3ceps flour
2teaspoons baking powdr

1 lb. raisins ordae
! cup canidied citron pe
1 cup çjrrants
Iteaspoon alnmond i-xtract
1teaspoon leilion extNract or

1 lemion rind
ÇREAM the butter or butter and fine v egrtablc

shortening mixed) wit h the sugar, very thorou hly
Beat the whites of the eggs very stiff, then add 1 yolk
at a imie, beating to afoamjy miass. Add this to the
butter and sugar and -Ift in the flour and baking powN-
der, alternating with thie mnilk. lieat %%el], then mlix
in the fruit and peel. Kake in a mnoderaite oven for
about two hours.

It is always a plaataddition to a fruit cake %vhlch

2 tablespoonis shortening

i2 ~quares chocolate
1hý cups flour
1 teâspoojn soda
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1teaspoon Salt
1 cup bot water
1 teaspoon vanilla

CREAMI sugar and shorteninig together, add thle eggyolk (the white mnay be esed to miale a boiled frost-ng î elt the chocolate and add to the hot water (ormilk). Sift the dry ingredients togethecrý adding themto the mixture aiternately wîth the liqeîid. Add flav-ouring extract and turn into greased cake pans. Bakein a nioderate oven. Plain white boiied frosting, orchocolate orange icing, would be gond on this Cakte.

Date Nut cake
1 cup sugar
h2 cep shortening
2 Mgs
h cup sweet milk
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon creamn of tartar
hi tespon soda
1 Cup dates
i cuP nuts

Ç REAM sugar and shortening. together and add thout , el beaten. Sif t tOýether the for(savi

dates and nets) cream Of tartar and soda and addalternately with the ilik.
Stone and cet eIp the dates; break up the net nieats.Dredge bot], with the flour and stir therm into themixture. Bake in a loaf pari.

Almond Macaroons
ÇRISP home-miade m1acairoons, safelypcednaclosed lin, give One the very comf.,taed ssua
that an enexpected tea-gueut will Cause no ernbarrass-ment. The ailmiond( paste Corntes ready preparej andcan be bought fromi grocer or confertioner,

h lb. alitiond paste
3 egg whites
3ý CLIP POWdred sugar

blanched alimda

\XWOR K the sugar well into the aliondpaste.and add the egg white, alittle at a tinme, working always to niakethe mixture very srnooth. P'ut sonie of.it into a pastryý tube, if YOU have one,or a cornucopoeia madeofsi Pprand squeeze Out on a bu o ttiff papero
try sheet, (yoe miay drop the mixturera spoon, bet the Macaroons nlay.. oo0k $o round, in that Case). Doflot place then close together becausthey spread while balcing. Pres, haîlfa blancýhed almond into each mon,and bake in a slow oven, 15 to 2nminutes.

]EMergencv ci

into buttered pans to bake. Put layers together xitl
crab apple or other flavourful jelly and dest the tolwith confectioner's sugar.

Gon0d Loaf Cake

A VERY god sb tuefor our favourite stndiby

1 cep sugar<
Y2 cep butter
3 eggs
h1cup miik

1,2cup flour
1Iteaspoon creamt of tartar
34 teaspoon soda

grated lemon rindi

CREAM the butter and sugar together until 'verhight. Drop in the eggs, one at a time, beatiflthoroughly. Sift in the flour, a very little at a timlebeating. constantly. Add mi!k and flavouririg. mi'well and bake in a -slO>v oven for about three quartl1
of an hour.

Best'Layer Cake

ý4cUp butter
1,cup sugar

2eggs
2 Ceps sifted flour (pastry flour)
3 teaspoons baking powder
U teaspoon sait2 / 3 cup mnilk
1 teaspoon Vanilla

CREAM butter aId sugar until very light.Ad
te yols o th eggs, beaten. Sift flour once befo1

fneseingl, then add the baking powder and salt
itadsift tbree times. Add to mixture alterrnateywith the niilk. Finally, add flavourîig extract aidfold in the stiffly beaten whites of eggs.

Coer with chocolate or maple icing or a bOi'frosting with chopped candied pineapple in it.

BolIed Frosting

A s(F, ht frosting, rather fluffy in its cn
«hr are Ilest two*thigs o watch-to boul the syrutPt0 lest the right p~oint and to beat until the frostingis best for spreading. One soon Iearns to gauge the,,correctly.

1 cup granulated segar
a littie cold water
1 egg white
flavouring extract

PUT the sugar into a smiaîî saucepan and add jus'
,enougli water to barely moisten it aill Put Overthe fire and let it corne to the houl. Cook until thesyrup will "tread" off the point of the spoon.

Meanwhiie, have the wlhite of egg beaten i latiff, with the saIt in it. Put it in a shallowdsand Pour tRhe syrup over it, a very Little at a tirle'Beat constantiy and continue to beat uintil themitr
ecomes thick and sBooth. Add whatever flavor-

IngV V

is not going te be iced, to sprinkle the top with bianched
almonds, before baking.

One-Egg Chocolate Cake

T I sa ver-y econoniical cake indeed, as it ma b
only 1 egg, and no milk-although milk may be used
instead of water, adding, of course, t<> the nourisiiing
value of the cake.

Waer,

, when thie frosting reaches
Itea or limnber knife dipped
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f ifi~;otsi>pr>a: S lei1

kt happensin mostfamile
Tather somehow faits to hit, the nail on the head
ÇMother undertakes too mucli
l3rother --.

F ATHER seems unable to han-die a bammer without smash-
ing bis thumb-_

Mother welI keep on ber feet ai
day- and have a tired, acbing back
at nigUht.

A nd young brother! Basebali in
the spring and football in the fait
keep hlm the constant possessor of

Most muscular and nerve pain is
due to congestion. Congestion
occurs when biood coiiects in a
tissue and does not circulate freely.
Fatigue-coid, damp weather-or
an actual sprain or bruiseý-these arc
perhaps its most frequent causes.

Sloan's Liniment breaks up con-
gestion by drawing the blood
away from the congested or in-
flamed tissues. Normal circulation
is quickly restored. Discomfort
disappears.

A matter of minutes wÂith Sloan's
loes The thing that astonishes you, if
igs almost you have neyer used Sioan's Lini-
ind aching ment before, is the rapidity with

which it brings relief£
Made in Canada

Slo-ans Lnim e
')i/erever congeion causes pain -use~

Apply a lîttie Sioan's to the sore
or aching spot. Don't rub it in.
Don't bandage.

Almnost immediately you notice
a, warm, tingling glow--a drawing,
heaiing sensation.

For a moment you think that
his wrhbasiply made you

forget the pain. Then suddenly
you realize that the pain itself is
completely gone!

In its place is a soothing feeling of
ease, comfort, relaxation.

Ger a bottde of Sioan's today and
keep ià always on hand. Don't wait
until somne member of the famiîly needs
it badiy.

You will find more practîcal every-
day uses for Sloan's than for any other

itemn in ypur medicine cabinet.

nt
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The C hrist ian s Been Adaptecj from the Parnous
1,el and Play by Sir Hall1 Caine

-naliah scencrY tc the fact that Di-rector MatWoe Turneur took it15prfncipiOn to, En*Iand and mnade hiseutd4Jor oene againt thelr true back-
aroud

J

Dh ThaGloy wo apper at the upper'ieft, as the vin.ge setafrJohn Storro ethea. et YoungMs.a UCentera ~i@ if'a again astoast 0fLod. Strte

h) toea eber fOUI
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Ailaboard fr J0 aramountiL
M ANYa duil evenîng has

ben galvanized into
gaiety and sudden action by
30meone calling out:

"Let's go down and sec
that Paramount Picture. "

On go the wraps and two
minutes later six or eight ex-
amnples of Youth and Beauty
are happily crowded aboard a
shining limousine en route to
the show.

Whte they traircl in
limousines or in street cars,
the People who are always on
the lookout for the best in
entertaient recognize that
the great Paramount orgafli-
zation has placed an cntirely
different aspect on the quality
Of motion~ pictures.

T'he greatest names in Lit-
erature, in Drama, i Art, in
Direction, in Stardomn, in

Stagecraft, in Costurming, in
Photography, in Impresario-
ship, are with Paramnount.

--attracted there by the
uuprecedented opportunity,
first for correct interpretation
of their plans and ideas
through Paramount's worîd-
wide producing organization,
and second by the sheer
scope of Paramount's distrib-
uting machmnery.

What a luxury for mnen and
wonien of creative genlus te
have their work reach mil-
lions where elscwhere it reach-
es thousands, and to reacli
them with an art as perfect
as Paramnount'st

But if Paramount Pictures
are aristocratic in quality
they arc democratie i distrib-
ution. For Paramount Pic-
turcs are shown net alorie in

the great cities, but in practi-
cally every town and ha.nlet
in the country. No place je
tee sinail te be scrved by the
great Paranieunt organiza-
tion. More than 12,000 of the
17,000 theatres of the U.S.A.
and Canada show Paramount
Pictures. If the theatre you
attend docsn't show them, ask
the manager te get them.

The rich mian's dollar buya
himn ne better photoplayâ
than the poor mari's haif or
quarter.

In evcrY theatre's ncws-
paper anneuncenients, and
in the lobbies, and on the
Placards, You sec the biggest
entcrtainment news of the
day when you see the phrase:

"It'sa Paramountpicture"
That's the best show in

tewnt

-nI12#0 1t

MARION DAVIES in
"When Knightheod was in

Flower"
Dir.cted by Robert vignela
A CoalmopoLtan Production.

DOROTHY DALTON in
"Dark Secrets"

Directed b itrFeig

GLORIA SWAN SON in
"My Amnerican Wifel"

.by Monte M.Katjo,
beaed on the, story l>y Hecto,, hTrnbull.

,CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
Production

'4 Adam 's Rib"
by Jeanl, Macpherson.

Kosioff, Anna Q ioPuil ao

"Drumas of Destiny",
wlth

MARY MILES MINTER
VIpotd George rawcett

Adptdb eWIIM.Rtce fo

JACK HOLT la
"Nobody's Money"ý

bY William Loerom.
DirectwJ by Wallace Worsls
Scenaro by B.ulah MarieJ>.

An Autographed Photograph
of your Favorite Paramnount

Star FREE
SinYour tumne te the coVon below, havte

AtCun rersignsgi ly the, anager of yolurTýhetresaut mail the. coUpon, indicating
which Star', photogrsph you prefer.

Faiaus Lssky Film service,
Dei,. E, 2% Victrial St.. Toronto

'Gentlemen :..Plesse $end me, iree, auto,.
graphed photograph of

-........ 1 ..... ..........

C-Ouuteralgned byt-

Maae............. ............

Theatre...................
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Charming Froeks For Semi-Formal Occa irin
bust measure. Siz 36 reÎie 3-1/2yards 36-inch figured miaterialwih 1-3/8yards 36-inch Plain niaterial. Price 35cents.

3 74 2-'Misses' or Simai! Wonans long-waisted Dress; (suitable for ev-eningwear> o)Penin)g at left sidie, wýaist drapedat unldc-r-,irmls wvith twýo-piece y oLe frni-ing drop shotilders, with or withOuIt one-piece full length sleeves gathered te,wristbands, one-piece straigh gatheredskirt, perforated to c.ut apart in scn!lopedjoutline for contrating material and ineither of twýo jwidths. Sizes 14 to 20 years.Sizel16 reqluires 3-5 '8 yards 36-inichmateria! with 12-U/4 yards-ruffling. Price
35 cents,

3456-Ladies' and Mfises' Dress blouseclosing1 at 1eft shoidher andune-rseam and. with ovni, squalre or* V neck.Underwaist clos.ing at front with ovni,square or \' neck, and lon g elecee prforated for shorter Iength. Atached

outliine., Trimiminf band at each sîide offront ani back, e00 hanging and be-low waistifine, and wîith round or straightlower edge. One-piece fi!i length seleeveswith wnîsýtbands extending into fie eýndsand perforated tor short length. Sleeveswith cufîTs Untendinig into loo5e hangingends. Sires 16 yer,36 to 42 inc'ýhesbust miensure. Sirýe 36 requires 4 -3/o4yanrds 30-iiich mnateriai, Price 35 cents.Tasfr15061, 35 cents,3537 -Ladies' and MNisses' Dresa, to beslipped on over the head and opening atle ft shoulder, suitable for flouncing orborclered or plain rnateria ls, Hlaving Iongsleeves in one with fro)nt andc back .fblouse, mlth inset aleeve sections or theed.ges connected[ b%.sras Straight ene-iece ,Skirt joinlefl tg) b)Ilue at slightiyiolw waistline. Seesare perforated fo-rshort length and dreýs is blouaed by anelastic in casin1g. ies16 years, 36 to42 lnches bust mesr.Size 30requires3-3/8 yards 32-inch niaterial with 1-5,yards ~-/- hri )bon withi y ard2-1 '2-inch ribbon)r for 1t, Prce 3ý cent
T ra n sf r 1 0 5 3 0 c e nts,

3781-Ladies1 one-pielce f>ress, open-ing at left sidc fron;t, and ini either oif
two ienigthis. With or uithout trîiin2iiipiece at left side front. A casing witelastic eachi side of dress at siighfily, l'w

36 bust and 28S walst requires 3-,5,/8yad
54-lnchi materiai. Price 30) cents each,

3784-MNisises5' or Sriail W\Omnans SuitCoat, With %'e-et opeiiiîg at left side andwith o r without trinmîng strap t 1oweredge wilh roundc or high rei oîl r T
icc 51ýe-t, %vthor wlthout cuifs.

14 to 20 year,,. Price 30 cents. 378$-Minses' or Smlall W'iaslsightly iong- .wvalstedl Drees, te be slipped on Overthe hend m ith oval Orsur neck. Tw,-Pif-ce short iength kimnono sleeves w, %ithone-picce iower section galtheçred te wn ist-bndand formning fUil iength, wýith three (two-piece siightly circular- Pieces stitchedJ'

.(Cotinuedfrom page 12)
One-piece tucked over-skir, with plainunder-skirt showing at centre front.Tuicked over-skirt is perforated for plaingathered skirt used without under-skirt,Sie 6years, 36 to 42 nches buït measure. Size 36 requires 5 yards 36 or-4 0-inch materjal mwith 2-1/8 yards 36-inchlining. Price 35 cents.

-3505-L-adies' and Mse'Dress. Theone-piece dress shipped onoerha
wtlong kimono seees in one withdress, perfornted for, shorter length. Hving panels at front and back. The sir

sections are gathered and jo)ind T oe wit
sections at slightly '0w w aistli e r e

and anes may ave ovai or U nectcand lower dges in straight or pointedioutiines, Sîzes 16 yenrs, 3 6 to 44 inicheshust nieasure. Size 36 requires 3-11/4Yards 36-inch plain materiai with31/yards 36-inch figured mate rial.Prc35 cents. rc
3 635-L-adies, and 'Misses' Dress, suit-

(Continued from page 13)
wa 0tin aOn neck with twO-pibertha or plain V, neck , O e p ce f i

length flr lee rOne-piece ishort
ler nghsees Sizes 36, 38 anc][40 incheaber es ure, Sire 3,6 requires 4.1/8Yards 36-inch miaterial .. 3- 1/2 yards4 4-inch material. Price 35 cents. Transfer1507,3 35 cents.3 7 -Ladies' and Misses, SlightlyLollg.wAaisted Dreis round neck opeingin front at neck arnd wvith colar, or oln e ck - ni n g n b a c k a t n e c k . S h o rtoeghýirçno aleeves with cuifs or withone-piece lower section fourmng fullength and with or withoutfaeetn

lblwwrist. The cuif je used as attrjiigpiece vith full iength se,Five tiered skirt, lowvrer wýith 't~~, -1- tr tier,

(Contjied from page 14)
le-Piec'e, slightiy gte.(,J founudation

S'ze 14 to 2 yer,.Price 35To nmake costumne in sire 16 years 1
res 3-3/4 Yards 54-inchmae!
1-3/-4 yards plaiting.
S-L-adies' anid Misses' Cent , th'rtible c.11., straightbadoid
v'er ede f kimono levsto formnength. Coat bilusedl at waistlineit orIplain hauging with beit. Sizesnme iun and large. The somail>quires -1/ Yard 54-inch 'aterini3-1/2 yards brairI. Price 3511cents.

S.-Ladies' anid Misses One-piecePlaited and gathererj at nec norWtit'ose lianglng bnck panel,

able for evening wear. Consistig 01draped basque waist, OPeiýn~ at lef
side, and in scafloped or straigflt otitlin
at lowver edge, ovai neck or U' neck itlcoilar and vest, with or %ý ithout one-Pieshort length draped sîeeone-plc
gathe-ed skirt, joîned t, aisl at
reguintion waistline and in scalloPed or
straight outline at lowe-r edge. sLze'
16 years, 36 and 40 inches fiust ineTire.f'

Se 36 requires 4-3/8 yards44ii
miaterial with 10-1/4 yards bînding.
Price 35 cents.36 7 8-Ladies' Dress %vith ovai orneck, consisting of kimnono, waist Op)enl1gin front with full length sleexe5 perfort-i
ed for shorter length, and , ith front and
back waist panels. One-piece draped
ýskirt, forming cascade at left side Offront and in regulition witie.Sizes
36 to 42 inches bust mecasure. Sire 3(
requires 3-7/8 yards 30-iach mnaterial
mrith 5/8 yard 27-inch liing. Peice35 cents, Transfer' 15076, 35 cents.

mnaterîil with 1..3/8 yards .32-iiich Or'
'wider contrasting and 5,8 ý ard 36.-iiidlining. Price! 3,5 cents. Transfer 15094,

30cents.
.3 672-Ldies' One-piece slightly long-waisted D)re.s, opeing at le.fc side front

ýwith oval necck or round nceck with stalidl'ng collai-, One-piece fui! lerigth fla'-sleeves or one-piece- full lenrigth dart fittedS leeves perforated for short length. Panlat each side of eiit in stgtor round
outdine at upper edge and extendng be
lOw lowver edge of drea-s withi right pane
in shorter iength than Ieft Pane!. ul
ness drawn in at wstieb y casing'
teniding to side fronts with elastelisit-
Sires 36 to 44 luiches bust mnensure. S1i7e
36 requires 3-1/2 yards 36-incblflateria
with 1 yard 22-inch contrnsti 1lg materia1'
Price 35 cents. Transfer 13083, 30 cents-

3 58-Ldis'and Mse'One.Pieoe
Dreclosing at back, Havinz square

or ovnIl neck, short kimono sleeves length-ened by one. Piece fui! length leee and
with or witheut îoose paniels at fronItand back and adjusted at slightly 10'IwAistlinc. Sires 16 years, $6 to 42 ice
bust mensure. Sire 36 requires3-4
Yards 36-inch material %with i y ards rfl
n g- Price 35 cents. Tjrals-fer 15047,

plited at ueck. O,-ieerIl collar or
tWo-piere standing coillar. Leng1th ut
centrel back mnens'ures 46 fiches. si7en
SimaI, miediumi and large. The mlediulil
sile re-quires. 2.7/8 yards 54 _inich mnater'alwiîth 2-5/,8 yards '13-injch fninge.- Pnîce
30 cents.

3 6 S3 --ladies' and -se'Cape W\ratt>,with One-pic c e gaa thered to %vide
neckbnnd und jth roied cla;wt
armn Openings and with or without tflirn
mning bands, Sizes 16 years, 36, 40 and

44 inches b)ust maue Sire 36 require
3-1/4 yards, 54-inch ,aterial %vith 2-3/ 4

yards braid. Pnice 35 cents.

3712-Ladies' and Misses'
Caps, conisisting of thrce di1ïerý
Cut in onle sire only,' and req
y-ard 30-iinci miateraIii uith 2-~
1-1/4-inch ribben ud 2-1/2 y~
inch ribboni. Price 25 cents.

3733--Ladies' Brassiere and
Combination, four-piece biot
drop sent. Sires 3b ton 46 in(
mnensure. Sire 36 requires 2-1
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GETTING WISE
If'ûntinued from page Jo)

"He ought to get away with an awful
lot of raits by then," said the Shad who
began to share his anxiety. "So this hotel
is rather flossy?"

"The flossiest."
"Lots of gilt and red plush and ail that

sort of thing."
"Susre."
"What's the food like?"
"The cuisine," said the Egghead ele-

gantl, 'i h most fashionable in the
City.'r i h

"But the Beefsteak sets up for the
grub?"

*Yes, You chump."
"EverythÎng we get away with?"
"Sure."
"Perhaps if the Waladoo, Bird knew

that he Would case up."
The announcement, in fact, produced

a d(eided sensation. The Waladoo Bird
finished the last handfl outside the car-
niage at the peremptory challenge of the
Eggliead and then jarred the cardiage
sPriings while Finnegan made the commuan
demand for a show of speed.

\XHEN Montagne Skinner, moving rest-
lesslY in the anterooin of th(, Regal

Ho1tel, beheld the arriva-ýI of the over-
loaded coach, he w-as quite toloched by
the cordialîty of the ýgreeting he re(civea.

"Leave it to me," be said in tervecnang
betweeen the reluctant pu rse of the Tri-
umiphant Egghead and the rnigcah
mati. Then with an grinning oace h-

\Uado BÎd siffe upand take notice,
hesumirmoneda footman and said, "Charles,
see what the fare is and have the office
attend te it,"1

"Here, 1 say!" began the Egghead with
flot too mnuch resistance.

"Oh! Now, Monte, thîs is ours!" said
Mac-Nooder more emphatically as he per-
ceived an absence of danger.

"No " said the Beefs .teak finally,1 but
'ih Frolîhneth such a triviality

mented nowý on you are my1
guests."1

The Tennessee Shad, who had sixty
cents,, exchanged a glance of delirious joy
with the Waladoo flird, Who had a two-
dollar bill, and, being thrown together
lai their voyage toward the elevator,
whisperud:

" 1t looks good tu anc.",
"It certainly doe.",

At this mlomnent the Waladoo Bird was
Overwhelmied byý a fearful thought.

"Isa Y, h e's go t theq baga."
"Wosgot'them?"l

"The Buttons."

"Wýe'il have to tip himi."
"Wltip him!

.'ve onl got a two.-dollar bill and anickel," saul the Waladoo Bird in a
lWorried whisper.

T'JE Tnnessee Slaad nervously shifted
cIously enjoying the confusion of the
glant, Who ý,-a wondering uneasily
Whether the elev'ator mari would expect
to bereco nensed.

MacNoo et, Finnegan and the Triumi-
Pilant Egghed were escorted to their
% 5arter' by Skinner after leaving the
W7aladoo Bard and the Tennessee Shad lin

the adjoining roorn assigned them.
The. Buttons, having depoeited the

was as languidljy busy straightening
the window curtains and shifting the
chairs with that perfect expectant mariner
that as instinctive with those whose fortu-~
nate mission in life is to be tipped.

"Wha'Il ' hm-eau the Waladoo
Rird in knw?"r

"f ant gvehumi a nickel."

"I sa7,leaud me haif a dollar."
«Can't, MacNao<frr's got nuy purse."

The. WaIadoo Bird, who hail Yaced the
Prlinceton Varsity without a tremo!,

quailed before the spruce representative
of bell boys. For a moment his fingcrs
hesitated ov er the plebeian nickel and
then, blushing ivith comibined rage andi
embarrassmient, he blurted out: "Here-
take this."

And he thrust upon himt the two-dollar
bill!

The Tenncssee Shad, who had the pro-
foundest: respect for capital, was furious.

"You jackass, what did you do that
for?"

"I had[ tu give himi sometbing, didn't V?"
"Ves, but, I-oly Cats, you can buy a

bell boy for two dollars!"
"Well, what was I to do?" said the

Waladoo Bird wbo, clutching his las(
nickel, began to feel the despairing lonte-
liness of one wbo is stranded in the great
c atv.

"Dyou blockhead?" Ask Iiim to get
you soi-e change."

"Ask him-" said itle Watladoo Bird in
stupid amazement. "\Wcll, w% hy in thunder
didn't you tell mei?"

"Huxnph! Thouýht you'd been wearied
front the bottle,' saîd the Tenncssce
Shad, who IIow felt a sense of personal lo-.

"Wll by gravy l'Il do it now," si
the Waladoo Bir, ,bolting into his coat.

"Fiold up! Wbat are vona going to do?'
"l'in guang to track that young high-

wayman dowtn and shake it out of him!''
"Hold up! You can't do that."
"Can't I? Just watch me!"
"Hold up! You'll make a social blun-

der!"
"Beans!"
When the triumphant Egghead with

MacNooder and Fïnnegan entered the
roomn they foaind the Tennessee Shad in ant
attitude of dcep dejection wîth one ear
trained for the outburst of an expected
cyclone.

"What in blazes is the matter?" said
MýacNooder. "And where je the Waladoo
Bird?"

The Tennessee Shad explainedi.
" My aunt'i cat's pants, that is awful!

sait! the Tritimphant EIgghead wîth a
shiver.

1)0.'riizgling ;nikes, what do you sup-
se he's doirng?"'
:,Hfe'll smlash tble crockery!"
'I-lad we better, tell the Beef5teak?"

"Ney-er!"
".Why the deuce didn't von look after

bill?"À1
"What do you expect,?' said the Ten-

nessee Shad, aggrieved. "Do 1 look like
a tug-f-war teain?"

"This is awful," said the Triunmphant
Egghead wipîng his forehead.

TUE door opened and the Waladoo Bird
A li dii.

"Did You get hilm?" said the five in
Chorus.

"Get him?" said the Waladoo Bird in a
rage. "WVhy, there are one hundred anti
fifty bell hops below, aIl hopping around,
and every mother's son of themr looks
alike! Say, what color hair diii that pirate
of ours have?"

The'lTennessee Shad promptly forgot.
"Look here, boy!" sauc the Triumphant

Egghead. "This wiIl neyer do. You'l
queer the whole bunch."

"I gave him two dollars," said the
Waladoo Bird sitting down with a crash
that brought a groan front the light
f urnîture.

"And don't go rnakinig a wood pile of
eveuy4tiing yon oit on!"

"ý-htswrong?"
",You. You're wtrong. You're flot fit

to corne into the oalr. Anice tinte
we'il have with you I Dudn't yon ever see
a hôtel before?"

"Are you speaking to me?" said the
Waladoo Bird rising.

When the altercation had subsided,
another serions question arose.

"WVhere'lIwe dine?" said Finnegan, who
had been coached. "Supposin' we grub)
iviti the. Beef steak -private dining room,

(Confirnud froin page 28)

Do yoau realize
thathealth depends (arjely upon

the condtion of yoar nerves?

P ERHAPS you know from bitter experience
that when you drink a cup or two of tea

or coffee at evening you do flot get very much
sleep that night. Or else, the fitful sleep you
get does flot seemn to refr-es h and rest you as it
should.

Remember that the caffeine i tea and coffe
always works on the nerves, no matter when
you drink these irritating beverages. Only you
don't notice the effects durîng the day as much
as you do when you are kept awake at night.

Why flot be on the safe side? Stop tea and
coffee -for awhile, and drink healthful Postum
instead. Postum is the delightful table beverage
with a rich fiavor that znany thousands of people
prefer to that of tea or coffee.

Your grocer seils Postuni in two formns:-
Instant Postumn (in tins) prepared instantly i
the cup bY the addition of boiling water. ?ostumi
Cereal (in packages) for those who prefer to
m-ake the drink while the meal is being pre-
pared; made by boilîng fully twenty minutes.

Postum
FOR HEALTH

lTkere's a Reason"

Canadiân Postuni Cereal Company
Limîited

45 Front St., E., Toronto
Factory: Windsor, Ontario
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jq more pteopte knes of ils meritu, there uuid b
les& sickness and sufférin&, in the wrId

Letters fromn Physicians
and Public

Tell hou' NuJol ha* overcome many thousand
cases of constipation

NUR FILES are thousarids of'I ers from users of Nujol-vol-
wl1eta'ry tributes of gratitude in-~db he trworNuol bas

. lil cy ornepouringi n,
each wlth its eamecst, human Story
of sickness conquered, These letters
beur cloquent testimnony ti) the
ability of Nujol te evencomne coxnsti-
pation in people of ail ages and týon-
ditioris of health. Wec quete a few
extraCts frein letters plcked at
randorn.

*'ReH.eved Iser w*thotst
affecting thse baby"

**When the saine trouble (constipa-tion) began with our third child, Or
physician said thene was ne laxative
rnedlclne for my wife that weuld not

hutthe baby. I' then persuaded My
wlfe to tryN 1o. It relleved ber,
wlthout a fclithe baby;as a resuit
we bave thhathiest, happiestchlld
Iever saw.-

"'ConstlPated for two ryars,
relieved by Nul 01>

1I don't think there was ever a
body more constpte than rn littï
threc year old by. He a been
constlpated fer two y cars. i trled
Nujol, and it relieved him. Frein a
p»other who wll always bc thankful
for your great remedy for con~stipa-
tion.

'"Relieved hemorrhoids-
"For two years 1 suffered wlth hem-
orrholds. 1 spent about $8oo before
1 discovered Nue.To-day. after
fivç bottles, I arn fll'nýas weil asthe day 1 was borri, as an as know-
ing wbat pain is.-

"A wonderfut producg"
-Says doctor

ibcg- to>say that Nui(o, is, a wonder-
fui product. 1 bave quite il numrri
of patients riow uslrig it ainI ail are
picased wlth It.'-

"'Nujol ail lit is
claimed to be"

-NujoI haWi giveri me new lif,strenigth, hepe andi coinfort. It pos-
seses wndenfully soothing effect

upon the intestines, vithout any of
the hot b in ' weakening sensa-

tion tK. usu ryesuit fe)M thc
usec of puisl or ether purgatives.
Nu'e 1 i O tiý claimeti te be by it%
miakers, and if more people kriew of
its merits there woul be eýs slck-
riess and sufferig in the world."
"Sure to gfre relief

wlthout gripin g"
«'I amn seventy-four yenvs of age andi
bac! chronic constipation fer yeansý.
Have suffereti much at t'mes trylngte get relief by using hysics. New
use Nujol every morning andi ibd it
sure te give relief witheut gniping
pains of ariy kinti. 1 carinot say too
mnuch in favor of Nul as the best'
remedy for constipation. MY frientis
use it with the saine results; never
fails; no grlping; rio Physiklng; jne
lncornveniernce. 1 surcly necommeni
it te ail suffeners from consýtipation,
oideor yourig.
Nujo1overcomes oensti tio)n y thesýo-ca11ed
ubricatingmethçiad. When youearaeconsUia_

nothriswtemuoN re'lubricatiýiqupmo uced by Jour systeroi t,, keep thefood waste aoft admoving. Dcoapre.
scribe the gentie lubricant. Nujk,, býuse itacts 11ke this natural lubriesor and thws re-places It. Uke pure water, Nujul j% harmlesaý,
janti plea3arit.
Test Nujol yourselLf Your druggist sella Il.

For Constipation

A Lubrkcant-Not a Laxative

GETTJNG WISE
(Continuedfrom p... 27)

spcaldshes and ail that sort of tbing" of guar<j of honore h(dI ote foir( ld nt in ai cthe al the idea and balance(
humor.ptiiacnrr of the Tennese Sh,"Why to the crowds of Broi

"Iwant to get a chance at a x*eal bang ofrstored youth.

"And "It to pt ths buyin s/l iEN, late at nighSion I oet u hsbyieu- Bird had consum(
The Waladoo Bird gave the Egghead an bereef Wes randtevii look and was about to rei whenh hisîtMacNooder suave aoeî OrPYwe guests lx> their 1w";The Wala L qit igtw gorgeouslY to bis priwr1 'eDr dîn iuit rightwe Buck-se the confide:will d ne mi ate ryoew be dressed tx> kili"e ,i.ril"en we shahl be takren for Wetrn How do, Bucks?nWestern said languidîy'lnir ut -1 a btwe are "Thank you, sir. 1goin2 te pull Off this thîin backtye-"NSo social blund(ers,, 'sassty1." sir,"nese Shadj. 1 teTen- "The old boarding"An 0n tryingo t<split the meu,".> sai a fat young business?'the Trium pant Egghead. v , rerîng isa of t am'W ill pick out the daintiest: dishes, ilVraulro hsaid MfacNoodui- trying the 1>>eo e pros

gestio)n (on the aldeBr, theg Buck$, mnientarily 1
chere,, ,\pesi,,(li Yen enjoy the school,littie carelesa dabs ut tlesau an e iîîte I swnefl"Fine!" saditj the7 otesthe un* Glo0rious timnes! Gloriexceptio Ilofr the Wlduir. th 'nque "That Mr. Walade
O-'ore w'l n th, seinething of ï nnothe bill of fu ,j >_sflingouamn,
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dish on the Hotel Regal public menu that
Fînnegan, MacNooder and the Waladoo
Bird had not contended with, it was solely
because the season outlawed it. Thcy had
neglected flot a single theatre, riding to
and fro always with an empty cab ahead
a.san outrider. The totaled record of
meals consumed and carrnages provided
had nmade Skinner pater blink with
lamazemnent, and there had been a few
words on the subject, including a cash
offer if the visit could possibly be abbrevi-
ated.

But this was pure, inconsequential per-
siflage, and had been silenced at once by
the announcement of bis highly virtuouS
intention to secure a college education.

neeefteak, fondly secure of the
deployed an array of theatric neckwear
wvhere it would most dazzle and astound.

Of course he had that admiration for
the Waiadoo Bird that d'Artagnan enter-
tained for Porthos- Dennis de Brianr de
Bloru fascinated himý, and the Tennessee
Shad moved hlm to envy with the dark
and devious strategy of bis mind. But,
after ail, it wus MacNooer, the financier,
and the Triumphant Egghead, the repre-
sentative of society, who really stirred
bis heart strings, and they should be bis
sPecial cronies, singled out from the
multitude.

He flnished the task of sorting bis mar-

"lOii wardrobe and, yielding to~ an iun-
Puise, bcildly arrayed hinuself in his latest
tfilr<d creation, a noticeable concoction
Il large brown and green squares. He5Ur'veyed wlth genteel pride the thin, per-
fect lne af the red silk necktie, passiZ1g
hle baud over the speckled vest with
lagewhite buttons. Hie liked ta dres
'e] in perfect taste, yet with distinction,
and 110w at last he dared gratify this

Secure as a Braddock in his complacent
,confice, h. went down the steps and
burst in feu vision upon the. group.

',Well,Ild gazebos," said the Beefsteak,thrOwingback the sides of bis coat, pea-
cack fashion 'how do you like the spring
styles?"

Turkey Reiter looked at Doc 'Mac-
N Sde ad sady shook his bead, while in

tire group an onlinous silence began ta
The Uncooked Beefsteak, ail unawares,

stiWitered down to a position beside the
Triumpant Egghead and clapped him oni
the. shoulder.

l ghead, old sporting life, tell the
Uliue bu her"syfo corralled
Thieu spoke Turloey Reiter, the czar,

.7esk, ther is appair of ola muddy
tanin right in font of my wasii-,tad- hemud ia rather bard and

doesn't improve the boots a bit. Better
go up now--quietly-and see what you
can do with thein."

"What !" said the Beefsteak, every hair
of bis head starting up, witb horror.

"Take great care of thern," said Turkey
Reiter softly. "They ar.p mv favourite
boots."

"lYou don't mea» it!" said the Beef-
steak, turniný desperately to MacNooder.
"Not again!'

"Tt's for your own good, you blasted
millionaire," said MacNooder sadly. "It
hurts us more than it does you.",

A great lump rose in theBeefsteak's
tbroat. Hc turned wildly to the Tnium-
phant Egghead.

"Yes, MacNooder is rigbt" said this
last hope. "We're really doing you good.
So, Beefsteak, when you finih the boots
up nîcely, corne down on your tÎtoes and
brusb up a fcw of my tbings. My clothes
have been kept În sucb rattling good order
lately that 1 should bat-'

But the Beefsteak, zigzagging il his walk,
had wobbled up the steps. He went
ta, bis roomn and sat down, srteadyýing bis
head in bis hands. And therle alt ast the
full light broke over him.

That evening as the House was gathered
for sup r, But cher Stevens suddenly
exclaimied:

"For the love of Mike, look at the Un-

cooked Beefsteak!"
Around the corner came Skinner, clad

in an ill-fitting pair of ink-stained cordu-
roytroser, ajersey in place of the Ioud

vetan as:ch at over his eye.
"Merciful heavens!" said the Trlum-

phant Egghead with ashock. "Beefsteak,
wher di yourt hatrigi>"

"I traded î,,said the Uncooked Beef-
steak firmlýy. "Got it for miy last $85
tailor suit.'

"Dear boy, what doles this miean!" said
MacNooder with a horrible xnisgivîng.

"Re-ad thati" said the Beefsteak thrust-
ingatlaper on Turkey Reiter.

"lt's ateleram l'y. just sent homne.

And Turkey Reiter read:
JOSHUA M. SKINNlER,

The Regal Hotel,
New York City.

Cut my aliowance to a dollar a
week.

MONTnAGUE.
"Explain!" said Butdier Stevens, dazed.
"I will," said the Beefsteak nilhtantly.

"It meauls I am on, l'M Wise. It means
v ou've educated me and 1 know my
Tesson. Froin now on the bank is sus-
pended. l'Il start even. Ami reniember.
this, 1 may stili be a Beefsteak, but there's
nothing uncooked about me-J'mi don. to

WHO'S GIVING A PJARTY ?
Everywoman's World Service Department

nlw hs ready for the Sprîn« Party Seagon the followÏng materWaI-

Valentine Party, Plans
Se. Patrick'# Dow Affaira
"-April Fooler>,

THs ibe sent free, TO SUBSCRIBEItS ONLY. on reeit f tregu-
latinfled-In coupon and poetsge-3c. for one or lie, for the thre Rqesta

flc d ot comjpIy with these rUleS cannot b. filled.

EAC1 cnanssvra eus e i n host of apropriate amea

In Addition To The Above

W HAEavailable thrce booklet&-,St Vaentine',,S Prik*s and Easter

applialenwhther a subocrtber or flot. Please add 3c. for postage. O ore
thefre plns reabsoljtely complete ln theuiaelves, you do not need the tuppk

lnentary bookiet, to enable you to give a Party- But if yo are Fg ving a big af
YOU1 MDay be gza of more recipes and gamnes than we could giire lnx one tce
on the. subject.
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A 10 l-7ODay Tlest
Which ten milliox

This delightful test which we et fc
re has been made by ten million people

Ihae taught the. homes of some 50 na
tions a new teeth-cleanirag method.

Dentiste the. world over alec urge thia
rnetiied. Tflus the. past five years have
OPened a new dental era.

If you don't know tii... benefits, send
and learn th.m now.

Combat the film
Try combating the. fim on teeth. See
how they inprove.

Film is that viscous coat you fsel. i t
clings to teeth, gete between the teeth
and staye. Discolored by stases, it
formne dingy comts. Tartar is baeed on
film, That'B Wvhy beautiful teeth were
meen lms often than now.

Film aie holdu food substance which
fermente and forma acide. I t h olde the
acide ini contact with the. tecth te, cause
decay. Germe breed by mii t.
Tbey, with tartar, are the. chief cause of
pyorrli. Thus moet tooth troubles are
now traced te, film.

Very few escap.d
Old ways of brushing left much cf

that film intact. Th ere it remained to,
conetantly threaten serious damage. So,
despite a Il care. tooth troubles were in-
c reasing~ until very few escaped.

Tiien dental scirrnce sought waye te
fight that film, After long regearch., two
ways were discovered. One acte te
curdle film. on. te, remove it. and with-
out any harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved these methode
effective. Then dentiste began to advi8e
tiiem. A new-type tooth paste was
created, based on modern research.
Those two film combatants were emnbod-
ied in it for daily application. That
tootlt paste, called Pepsodent, is now us-
ed idaerever careful people liv.

1-
I

10-Day Tube Free c':-'

1people have made
r Combats acids, too

Pepsodent bringe other mnuch-desirecj
effecte. It inultiplies the. alkalinity OF
the saliva. That is there to neutra1ize
mnouth acids. the. cause cf tooth decay,.

It multiplies the. starch digeetant in
the. saliva. That i8 there te, digest
starch deposits on teeth wiiich May
otherwise ferment and formi acide.

Thus every use gives manifold Power
te Nature'.s great tooth-protectig agentsin the. rnouth.

T..th glisten everywh.r.
toelay

You can sece the. resuits wherever yon
look. Teetia glisten whicb once were
dim. Beautiful teeth are now more
comanon, and people amile te show thean

Those prettier teetii mean cleaaaer,safer teeth, rThey mean that those po-
ple will hereafter have better tootii
protection. They niean that ciiildren
are better protected from wiiat you mnay
have suffered from the. teeth.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube.
Note how dlean the. teeth feel after ueing.
Mark the. absence cf the. visco-,18 film.
See how teeth wbsten as the. film..coatem
disappear.

A few days will convince you that you
need tuis method. Cut eut the. coupon

PMadle in Canada

The New-Day DentifriceF
A scientific film combatant, which whit- agri
ens. clnans and protects the. teeth with-. cc
out the, use of harmful grit. Now ad- a'-evised by leading dentiste the. world over. andl

of tl
ten<
tiôii

T
prel

Maketo2 dlasan hoAt Hme is a
Ini Your Spare Tii».. W,_urate Sum

vasinv' Soictig.Worklng Outfit eiirrec. ¶esellyourwork and pay you ticu]cash ecd week no matter wbcre yu eolive. Ilustrated Bolet & TernisFree
,__T4E PL R Ow HOW sj CARDCOO not

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept 695 191 G-ge St. Toronlto, Onitario.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent te
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Out- of Season Vitaminizing in the
Country

(Colltin lied from page 21)

]BUT ehat about your oldest girl, who
tswo big jobs on ber bands at

Once? Nature is supplying ber witb one,
growing son fast and blossoming into
Weonanhood; and civilization is giving
ber the second-studying for ber miatricu-
lation, possibly.

]Being a wise mother, you have felt
that site needed extra care and nourish-
ment for both mind and body-so now
under your direction, shte bas trained
her oesopbagus to becomre a veritable

- oboggan..slide for raw eggs-and you
bave seen to, it tbat she "downed that
tlggnog." But you will be a doubl>'
laise mother if yvout also suppi>' fresh
\egetables and plenry of fruit with ber
i tieals. Keep easily accessible, fi gs
1'ti5ins, oranges, besies apples-and she
Uii ll'ot buy somuch cbeap candy. (For
there is suffcient natural sugar, so to
'Peak,, crifainec in sucli items, to couin-
teract the desire for 'refined" sugar).

Then again, while you ma>' feel that
YOU thrive on anytbing and everytbing,
there are man>' of your neighbors wbo
'at as mnuch-and the samne foods as you
do-yet t doctor ipronounces them below
piar îroÎa 'autrition 1 In plain Englîsh,
mi-alnutrition means that tbey are either
-)ot taking the rigbt food, or are flot
4ýssiniilating Ît-not getting al the good
Out Of their food (wbere there is no actual
'hortage of food, iii the first p lace). In
,ucli cases, an extra supply of vitamines
i5 a great hel> in the assimilation of
,ther heavier foods.

l4ilk and eggs are still the 'bus>' bmild-
"8s; egg:*nogs, yes--absolutely-but doc-
tors do flot consder tbem tbe one necessit>
qulite as mucli as thev used to do; 1nl
anci eggs are given a front seat, but the>
are at the samne tine being asked to niove
over just a bit, ta give a prosamc cabbage
Or a saucy fresh lettuce a little roomi.

Just Why things pulled directl>' (iLe.,
lot stured in ceilars) fromn Mother Eartb,
should contaîn a "sometbingness," w-e
do< flot kflow. Savages eat their mneat
raw-..-and their fish too (let's flot talk
aholut it). Also, their grains are flot
'lilled and refined-therefore the>' need
10 btudy of foods, for their wbole foods
Con1tain whole food values-and wbo ever
heard of wild animiaIs ubo hunt tbeir
OWln food i eeding more vitamines?

13ut cîvilîzed man who "cannot live
Wmithout cooks"l discovered the refining
- ftids, the cookin oand makcing over
Ito hasiies--so we ~oneed food study

'i ,order to get back into, our diets those
tlinWb icb, figurativel>' speaking, we
threw ifito the scrap heap-and especially
dlO we need to make somte study of foods
vvhich are laxative, that we ina>' throw
a1way the olci pill box.

TO RETURN again to my own prob-
lem and the way 1 met it:

Spealcing simpiy concerning the a'al
ableness of certajn food itemls, it was
a far cry> from a sanatorim un the ouit-
sldrts of a large Amierican city, wbere
alinoat an>' sort of food fromn lobsters

and weetread toarticblokes, could be

W-hen I undertook to carry Out, i1 tlle
'nain, ni> sanatorium routine, if I wvere
allowed to return to ni> home after an

extesive perioci of treatmient, those Par-
tieular items did not bother mie, being
tO>0 "fancy- for mny personaî taste; bu t
what about those fresh vegetables? How
'wai I going to get thein?

1 liac it- 1 would grow Iettiice in
Ithnwinclow boxes-celer>' andi mush-

ZO('mfl down cellar-but, holil on-Fali
Vas Over; the grounci ias nor foc) bard

to take into the bouse-and anyway 1
did foti know rnuch about growing things
inside. 1 would have to consult soute of

my, neighbors who -were mr U'i
te smbject than 1, and have my informa-

tion aIl ready so that 1 could start next
Faîl.

1 had no hope of immrrediately arousing
the general town public to patronizing
the local stores for fresh things, accord-
ing' to the plan previously outlined.
(Public opinion moves slowly.)

So for the 'here and now,' I would
import. I instructed a grocer in the
nearest large tovn to send me, twice a
week,' packed 'in a cardboard box, (as if
they were flowers), a stated quantity of
any fresh or leafy vegetables obtainable-
also to enclose three fresh yeast cakt-
(wbicb on a twice a week order made a
yeast cake a day). Fruit was easy to
manage-aIl 1 needed to do along that
line was to patronize strongly our cellar
apple barrel, and get grapefruit and
oranges fromn the store (or, of course, a
cheaper way is to buy tbem by the crate).

Vou see, once 1 had conquered the
mental attirude-the rest almost auto-
matically suggested itself.

About the yeast--some reader at this

point doubtless bas the happy thought
that ail she need do for extra vitamines
is just to eat a yeast cake and prestol-
the eater is vitaminized.

Not so, easy as that, thougb-any more
than one can get the benefit fromn "lots
of fresh air"-by going out-of-doors for
five mainutes- The five minutes is aIl
right 'of course,-but it is only the part
o f a 'whole. It is only five minutes, no
more, no less. So with my yeast cake;
1 included it as a part of my more-vita-
mines diet, in no way allowimg it to inter-
f er e wiît h mn regular allotinent of
of vegetables and fut

A word, too, concernîng the taking o0
raw eggs--it lias been found b>' careful
laboratomy tests, that a raw egg taken
alone (wtbout an>' other article of food
ta fasten Üsel1 to, s0 to speak)-I ust slips
tbrough the entire digestive tract about
the sanie way it slips, clown the throat;
of course, same nourishmient is gained
fromn it-but notbing like the amount
which is ini the egg.

To get the whole gond fromt it, take
your eggs sQft: boiled, poached, ini custards
or suc1h or mixed up into, egg-nogs or
beaten with a spoonful of cream.

TIFE folwn g-o recipe lit used
in sorte of the evading bosptals-and

if you take it, you will find that it can be
taken over a lengtby veriod without caus-
ing 'bilious felin's'-as the familiar
milkc and vanilla and eqg mixture is a t
to do; the lemon is a big asset, flot onldy1
to add more vitamines, but also to offset
the ricbness of the creamn.

Half a lemon, 1 teaspoon sugar (or
more),

1 egg, c-eam, (the richer the better).

Mix lemont and sugar first, as if start-
ing a lemnonade. Beat yo]lk of egg and
beat the white stiff. Mix these two (as
for a custard) and put into the glass -with
the lemnon mixture (use a large tumibkr).
Fi up with the creamn, thea mix ail weil
in the tumnbler and set on ice or in cool
place for a while; it wiil be as tasty as
any frappé.

Here's good Iuck to you, friend vita-
minize--and ma~y you regain your good
colour and more 'pep" for the big business
of living and the enjoyment of ail the
good tlungs on this bus>' od pianet of
ours.

WVhat 839o People
Say About

Doco Bonciila reaily do all that it claims in clear-
ing and beautifying the complexion?

This question i best answered by nearly a thous-
and men' andi women who have used this Clasmic
Facial Pack, and have written ta us, testifying to
the definite benefit gained.

447 niW that it tarmud pimples and bIchhoatta
US toid i t kromwd thaïe wrih *"d gava th* mi.!t uules à auh

fai firmuus.
47 laid that fi rrnnoed ithe .i1 fron, fm akie.

119 nil j doss.d the pètes.
Z13 »Wl ît gaime thons tohç.

8 &Aait aedurthst Wko ke
17 .id kremoed an-anhur-aà b1hie dir freche.

if you, too want the irresistible charm of perfect
complexion, velvety skin and iovely color, use Bon.
cilla Clasmic Facial Pack.

50c. Buys 3 Complet. Treatments
Test its value b y gettîng a Boncilla "Package-O-Beauty" for

50o cents at any drug or departmiental store, If the>' cannot
suppl>' you order direct front us, sending 50 cents withi the
cou port givein here. The " Package-O)-Beau ty " coýntatins suffic-

ient Bonicilla Beautifier, cold and vani-
S ishing creais and face poirder for three

01 , or four comnplete treatments.

àË
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H 0W to Order
Home Patterns

Through our new Service your orders cati be
promptly filted.

WJ EVER you may live, you wiIl find that
our new Homne Patterni Service is the most

complete andi satisfactory arrangement available.
If there is a dealer in your town wvho carnies Home
Patterns you will be able to purCtiase from hlmn the
pattern for any

Fashion Design
or

Embroidery Design
showýn inEverywoman'tis WVorld, The Fashion Ser-
vice is very comple t e andi th1e d esigns show the very
latest modes, ierrtdin the most charmingly
~usab1e and practical marner.

The needlework decsigns. toc,, emnbraice the latest
anci best ideaýs on emnbrideryCI, cro)(Ict and other
needie craift.

Send for Patterns Direct
If tlwre is no Jfonwe Paltern delrin your

towil.S NI) your order to the 1-tome Pa,,tterni C(o., Ltd.

11 snedayv i1« is received,(. The prices given include
prepay munt of postage;, we gyuarantkee the safe de-
Iivery of Ai patternis ordered.

When orciering, be sure to Write your namec andJ
addfress plaînly, giving the number and sizec of each
pattern you want, and enclose thec propcr amoun)Ltlt
of moneyv for each numrber.

Almve oniy met him twîce, Dad,"
Ail had sa d ait breakfast."I must have a new dress now!" Aimahad said that too, and later, "Harrywants mie te save hM the Ilpe.
The sudden flushed smile "whenr shehad picked up the letter, the light joy-ousness Of ber voice, the littie, thoughtful

wvay she had slipe the note back lotothe e nvelope, ail these things came backte) M artha. The duster hung limp in bierhands.
Harry %IcCol-who was thîs HarryMr(C)y? H'ad he corne into the life ofAima te take ber ayte dlaim bier love,to, leave -Martha alone, bopelessiy atone,for ît camne to ber, like a I shot arrow-howcould she go on liv"ing without Aima?Andmi Buter--how couid bie go on livingwithout AMa? [le cared. But Alia didfot tae there %vas this Hiarry M,ýcCo.Ir Ias ard for MW th teYn-a n

IMard becatuse s>he had neyver \oe nonebut Henry, bard because she had c'aredse survly rigbit at the. first,. Here \lasAlimai- -that part of herseIf se had neyer*knwbecaube site had nieyer daredj tobe ail that she M'as in lher ileaingS.Aim iih ers-Aima 80 daýrinIg se de-hlit, s0 sur'le of bier individu(aiityý Mlartbaturnied front the mlirror to ithe bcd.WelShe nîuSt wvork; the commiion task" crowd-din ulIlpon bier; luncýh to get for Bruceand enry, more diîshes te w.ash, thendir--nand on-the cnilonl tasks. rAnd AlmaPii shopping, buying dancingdrses..iugiig~p AIP I ma!

E Al{Lýi Y in t e ieno shortly- after
îg, hier mou01th- lier re(,.d rdYe:sthrkiI~tndsminiing. Sh carried a paste-

%Ir, Bovd let. nile off for the aifternloon,"shcfferej 
-lebt rabisi andIgot kt." She placed the bo)x on thekitchen table wvith a jeçided t hud(- -211d", Mamall]! it's a dxeamn! Just wvait"4hepu0 e off bier glevles %I' th 'ikfervous jerks andlC fumlbied at the string.A rulstie f tissue Paper, a soit rose nwist,thna gown Shîmîîîei(riin bjeforeý ',%ar-t'seyes. Seswflrst Xlma's beailing

"Wy t's batfl"she Whibpvedja[mlost w'ith reverence,
Alima gave bier plenty of time for in-spection, turninig rthed(,*,sSOI rns d e t e sid e . r s l w y f o
-"A baIrgain?" Mlartba askd n aebeurseif inwvardiy for tbe estand ae\\>('l.l, no," Aimla fcoldelçt 0 ( dress andI(laid it c-arefuily in the box. VC11-noM, ImaI, but) couldn't geta decenthing witheuit payinig igih-Yôu can't

doll as, you know . bpis was fiftydollt dllrs."ar
doll Aia!" Mrha exciaimed.

" L3ut, M alirrma ," A liima p o e t icouldn't get aaything decenit for less.You know bow it Was wben we boghtyour things."
Martha knew-. But Martbia ad boughthemr for tienrý Fifty dollr fo tarMCCOY Was t e Ca use cf Martha's re-sentnient. Fifty dol1lars for Buster-~.thatwoid not bave mattered. She looked atAimra -the young, happy face-"lt's ail right," she repiied, ,if you
The girl caught up the box.a
"Mamuma, You're a darling,"ý she cried,"net te mmid au much money. You won'tbe sorry one bit when you uee me ln it"1And Martlia wasn't. Her heart fr11 ivith pride, bordering en envy, when SAima camne clown dressed for the danceShe searched Buster', pleased face, heariihie exclamation of approvai.

"Great Scott! Aima! Where did you ~comeI from?",ftr 
a

E2 Ksdral estate office this ahe f

tured.Mth a was awakened by thebanging of te front door. She got up1,
8ii pe in o er dressing gown and went
into PAlma's onm. Aima was standing
before tbe mirror in feminine adoratiola
of the rose dress.

"Oh, Mamma," she whispered, ,Didthat pesky front door waken you? The
wlnd banged it so udnyIsrawul
sorry" su dnIl a w ui

"You needn't be," Martha sat downon the lied. "Tell me ail about it iiow.
Aima came and sait down beside ber,

spreading out the rose miîst skirt witb
adroit fingers.

"h4Oh! t was gorous, Mamma-the o1r-cestra was simpiy splendid and tbe floorwas dandy and the supper- "she paiised.
"The supper," Martha suggested an&

waited.
'ei bad it with Harry 'McCoy," Seebegan, "that ciever chape Mammna," she

Pomnted to the dresser. 'Tbere's b is pic-ture-be gave me that. l'sn't he hand-
some? And taik--say, Matumial YOUshould just hear hlm-wby, he knews-
everything. And dance--ob 1 he is a
Wonder- We bad four dances together,"'
she ended happily.

"W\,hat about Buster?"
"Oh BoterWas nice-as ugual."

Aimtlte(d ber bead. "ýAwfully decent,
re iy You se, H arry is stayiig untilSaturday njiýht now, and be waflts to

ta'le mne ut te dinner to-mnro~w igt,
s asked Buster if 1 could break mengagement wvith hîlm-"

I"Oh d on't inter-rupt," Aima wlent Ont,
t"e asperfectly a l right about t, ,ustthought a miinute and tben said as quietlY,
as y u Dease- 'W hy ycs -if youi ;,ailrt-Jo P told hlm I wlouid go any othernight, and bie didn't even care wbecn H1arr
as"ked hilm for the bonort-fer the 11oner,mind you, Mammia--of bringing l'lehomne."

" B I e c a r e f u , A i m, a "- M al r t h aý w nr n e d ,pber fingers caressing the rose mist.
("Oh, don't wvorry about mie," there

as assutrance in the oe. -13uste, and
iare Old Pals. And as for H r y w lIlik-e bxm. But don't youi sec, Mamniiiat
freai l hapy.'a good time being free,

Martha censidered a moment.
"Ys"she admitted, "I dIo see. But

get te bied flow."
"Get te bcd yourself," Alma teascd.

T'here was ne denying the gaiety of Alima.Alima, wals late fer breakfast in ýthe moin-ing. eShe(camie downpeevish and yaýwninlg-ýO h, the morning after the night bet-fore," she poutcd, "isn't mnuch fun if vouworkc in an office."1
"HumnP!" Bruce wvas almlost cauIstic."What diddyou go.r avo?
Aima was silent. -oaye?

voYou remembhe, this afternoon, don't. u, Aima?" Martha banded a suice oftoast acrees te Henry.
"How's the two-day lecture, Martba?"

lie asked.
"IReady," Martha tape ber forehead-rin bere. It isn't mucn 'really. Te

Wre' sucPoor, simple suls, lire nyselt
i tbre aln i rigbt. You'l be ready
"Oh t se 7o' ou, Aima?"
"bOh!i"hAim frowsy womten and tbe'abi-,s" Amasbuddered. 'Il don't seeIny difference my piaying is going tenalce. Tbey don't knlow any more aboutnusic than-"
"Than You do about cooking," Brucevas exultant,
"I don't see why 1 bave te go, Maniuii-~uch a vaste cf rime-,

VI4,You don't really bave te go, Ara'kartba considred "but 1 said-" i"Said id go sol nov I vill bave to1"
Im undedfiantly to Martba, turnedrit wv the pinzdexpression onthace sbeiov - "Oh!jMamutiai"shecried,

I didn't Mean t hurt yýu eall
iii ant old crbtis mornne, Why, of

NONE SO YOUNG



asked Martha on the veranda steps ere
bis departure.

."She i5 just tired from Iast night,
Henry. Girls wiil be girls."

AiLMA went with Martha promptly at

at the North Street Mission. Mart ha was
Prend and happy with Aima walking the
streets at her side, chic in thie neat suit
and the stylish hat.

Suddeniy Martha remembered Harry
NIC0,and some of the happîness de-

P'Ced Aima was ciressed f or iiarry-
fIr ornt for the Mothers' Meeting

"i'll go after yen gîi e your taik,
Mlamma," Ama said as tbey came iu

sight of the Mission. 'il play for tbemn
f at. But 1 want to hear you taik. What
is lit about?"

"Courage in the home," Martba said,
sintply.

fAnd Martha spoke simply to those

frowsyî Women with the fretful babies,
those seuls struggling against the odds of

t'nran and poverty, without chance or
encouirageMeýnt in their sordid lives -
spke sirmpiy and truIy .and diretly,
because1, she feit herseIf to be »one wtib
t1hent. And Alimaj, listenjing froin the
backo(f flhctinv hiall, feit a growing wotnder
in beýr heart and a i[lum camle into ber

toa.Near by, a baby cried piaifltiVe(Iy.
Site reachlie over nd tiook it front the
1'-iYr-eyed mnotheruiin it witbi the
sile shaking of Ier p)urse chin.ii 'lhus

Matafouind ber -witb a Ibb ii bier
1r1n-, the face above the bab)y one iiCtit,

"Why, Alii!" h'> se," tbuh
Ia eft."

"Isn't sie swNeet?" Alima chutcked th',
fiy chinxifly 'Just look at dte
clite d1mpke, arnmma. The poor- mlotlbi

1ooke tirud and ,ixe wanted to lisiteil Lti
Yü o 80 baibt thw babyý cri<(i Il
W as grecat, Mma IferafuIl3N prol

-"Inta, iingered tilI alfter fivealkig to[
the iisothers, admjiringý bie, -erviugte

Matafolowmed her out to the etbl
Wben shie eft.

j Whtniade voir stil\?" shle uk
"01h, I ane to."> imal tucked iii a

8tray lock, 'is y ht on nlicel, umi-
nia? ()II, ate to ýstayv, andbeie

OefuInny oid womian fidlo e, 'es
Weail ]off dlot Mdryou haàf go t,' SO t
Ishad To slay for. thait." Shle luh

lSed Mrthaýi and srarted downl the
Stp."l'Il be back about eighit for suri,

. called back. 'Harry- is laigu

MA\RTRIA went home happy, to get
dininer for Henrry and Bruce. Con-

stantiy diring th4e preýparations she
thought of Afimaa i e Belmiont wtth
thaitfitrry Mlcoy. Stili, she was happy-

"ýýAima muiist have plaue"she musedi.
Ail the, pleasure site desires. Site must

b* free."
At nine o'clock Maithia becamne ufleasy.

A<.ahci dnot yet returnedj.
,,.i"he aid she'd bc back ait eight," she

let-me--Alma-Aima-"
Bruce came in and found ber.

.-Sleep?" be jested. "Sav, Moin, there's
a bed upstairs."

More forced laughter on the part of
Martha.

"Been over to Cbariey's?" site asked.
"Sure." Then came that bungry glare

Martita knew so weII. "Anything in the
i ce-box, Mom?"

"To-niormow's chieken."
: Anything else?"

He grinned. "(;ettiu' funnmY', Mout.
Say, wxiat do i get? Voli înight as well
hand ox er sonietiting s(on a.s 1,ter."

"You get--to bed-'" Martha raiscd
bier eycs to thte dock-te-ii-t ýuenty\-five.
Bruce foliowed ber gaze.

"It's a long turne tili brafat Mto!
Comte on-" fie pulled, îlitly upýon beri
arut, "Come on, now." She Uro e and
folloxxed hini to thte kitcheui.

hI was elexen whenýj Mart 4 lit up
te bed. Tite stairs - ituw blo\\ itigit titey
were-bow tirui site wa.Se rpe
thte banister auld t,î ne lly ie
frailing tite itM (-il thu lia; t i. u of t Ilc
carpet blurredi togeiler 1before. bi. A\
weakness fvrxtt ier. Att~tct
stoumbled. ýSitel riyiet t j,lî.t-t ra
and went on- slw vsitlysirev I t
txouid itever dIf, tii wake I cix.lie
woîtld sec she %w.t', heurt-siek,.

Site gatirntl ber l rootît, sîtîiite Il"cf ini
ani sat donn o the bed iii ilie> dark.

Site fate )t go toi It Iiiry tlld tell
bli i,~ pi.d itit h iti to) go out -soi e-
where- lnit hee -to t lielitott pet -

hap" uud look fo)r Aliii,t. bit Ileryr

'Liont etlite dubi ier, . fd' n rie

dat k t ie riglît bitd weîî uipil t,, 1lir cys.
Alitia fret frue. \lu Alitla iihd

fîîeî ii bc fre iasMuritan. ltad
givdni Ilie tîtu1t wis. Bt i his nIightIL-

itei woîb teli iiý, letiy M iii t st ii

;Li, u cigh Zlt. AtîlBute Bstr
st otd'phoner hlmii ,sk bitai about

tit llurr Iiaoy cstr tus4t kuow!i

stire l qur ornxe ould hIo haxeý lut
Almtta go wýithI hit. Bo(ster inost be r.

lte teii es ed SIte touigii of
Buitei lute for Alîîîa--

ASTII 'i ou te >tair, liglit, lioyumît
Alutla thre0 int Itle hiall ,[ safeinI

ber oîî. Soschokefd Mairtlit. Sheî
wcnit Li thte door and opened(.< it -stiInes
in the hiall -restful hushl and f. crack of
1 ight benfeath Aima's door. Shte wanited
to go to Aiua--and er- cry --

Instead she cisdtfie door aîîdi begani
to otîdress. UnseenI forces hieId ber bàack,
unseen forces kept thein apart. Alima,
tiitbi youtit and pIeasure; Mlartlia, with

nagt but Love.
She ieft the door ajar and crept into

bed. But suspense had stayed too long
wiî br, iep bd assd er y.Wake-

fol, site heard Alimla in the biail, ,5aw beur
go slowly, kînitonat-clad(, down the stairs.

MaIýrtiita sat tif ini bcd walitinig, listening.
W\as it a drink site wýaniLtd-omeitbinig
in the. ice-box-a iiislaid article? Mairthia
,strained to hear. No sound-that ail pvr-
vading bush-lonig, slow-mTovinig minutes
of silence.

It was too nîuich. Site got up, siipped
into ber dressing guwa and went down
the stairs to Alima.

Alima was in thte living-room at the lîttie
desk and writing. 'lhle little dcsk ]anîp
cast a subdued light upon~ the bowed
head. The rest of the room was in dark-
nss. MairtIa drew near, cautiously,
aimost afraid, as elle who intru<led. Amna
looked up quickly, half frightezsed, dis-
mayed.

uWhy, Mlammra!" site exciaimed. "Wby
aren't you asieep?"

"I couldn't go te sieep. What are you
doing?"

*'Just a letter, Ma 1a I ladn't any

(Cumin ied ont page 34)
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Thne Eiconomy

Price $25
Thevaifîitary 7nattreçs
bu it amidst Uiht'
and fresh i-eù
ered to ycni in the duit-
proof.ranitary cartont

of the Ostermoor Increases
its Wide Popularity

E woold hardiy bc natural if someone now and then did
not suogest ro Simm-ons the idea of chr-apening the quality

of the Osterntoor.
They whisper that people in Canada do flot want quality

-àot realizing that t he steady sale of Ostermoors througlî-
out the Dominion gives the lie to this. People always want
quatlt -doubly so when quality rneans ecoiioiny,.

Sîimmions, b as steadfastly refused to Iower the hi'gh stand ard
of the osi,-trmoor. Cost of production has grcatly increased.

Yet thle price of an Ostermoor is only $25. The highesr
niattrcs value-the lowest cost per year-of-servie to bc
had an vwhe1f ,ru.

The re are coiuintless Ostermoors tIti nu ghout Can ad a today
in AI conditioin after 10-20-30 years of service.
SAn Ostermnoor is buit, not stuj/ed. Soft and springy. No

l'unipig -n ivtzg
Buiît, for s/cep, Lke every Sinmmons Martress. Of dlean,

ncew, s;tnitariy niaterial.

Siios MaîessBuifrSlep

$5.50 to $5(t00
Sinois Beds-l-Btil( fr S1,ep

Tise "Bnanner"
Spring

RBitt not t0 sq1 or - way.
Relaxing msn rfrcls and
,igrvgs.. Sltpctntesquickly
and naturally - deeP,
,round, refreshing .deep.

Be sure to sec thse Simmons
Label on Bed, Sprlng and
Mattress before you buy.
The Siiinifms Label is yotir
assurance oif sleeping eqrtip-
nient builifor .dep. AUt genu titi
Suons Beda, Springs aud
Mattresses bave ir. No ou/iri
have'.

BEDS, SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES

iudlt for. S1le
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Her.
Cooking

Secrelt
POR RICH, deicîous

à.cakes, pastry, puddings
andi other dÎshes, she uses
Carnation Milk. it is twice
as rich as ordinary milk
because it is rich milk with
about 60% of the wster re-
mioved by evaporation, then
sealed and sterlized. And
there's no waste with Car.
nation-it keeps for monthe
ini the cmn, or for several
dsys when opned when
kept cool. ith your groc-
cries order several tali (16
oz.) cans or s case of 48 cans.
Write for Recipe Book.

m" hi cassds 57
cA"ÀTnoN Mix PltoVuCTS CO., tIV.

211 JOHN STRtEET, ATLMER, OXT.
Condoni« e t Ayluxer end SprivrIifed, Ont.

Carnation
MilkM

-Froeu Coeta.nld Cowa'

NONE S(
(Conttnued

ink upstairs. Worried about me, Mam-
nma?" Aima made little blotches of ink
on the blotting papier with her poised pen.
"Yeu shouldn't reaiiy, Mamma."'

'Yes," Martha adnîitted, "I was wor-
ried. You said eight, Alma-and that
Harry McCoy-"

"He went a-a-ý ," Aima interrupted.
"I went ta Berthas"

"Went to Bertha's? Oh, Aima, why
didn't you 'phone?"

Aima iooked into the face shte ioved
and saw there the pain she had caused.
She reached out impulsively and caught
Martha's hands.

"Mamma, vou didn't think-
Martha smiled ber sudden relief into

the shocked, upiifted face.
"No, 1 didn't think-it's ail right," she

patted the siim, sinooth hande ini her
own. "It's ail right, Aima. 1 was foolîsh
ta worry-even a litie."

"Sit down, Maniîma." Aima motioned
to a chair. "I tiînk I want to taik ta
you-teiiey ou things. 1 want you to
understandome,' Mamma. 1 want you
ta know something în me is different-

ineyowent away. Sit there, Mamma,
aÎndedon't turn the izht on. It is easier
for me to talk to yon in the dark. 1 want
ta say things, Maminia-real things."
Martha obeyed and waited.

"It's bard teliing things somnetimes,
Mammna," Aima smiiled shyly down at
her hans, "even ta you. ButlI want yau
ta understand. It was sa f unny w en
you were away, so funny washmng out
my littie things, getting breakfast in the
mornlng, doing mihat you always did.
It madec me see just how hard you had
ta work for us -and 1 felt sorry for voit.
You didn't seemi to have anything 1 had
-Youth and Pleasure. Wý\hen 1 met you
at the station- somnebaw, 1 couidn't laugh
-it didn't seemn right for you nlot to have
those things. And 1 was sorry for you,
and 1 think,niaybe, I loved you More
when you caie back, only 1 coujlda't
show it. "

Sometbing stirred in the deeps of
Martha--but she was dumb-something
of song--.of joy,. Perhaps it was loat
Youth.

"B1ut 1 was eish"Aima went on,
"horribly selfish, Mammiia. 1 made up
my mmnd, never-well1, flot for %,cars-
ta give up my pleaisures and my freedomi.
I wanted ta keep themi. It seemied as if
movies and parties and visits were
enouigb. But o

MaIýrtha waited immobile, voiceless.
"Harry McC,('v" she tbought. ý"But now-," Alima resuined, "it i.

different. I arn thanged-ali in a day,
Mamma. It seemes strange the way Life
can be changed for us-sa sudden and
sa sure. It was at the meeting iistening
ta you tallc about courage ta mneet the
commnon task, MaLmmia. Coura e and the
camnian task. One al ways fefl courage
was for the great things-but the comn-
mon task-you said it. And that baby
ini My armis and the srniile of its mother--
she was so grateful, Miamniia-s--o grateful
-just because 1 held it. 1 was glad
wben Harry Ieft-reieved, you know.
1 didn't want ta came h'omne, so 1 w-ent ta
Bertba's."

"I've nothing o dIo," 1 told hier-"yau
and Ed go ont for a mwhile ta the movies
-anywhere-Ii stay with the babies."

BEFORE 'Y
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from page 33)

"They were so happy ta go, Mamima,
se happy ta 9go-it made me ashamied-I
should have done that bfore. And when
they Ieft-" A long silence. "And when
they ieft, Mamma, why, it seemed--aii
at once-that their little home was mny
own-my little home-and the babies.
It wassomething like a beautiful, stained-glass window. Outside on the street we
can't see-we don't know how beautiful
it is-but inside with the sun streaming
through-we get the beauty of the coleurs.
It is a work of art, flot just a window.
And I saw home like that-not f rom the
streets-but inside. And 1 was happier
j ust sitting alune, happier than at dances.
Then the baby cried-I went upstaîrs-
took him from lis crib and rocked him.
Oh, Mamma, his littie body in my arms
-warm and cuddly and needful. Did
our little bodies seem like that in your
arms-warm-needful ?"

Martha nodded and raised a hand to
ber wet cheek.

"I ioved the baby more than I ever
loved him before. And 1 knew--oh!1 swift
and sure-that Youth isn't everything-
and Pleasure isn't everything-"the voice
was low-"but Love is, Mamma-Lave
's.1

Again Martha nodded.
Aima turned ta the desk.
"I amn writing Buster aow," ber fingers

went out ta the pen. "I hurt him,
Mamma-oh, 1 know 1 burt bim-the
-ay he hesitated ut the dance--about the

mtner ta-night-and bis face-I tried
ta look past his face, but I couldn't-I
saw bow hurt it was. He wouldn't hurt
me, he is too fine for that. He is--he le
--oh, so splendid, isn't he, Mammna?"

":Yes," Martha, said, "yes, Alma."
"hI seemed to-night,' ailone there with

the baby-that 1 waz listening for a step
an the stairs, Mamma--a step--on the
stau's-ýyau knom-bhis step. And I knew
then how hurt he was--and bow much
he cares. He toid me that! And I knew
there, alane in the little house that seemed
mine, that I cared toa; b ut 1 bad neyer
been on the right aide of Life's window-
I'd been on t he shaiiow side-I'd neyer
seen Love shîning through-like a great
sun--shining through the coiour,Ment-
Ma. 1 Was-weli-asleep but suddenly,
I seemled ta, =ae up. finew-Love is
Most."

"Lave is mnost," Martha echoed. "*Yes,
Alima."

"Sa I anm writing ta tell bimt I amn sorry
-1 can't have hilm hurt, and Borne day-
weii, maybe-you know-Mammra"o

"I lave Buster, too, dear,"' Martha
sai, simply.

"Oh!l I amr 80 giad--so giad," Aimacried softly. "He is«-so dear-isn't he,

IT HAD coi-ne Alma wouldne da go
away-eave theadb nolne ers.But strangely Mlartha feit she flo ntlost Aima, but found her-found ber-fannd ber! For ahl time they xere boundand welded and beld together. They

bath knew Lave.
Martba watcbed Aima bending abovethe note. MemnorY moved ber.
"Nane saad"se mnurmured in retre-spection, sfn "5 id-for Lave.", Thenwitb a wistfi amlile at Am,«oes

yotung, eitber," Am,"oes

OU BUILD

JPerd.ct Shoulders maAm "
Nothing equale the beantiful, s0ft-
pealywhîteappearanceGo=ruds
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NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A Vaut new land of promise and
freedoma now open for settiemnt te
returned soldiers and sageor, ini 160
sere blockse Free. to others. 18 yeurs
and over, 50 cents per acre.

Thousands of farmersam ro -
<fin to the cail. Here. right

et thedoor of Southera Ontario a
home awaate you.
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H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colonization,

Parliamsent Buildings,
Toro>nto, Canada.

Hon. MANNING DOHERTY,
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*rjpvou-fre evey da!."
'7%fother, y ou're - looking .one evr day
ONCE, such a remark would have been thought

but affectionate flattery. Today, as the possi-
bilities of intelligent care of the skin are becoming
more generaîîy realized, ît î literally true that
thousands upon thousands of women are growing
YOUnger in looks, and likewise in spirits.

The secret of restoring and retaining a youthful
Comnplexion lies chiefly in the faithful and well-
directed use of the proper sorts of face creams. The
constant employment of creams by actresses in
eIloving make-up is largely responsible for the
learness and smoothness of their skins.

-Mid Nature Naturally
Pompeian Night Creamn is made to promnote

skin health and cleanîiness -the foundation of
every beautiful complexion. It is a preparation s0
Clo)sely allied in its composition to, the natural secre-
tions of the skin that its use is simply an aid to,
nature, producing resuits by purely natural processes.

First, the beautiful skin must be dlean, with a
Cleanliness more thorough than is attainable by
mfere soap..and..water washing. The pores must be
Cleansed to the same depth that they absorb.

This is one of the functions of Pompeian Night
Creamn. It penetrates sufficientîy t 1o reach the em-
bedded dust. Its consîstency causes it to, mingle

with the natural oil of the pores, and su to bring
out ail foreign mnatter easily and without irritation
to, the tissues.

The beautiful skin must be soft, with plastic
muscles and good blood-circulatiol1 beneath. A dry,
tight skin cannot have the coveted peachblow ap-

pearance; set muscles make furrows; poor circulation
causes paleness and sallowness.

Pompeian Night Creamn provides the necessary
skin-softeniflg mediumn to skins that lack the normal
degree of oil saturation. Gentle massaging with it

flexes the facial muscles, stimulates the blood circu-
lation and tones up ail the facial tissues.

Upon retiring, first use Pompeian Night Cream

as a cleanser; apply with the fingers; and then wipe

off with a soft cloth, freeing the pores of aIl the day's
accumolated dust and dirt. Afterward apply the

creamn to nourish the skin, leaving i t on over night.

The faithful following of this simple treatmnent
works wonders in the skin-renoving roughness,
redness, and blackheads, and warding off wrinkles,
flabbiness and sallowness. It is the most approved
treatment for restoring and retaining a youthful
complexion.

PoMIPEJAN NIGHT CREAU

PoMPEIAN DAy CxEAm (eanishing)
POMpEiAs BeAUTY POWDER

PoupsiAN BLooIM (th# rOUge)

60C pet jar
60C pet box
6oc per box

Mary Pickford Panel and Saniples
Send coupon soith test cint$ for beautsfzd netu 1923 Pompeial A ri

Panel of Mary Pickford. V/il/ titis pantel toc send samples of

pompesan NiîgUs Cream, Day Cream, Beauty Powder and Bioom.

POMPEIAN LABoRAToRIES, s wyandotte Ave., walkervUil, ont., Can.

fi4bt CreaM
Cleansing and Skin-Nourishing

Th~e Adrt
cf Pcwdering

By MME. JEANNETTE

As a rule, women give too little thought to the
way they use puwder. Perhaps one reason is
that for so many years, powder has been a
necessary part of the toilette among practically
ail classes of women. Long before the present
wide use of rouge and lip stick, it hiad become
almost a mechanical habit to "dab" a htâle
powder on the face. This is wby we often sec
sucb odd effeets; ar times, purplish or dead-
white noses, or a broad band of white cross-
ing the chin and haîf way up the cheeks. Pure
carelessness can be the only reason for thjs
grotesque mockery of nature's loveliest gift-
a beautiful complexion.

Powdering correctly is su simple if you wihl
just use a little tbought. Be sure to select a
shade of face powder that will tune in with
your own colormng. Many a lovcly face bas
been very nearly spuiled by flesh-colored
powder on an olive akin, or the rachet shade
used by a delîcately tinted blonde.

Powdcr should bc placed first upun the
portions of the face that are normally wbitest-
brow, chin and nose-then a delicate cuating
brushed over the whole face. And above ail
be sure tbat you do powder yur face aIl over.
It îa impossible tu empbasize this ton strongly.
A woman is too apt tu forget that, when her
face is freshly washed, the skin on ber temples
and under ber chin is tbe samne color; and neyer
by any i'ossible cbance ducs nature make the
mistake of baving the one several shades
lighter or of a different texture tban the other.
Su be sure that these often-neglected outside
edges are given tbe same attention that yu
give tu nose and chin. Nature always blends,
and it is by powdering correctly that you
can beat get this desired effeet.

It is always wise to cuver the face with a
delicate coating of Pompeian I)ay Cream
before puwdering. This is a vanishing cream
and should bc spread on very softly witb the
tips of the lingera. The puwder will go on
mucb mure smuutbly and will remain far
longer witb this cream as a foundation.

When you have that uncomfortable feeling
that yuu need more powder, and tbere is
perhaps nu mirror near, always pass your
handkerchief over your note firat. The pores
of the nose are su constituted that there is
usually mure moisture tbere than on any other
part of the face. This means that puwder
becumes damp and may cake, su it is wiser
to remove what may be left of tbe first layer
before using mure.

Pompeian Beauty Puwder is absolutely pure,
and barmiess tu any skin. It is smooth, fine in
texture, will not flake, and stays on unusu-
ally long.

Specialisle de Bea-taul

TEAR OFF, SIGN. AND SEND

POMPEIAN LABORATORIES,
5 Wyandotte Ave., Wallcerville, Ont., cao.

Gentlemen: I enclose 10e (stamps not aecepted>
1 for the samples named in off er. Alto tend 1923

Pompeian Art Panel of Mary Piekford.

Name

Addrees

City Prov. _

71.5 .5*4 powder set unile" y'u write anotber betew
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IVERYBODY at Ford is keen to
keep down the pric of Ford
Cars. The $4z - price is based

on the expectation of a Spring business
of 8ooo cars per rnonth. If that busi-ness cornes, the price can be main-
tained. It rests now with the publicto say whether Ford prices will be
higher or not.

If you want a Ford in the Spring
you can order it today for delivery laterand pay the lowest price [n Ford
history, $445.
Help us KeeP Dow the Price

Order your Ford Today
THE FORD M-OTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITHD, FORD, ONTARIO
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WITI-OUT THE LAW
(Conuzed from page 5)

ear the Settlement again, until tbe
)aIgn was over, at least. 1 left tbe
e and went back to the Mulanny
ý, witb the last charge tbro-wn at
that bis ambitions, and the mayor-
mieant more to bim than 1 did, or
teeda of the people from wbont 1 bad
ng. It was wbdle 1 was there, Mr.
tenay, thnt somte evil impulse made
write to Jim, and tell bim of my
ble.
lterda Mr Courtenay, this letter

iniel P. rend it, gravely.
... you did right to tell me," it said.

vouldn't bave used it againat bimn
ý)ut You bad wrote me this way, but
i55 its coming to im. I've sent the
F of the 'Garbut' affair to jerry Mc-
is: be'll put it across rigbt enougb.
t YOtt worry, ais. He'll get bis . :
e M'as more along the saine line.
cberub banded it bnck to Mrs. Price.
l'e You an knowledge " be asked
bis proof to which be refera?"'
v'ennyth Prive said ini a low voice:

'Mr. Courtenay. After the letter
was frightened-terribly. 1 renhiz-
~I had ,betrayed my busbaiid-_In

nUc couiçi do notfliig. 1 ~
'ay imagine, mucb distressed-
in~g early he ' oned mle-JerrY
did He hldbeen worlcing to

le said, <and the newspaperman
ý to mieet me to-night and talk
ýr. jerry was sure we could

gsof if 1 mdem plea direct.
arrange matters, and cal for
car at any place Imight wisb
I asked him wbere we would

said thnt mnust remnain a secret,
to bis friend, who feared sorte

he rýt of Darrel. 1 told him
ti~m know, Mr. Courteniay.

t after that 1 'phoned you, be-
id flot know to whon' <tle 1

1 dare not confess to Darrel;
id tbings now that show me
tands and how rmuch of forgive-
love-I xnay expecti"

L P. Courtenay tilted bnck bis
again, puthis hendon one aide,
*tips together. After a time he
bis watch. 'Then be said:

fin-have to goot for half'-8n-
'S. Pripp' riý,officýe will be

"ýWe . l, Mr. Courtenay'. w ith a year's
subscriptiofl to our magazine we gi-"

"Sorry, friend-hope the ne\t: prospect
is a more.cashable one than this. Good-
day!" He smiled, nodded, and went bis
way. Daniel P. held to the theory that
it cost nothing to dismisa a caivasser
with an inward low of frîendliness when
one could not give an order.

As it happened, the' took- the same
elevator to the ground L~or. The lawyer
left the man in the lobby, aparently
consulting a book of "propcs'Pr
way along the street Daniel P- met an
acquaintalce; stopped to exchange greet-
ings. His eye, happening te turn i6uring
this manoeuvre, beheld the canvasser
corne from the buiding, glance up and

down the street, and slip intio a runabout
at the curb.

'iSince when did canvassýers take to

flivvers?"' asked Daniel Pini self-vont-
mufliof. L tover

Hîs ;rýintentkept. ,.rj
Hifppitm4h habit of

the hal hour. "'th an inre
punctuality, hie hurried bjis steps back to
the office. gsMs

"dAny messaeMs Cailethorpe?" hie

asked the primn stenographler.
"No, Mr. CourteflaY--zcýePt that Mrs.

Price left word for YOu,. "
"'Left Nword?" iiiLt,;ao r
"She went off fifteen ute g,

CourtenaY. Somleone pc e for bier,

and she camie out and saidý to tell you
somneone was ikM Lî"

"MulatnX? su, ggested, Courtenay. Mg
"&Tbat's 'it, M . or\flY M

Mulanny, and'abe mat go at once. T'bat

perbaps You m-ould send al message to ber

there, or shle would rigyularer.Ter'
the aàdress on that slip!'

"Humpb 1" snapped t l er "h
was it ' oedIln o)r womilan?"

miss taethorPe raisedl ber eyebrowa
at tbe junior.

"A man, ;ir,"' said tbat y outhbreadily.
"An' lie 'pboned front a va station!"

"GCood lad!l" aPProVelDjjlaiel P., and

entered biso;ice. He sat for a %%hile in

tbougbt. Then he telepi01edl the Price

homne. Mr. Price, he wcas told, was at
Committee Room No. 1. The cheniuh

rang Connittee Rooin No. 1. Mr. Prive

was out at lunch, and bad seieral ap-
poinents but would1( returfi about tbre.

Aftenr that Ïie would be too bus y to mnake
any furtber a2 pointmielits. \V'ho was

speaking ,,r. utSr',mr. Cur..

tain, but Mr. Prive had distînctly given
orders.--.

"It's aIl right," said tbe cberub, with
gentle firmrness. "I don't want an p

pointment. juatat to see bin. Il
drop around about tbree!"

ROM he soke-adenatiiiospbere of

jerry McGinis made bis way to the

outer air in a momenrt. hen the eider
McGinnis ,wasTreoccupied. In tbis bis
filial sense o t suffered eclipse; i
orders being tbat, as bis fnther's lieuten-

ant, be must be at bis elbow now unless
definite orders took hinm elsewbere.

He found ready excuse for bis defection.
The unattainable had always lured Jerry;

the infatuation that had long been with

hirm-dating froia the davs wýheui bis

political slumn work broutgbt himi in con-

tact wihtecnefli but differeat
activitiesOfGenYt Bender, and so

with ber own tailer mnagnetic persoait
-after bier marrnage-becanle jutenied
The unattainable again! And nowv the

Mulanny affair of that recent night, wben

bis sympathies werC subordiiiated to bis
admiration, when the death-bed vigil

2~.h a 'snse of maddening intmcY,

flAIR NETS

Sd Exclus fly it, and Guaranteed by

F. IVW MiOLWORI MW A
L.IMITE O

5lO0and 15ý Store

Ail Ro"ats
gain in Blaver and tendernesa
when cooked alowly. Slow
roasting in hast accoxnpliabed
in a genuine "4Wear-Ever"
SeamIest Double Roaster.

\W~~~/The, meat rst on the detach-
able rack and the iuicco drop

truhthe. perforations, pte-
ventina any soddeningolthe
underne th part of the rosat,
and faciliîcxîing th~e making
of the. gravi'. Tis uteful

juplce egage *Wear.Evee' Utenail, which

T M A R K l Wa r , . sois wl l l e t y o u r l fe ti n e .c o rn e .
I~ I i t~ .a îh U t. i ri la th a in B av e ra i d iff a me t i e . A .h t

W.ar-vst" your dlealer.
North.ra Aluminusu

Co., Ltd.,# Toronto

« Wear-Emver"
Keep

[J. h. Ild .Is umU
VOUnmkel5t$6w y Spr

m.tîciti..g. We instruct you by wý .1ew ' Pl
Ofrocraph sytmpay you s-uh ead. wck

nd gummet.. vu ,.avak. Writ fo, fui[

WEST-ANGUS SHOW CAl» SERVICE
iColboru. Building Tacurnt. C&n.
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-Your Skin Suffers
froîn the Cold

ININDS dry its naturai oil, cold
costricts the flow of blood

near the sr4ace-youûr skin wil
gro.wcoairse and rough if you do
flot protect it in winter. i n my
Salons 1 amn rccommending for
these fast liarsb weeks of thse
season:
Varietion 'Amoretta f5Umotk
on tie face and neck before Soin~ out,Fragrant, vanisbiug, it leaves a filmi ofprtectilon o n thse skin, and serves as a

latn zdbecoriing Powder foundation.(If yosg alin la5 dry, soli for tram-Amor-
Vssidm Qle»u*ug Gream-.a light,

7m@eXingcoeaaseintohedfb

,,-&-land-fL 11.25, $2.55, $3.80.

V1cu fyo w4 i# b'Pl4_t>p8 skia.

(conhin*e6
away in his pocket, a ine-cut ready for
use in to-înorrow's paper. That would
have greater effect than. just the picture.

The second moue? To ta ke advantage
of lier hopelessness; ber belpiessness; lier
estraulgemnent from ber busbajnd. There
were sucs things as eay divorces in this
interesting modemn woar di! If he played
his cards carefulIly there mnight be at fast
s»me 'reciprocat-ion; jerry was flot un-
consc lous of bI*s hlarms, noir inexperienced.
le might evi forget his duty to bisfather's cause ... if things went riglit!
Failing that? Wby then-Jerry's heavy-

jowled face fluslied passio)nately at thethotight- why then, lie would play apretty tune upon lier emlotions; malte herpay in advance, as far as such paymnentco.sld be exacted, for the line-cut sesisould neyer have; then mock lier witbtise hoeesiissof it ail! Thbat was thse
plai whih pssio, ad a ongnourisliedo uy thq a n

f rOm Page 37)

troubles, Mr. Courtenay! I'm glad yo
corne!"

*We can save time, Mr. Price, by 1coîning frankly to the point. The
rock on wbicb youm domestic liappiseems likre to suifer sbîpwreck is
Gambut affair. I know it only by nan
May I suggest, that ft isin your întet
tolgîe me the inie etails of it?"

DrreI Price sbot a quick look at
lawyer.

lb'heGarbutafair!" Helaugbedsbî
lY. "I'm damnedi" lie said.

"You may be politically," said
cherub drily, "if yoti don't came to
me!"

"Supposing I refuse?"
"Il don't thinlc you wiff refuse,"

the ciserub quictly. He added, aftecmoment: "l'in tbinking of youm--c
fession of this morning. You do cardon't you? Vouir wife cioessy't think
Mr. Price. I wish she migbt believe
1 do!"

Tise candidate st on~ tise deo
paper-littered desir, and regarded
visitor intently. Daniel P.'s mild heYes Met the gae frankly. Price noddjas if isn decision, andi reaumed his cig

*'Thero's nothing inuci to it, Mr. Coteniay," lie saidj at fast. 'Past histo
too. Prier to My unarriage, miv wi

b M EDIrcdLscir« Proves: diat un.

za Vua of 1es) ofien suFe'r

ammaervoe d.SOedr r a-
vitd al organs. Tseilis have

>been rýace in Many case t he
Pyon4se sis wlsich ire n
Pockets show the testh.

u've FOWs out of IPe Peopih over
forrhawe Pyrhea begimswj

ý)otl tý~d aleeim m. Th=a
final se~- recede. l e h d c yand fU ou. ormugt. xness trcet rkf thse sysea of hie
t h e m y e u n
le- Gos.rdyow heakha

ts els KeepPyrheaa.. i*
y-e deni* dten for tecal ad
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Il Prevents J
Capped Skfi

n9VASE AuIe*PNO icxwi
take the bite frorn wdmter

winds.
Ap a lite te yeur ips bc-

fore golsg' outdoorg, assd 11h-
exally to your bandsanmd face
when you retursi. This will
prevet tise sk in f rom brccw-
inig chapped .aor oseed,.
If the damnage fias alreadybeen

It cornes il
tubes. At
department

flot spolcer

as lis lait

0111 trifs sshrewd, crowci
nay. lesaier
ie Garbut picture ' Gar!,

by-a
le was obdurate, I kne

naearoorbaýck coverc
"aro"wouid 1 ar

Wedtlie paper qiat

1 KneIw that
- faue it went
higiser up, but

wbat 1 isad dis-
ýorce~ thse matteýr.
that if hc dfidn't

raided out of
5 no0 business of
to get after a
He blilstered a

'le end pmomnised
Ine' nighis later

]me-througli
im1 ivsn trou-
For Gwmennyth's
[;arb 11,' ' is

arnjand let

Home Wg
iING Carl
Rugs at ls<
a, very lu

s4noees thgeY
whes Yeu

and

Mýi b55111V, anu went ofl,
aiiied i bis eyes.

F)RECISELY at thrte, La
nlay sougbt his nanj ai

vas on thse
fn.n fi-,

t'a ry
room

Imen

WITHOUT THE LAW

central and]

be slipped
~led humi:

ed cOtt(
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tenay-most men in public lite have!
18 often fiappens the croeks felI out.
'division ef the speils, 1 believe,

I angered young McGinnis. 11e put
ciews onthem, an it ne by tileir
1g to make a getaway. jini was
Ltened with the, penitentiary; Garbut
already made tracks elsewhere. 1
te step in again, at Gwennyth's in-
£e thougli she did not knew the
ýtürY-and manageil te g et Jim away.
st rnney, but 1 won her gratitudle,
got the negative and' prints back
Jimi. Garbut, having ne further

et themt left thleun witfl hum. Sirice
Ji-T fias been in a jobI got hum at
hilt. 1 tek! bu te heMd it, or I'd

it bot for lubn! Tbat's the whele'
Mr. CotirtenayP"

ýunmr' aaid Daniel P. "Had yen anY
anethat ail the prints were ru-

uily lis word. But then, you see
ionuething on hihu te keep hâtm quiet,
that be's beyend the McGinni% P'0 -
Ini, tee. V've neyer had a line trern
since, ner a word, except indirect
through Gwennytfl. H1e seenis te
settlefd cown as a decent citizen!"'
iSt the saine, Mr. Price, fie fias tried
»5eon your wife's mind agairnst Y011
vague reterences te tbe Garbut

unnph! Weli, the young sceudrel
liked nie-I guetta 1 teld him things
Itimnelf that weire nasty dloses te

Ir. Price," said Courtenay, grave1>',
ily wish yen had exercised tev31ards
vite the sanie trankness yeuh, ave
*ds lier Iawyer!"

REL PRICE reaineil the reeni un-
Ybtn n ulit cigar. H1e sw un g

ampainu like ihis la liard on the
M.ourtenlay. I let mnyseit go

Y' thretmgl nerves-,-partl>' bedcti5e
se niucf for hier and au, jeaIO4is
~euanmret tha' 1n>' ewn.

ieIme that she hfluld ,P(!d'aI,
kWih this Mulanniy \vernan, ar"d
«Ce home with this Young devil,
lis!"

forger, Mr. price, that your

iYnipathies are doubi>' draWn te
'ortunate wemian-and that sfic
erryi McGinnis-quite -elI-Ilong

"The candidate turneil sbarPlY-
ýenay cautinuedi, iunpertuýrbao)ly
hat sfc lias a rather trusting dis-

i spite of her being tflrewi 5<)

fthe .vorldl. Our standards of
lit,. Mr. Price, are apt te be a
ai of oujrselves" But te cetre te
iL yaij vere basty; yeovelok
that ail your recent actions bave
to, fee that yeu were regardinig

i chuid, giyen Iplavtblngs and left,
than a w~ife te bce treated as a

.The nuistake i, net al, bat

stand by the interests of the~ west-end,

where your vote mnust largely cerne fromn.

Yen will disabuse their minds of any s0-

called radical views which your refOon

ticket lias brouglit intoe eiàg! Yen ÎII

declaim the sacred rights oft ti and that!

you will have on your platform a man

who owus the rottenest tenement dis-

trict in the city! H1e vill applaud your

safe and sane reformn talk--your clean,

civics-iuiid smll up his sieeve the wbuie!
1 wonider, Mr. Price, how niuch of that

excuse ef yeur 'duty as a citizen' would
better K-e Put i the_ varda, 'duty as an

individual te M\r. Price's Înterests'l 1
nMay be a littie u'nfair, Mr. Price-1 simpiy

leavýe the question with yen! Good-

afternoeii Wil e be fiere for a -hile?

1 muay 'phone, vout later!"'
The cherub Jet himself out, gave snmil-

Illg respense te the dairk looks of the

imupatient secretary, disregarded the en-

vions glancea, of a lo)ng waiting-list, and

sreacýhed1 the sret. 1e cbartered a

_i-cab ihnga and headed

tovrdstehub~b eef ane
uanYs widow. Hie was net surpriseil

te learn that bier health gave ne more

cencern than usual; iflat sfic fad sent

ne urgent caJJ te Mirs. Price, but that

the latter bad been bere and hail a length~
interview, conducted in lkw tenes, wîitr

jerry MNcGinuuis-; that shle had leeked -dis-

tressed after lie bail gene but bad passed

it off lightly; that sfic Lad left s)iertly

atter.
H1e beaded, then, for bis club, and spent

a considerable timle in a private tehehotte
bootb. His calîs inchided eof some1(
length witb the cemipaflion et mnay years

of atfle iia liss, but bis haIt promise

of Ipflonig Price was net then redeemeil.

Ile left tbat fer al later heur as develop-

monts mligbt corneV te pasa.

JERR McGNNISfuit that he had

gradce waysfi - 1 ~ i ,c!
ý'Pcrhaps wihsaine seise et justice

based on a debt et itfleritaflce-ha< net

strengtflenied bonds bewelthem) in a

tune when thie eider "esee deeds that

nuiglit briiig ceSue pon filmi, preferring

te pull the strig tfat %vould mnakec bis

Puppcts de0 the devii's diance. jermy vas,

in a výay, a reproach te a public and
paterila 1jniy Te'-nigbt fie would

play bis ganile; jurss fie ç%an the fiightst
stae, o-l"Ort)vin bis ftther's appreva.-l.

if fie w.on, it wfid e werti sacrificing
everytfifg te it.

Now. vith tbe coiing ef evening, al

was as 't éfloutl be. lie hd driven direct
te th, Mulainily place, and feund Cari-

nigsrs biailwrk Gwennyth bail
alinruse arred. There fie bad thse best

chance in the worl fer a further per-
suaisive argur _nt witb bier.Aiue
to desperat ii, sfic was willing te trust

hiniHe tekt fie bail played bis carda
with finesse; covering the underin
threats witfl a veneer ofet atei

isiterest that none knev better hoy te

app N'.Met putent theat ef ail, lie

bail declare-d that any fUrtber COMMuni-

cationi witfi Courrtenlay or file office voulil
"ýqueer" ail chance et his--Jerry's-aid.
Gwennyt>h. friglit ,ed, bacl promiseil.

He burried on bis way nov in the grew-

ing dusk. Stuc bai agreed te neet hirm

at the aide door et th Bitter fiotel at

seven, and fie vas te take lier te dinner

wilhtre te armattiu c

"the Cuno hae Goffnie t.slJr
fA cim itssiailrigt Mype maennt

iTo te ca bsie êli O am le bsd

other e toe tsi-?t" nfii, ewh

"The Cateau Grasset> id e birba

-apiy Itlsi all reuse. TMy cane
kOnce wk

The eqiiepiofhv c, besuth

D r

1OOLS of bgfi and shade, the rudd lw of a grate FmA dancing shadows, refiections tram panînga and watt cva-
îpand te sot tona of wne-colored turniture-are ail Mirveu'

einthe amlxr-like,, gieamlng. natuel surface of

reate Prsomai Cmfort-thats N-at a Seaman-Kent floor WMf inesln yeur home: beauty, durabllty, 1, s heusehod work, ýt sang on x-
pensive flor coverngs--added value to yeiif houe.

And the cot Ia so moderato-yen eau lay a Seman-Kent hardwod

boar yoursOW. Eah strl-grovedl on the underside te alow for expan-
son and contraction-la expertly nullled and matced te ft prfectly.

Ia<&uie, of your nearet daler, or measure your renifla nd write direct
te us for au estimate, to-day.

A Dealer In .very city and town [i Canada.

1%9. SEAMAN-KENT COMPAMYu,,a.<d
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You can make this
$35 dress for

only $9.84

Ilustration êy Alice &ippWOUJLDN'T you like te have te
beautiful crepe satin dress ahewn
on te rlght?

Can't yen luit Picture yourself wearing
it te a party, an inforrmaidance, or wvhen
visitors call of an evening? How proud
yen would be-hov happy!i It would stemî
alniost like a dream corne truc.

No-no I Don't say 'yon can't afford il."
For th.s time-you can! There la ant easy
fascinatlng way for you te have net =nlthip dress, but many others lust as pretty,
for one-third or one-feurth of what yon
have been accustonied to paying.

Take this single dress as an exaînple.
It would cost at least $35 in the. shopm.
Y.t yen con make it yourself for only
$9.84. Ifore la te exact cost of the ma-
teis;-

3 yards ef brewn crep. satinai $ 2.25....,.......#6.75
1 yard of brwýostecrp ..... 1.50
1 yard spider siIk Iing .,............. ..... .6
T otal ......................... $9.8

Oh, I know yen are going te say, yen
nover could de it. But that is only because
you de net know about te slmply wender-
fui nîethod of teachlng dressmaking and
mlIiinery deveioped lby te Woman'a Instd-
tn# T -i . .. 4- --. -h-,...k .. ,L.A

"Isn't lie ging the wroný way? The
Chateau is straght aheadl'

"Dear Miss Simplicity!" lie laughed.
"YOU forget to-morrow is election day,and 1 am naturaily suspicions by nature.
Even with your promise 1 must asIc-
'How if our friend the Commissionaire
should happen to be commissioned totip off your husband's agents, and they
should follow and disturb our little
party?' No-there is a littie place I know
where we will be undisturbed-but itiies
the other way!"

Gwennyth Price leaned back in the
corner, as thougli bis very presence were
a contamination. He reaiized that lie
had been a littie previous ini playing bis
hand so strongly, but a singular exultation
dominated him--an anticipatory sense
of triumph and power.

Liglits gleamed in the blackness of a
rather onely countryside.

"Here we are," said jerry McGinnis.
He helped her out. She went mechanic-

ally, hardly noticing that the headwaiter
who showed themt to a private room,
seemied not only cringinýly obsequious
but had something of the air of a frigliten-
ed rabbit.

"Wili you 8tep in here, please, a mo-ment?" The mnan heldi aside a drapr
that covered the entrance to a s!maîl,apartment which a brass sign proclaimed
to bth"Ldies' Reception Roomi."

lies1ighted, but str;
aided by a roo
Tire figures

,ren, wrhite Of t
-)n revealeci ed

of opposite celi
flot

Jerry in thse lis
derstanding. doc
-e iflterrupt: f

'aged herself

r'ý f e,"

bis shattered plans, bis amorous intrigue,
came snarling wrath. Why did flot
Gaspard warn him even when they enter-
ed; why bowi en submissively te old
Courtenay? He turned, cursing the littke
Frenchman, but another figure stood ini
the lace of the headwaiter.

'Fay, son!" said the eder McGinnis.
"Just 4 minute before we go afly further
with this little comedyl Y ou dirty,
low-down skunk! You blaclcguard, you!
So this is what 1 gave to the worid ini the
guise of amani! ve stood for a lot fr'Om
you, but when it comtes to playing tricks
with an innocent, trustftii young Olin
l'm throughl Did you realty intend to
KiVe ber that pictur Oh, 1 kn., about
It-Courtenay sized it ail Up pretty rell,
and came direct to me, like a mani! He
knew I'd flot stand for that. We deter-
mined to, give you eniough rope-but liot
too muchi Tell me, son, and tell[n
straight-which did you mean te o
fool this girl or betray your fathe'
interests by giving up the ct h
Ansver mie that, sir?

Eyes met eyes; the son's sbifted befooe
the old mnan's steely glance. McGinnhis,
Sr., turned away.

'Go" said the eIder McGinnis, at lat-
"Get out of my igt! i coud forgive
y ou for betraying me-but thus girl-

04, stay-give me that picture frt and
the cut. Is that the lot noir?"

"Yes. sir!" Terry's eves were sullen.

uIiook once,
himself, lie
the clierub

had sons

WITHOUT THE LAW
(Contînued from Page? 3 9)
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e said, at Tast, rather dully: "Did-
le say lie wouid corne?".
le will corne," declared the cherub;
n'self, he added: "But 1 gave hi- a
test!1"

le timle siipped by. Little puckers
n to affect the iawyer's brow. What
ice failed hîm? Then came the sound
m'Otor, preceding an arrivai, and pre-
Y the figure of Darrel Price in the
way.
Ve had a bit of a smnash-up," be s-id.
had a bit of a smash-up a mile or

down the road! I started to waik,
I car picked me up and brougbt mie

'It was McGinnis' car! McGinflis
ini it!" H1e swayed a littie, and his

ýhwas toucbed with incohererice.
stared about himi, said in sudden
r: "What trick's this, Courtenay?
Du're in it with the McGinnis crowd
ail? Huh !-a pretty trick-to lure
-ay froni the final meeting! I didn't
wýait: to expiain-besides, 1 couJdfl't

hemn that my wife. . ." H1e stopped,
'd tol the girl, said falteringly: 'So
'e %vorizing witb bis crowd agaîflst me,

He turned away, witb a worid of
rness in his face-a bitterness that
,lht her to ber feet.
v'ennyth ran to bim; cried out: "Dar-
)arrel, dear!"
1saw, perbaps, tbat ber face was

ýtained, for bie tcok bier in bis arrns,
bier breath was almost gone, thOugb
managed to -say: "Let mle exPlain,
el !"
shook his bead at t <hat.
[explanatîons, Iittle lady! Not

I can forgive-anythingif YOu
alittie for me stili!"

'b, Darrel!"
a sy, dearest! I-think-perbap8
ln is smiashed a bit! I was drîvîng

If-and we skidded at tbe turn,
'S. Courtenay said, quickiy, to the
Ib: "Daniel, dear, you mutst sce to

I. a mioment," said the cberub, calimlY'.
'roiceri arml is not excuse enouigb fo)r
>Uinrude justL yet!"

E cberub did not g o out of tbe bo.uge
election nigbt. H e left tbe excite-
and the turmioil of the returfis to

ger bIood; there had been a day wben
,S in ilhe tbick of it.
e evening papers had a recapitulaltlîo

îuMorning s repo)rts of the fial m<let
-the bieu(ilines in one case sbolutlflg
[of the singular breaking of engage-
5by both candidates; but in the

3f thie SarN s"W cbfavoured
Price candidature-nmaintailling
e on1 the subject. l'le "'Clarion
lied forth la great headbines:
POL111cLXis\ MS AjN FIRST OF AILL
ýbsence of Canididate 'McG ifli5

f romn final imeetinýl explained
by son.

ere foiIowed a report of the imeetI9,
ded by waiting crowds imipatient
the substitution of lesser ,speaik-ers.

mrtcl le, prorto ths threateflie
rso fa diappointed audience,

McGinnis bad taken thse piatformi.
c1id that bie had hardly got a hear-

firai, uintil somnetbing of tbe gist of
tcpianaiion -was understood. heri,

ferx id specb-that recalled bis
in blis cariy days when hie had been

mied as a "budding young orator'-
lad won thse bouse with ibe siorY

W lis fatber bad beefl cailed away

if You Want To Ask Us Anything
Read C.fully the Rulos of the. Sýrvice Institut. as Given Below. In This Way

You Will Make Sure cf Receivint The Quickest
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cw aua aanor see
Sprinle Sani-Flueli it 0 the

toilet bowl. It renloves qaicly al
stains. discolorajtions, incrustatins.
The porceLain gleams.

No scrubbing-no scouriagi
The hidden trap. The un-

kealthful trap-SaniFusI cleans it
tlproughly, tool And duaby. ail
fotd odors. It will not "M. .LJ-.

THE BURNING QUESTION
How to Keep Warmn without Our Usual Supply

of Hard Coal

'WAS a cold nigbt, and a bleak %indTchilled the two mien, as they walked
together fromi the 5.40 train, to their

subuirban homnes.
In the Pause of separation, Tom aoted

the warmith-ýuiFges't i ng c uri of smoke fromn
hie comlpanrion s ouse, belore which they
stood.

"1Say, ?ips"-his friendse famniliar hall-
'what voir do)ingr about coal?"

'Coa 1? Coal?," queried Pipe dSeem
to nie 1've heard th.it cry bere! Well,if 4y'ou like to corne ins and aee-",

'Like, -y boy, say love,-the vision
of a full coal-bin je with me day and
night. Lead on!"

Together the, entered Pips' bouse, and
als they traversed the cheerful hall, "By
Jove{'"exclainied Tomn, "this is something
liUe." and feelin the active warmth of aradiator»We 1 at get beat like tie.
Where do yoqa get your coal?"

"()hl front several places" said Pîps,11ut tbyng then ait out."

fine, coal, at h aetm pnn
ail dafts. tn ae few mitme cOpn iii
take prlace. li break thi uptandrecghawrge
with coal, and repehat until the fire issufficiently high and the coils real hiot,

H-0As son merely warm!"A onas the water-base of thse fur-nace ie hot-indicating thus that ailradiators throughout tire bouse are Welheated---u.<j the lire ie going strongy,-place ini centre of the fire-making anisland of ît-romi two to five scoops of
coal. Leave on ail drafts until a srflame sprinps frein nder titis island, ailaround, then ail drafts should be abatoff, the damper in tihe pipe three quarters
closed, and the air 'vent in thse door open-ed, adding at bedtiine, any check-draft
over flues or in the piping.

"T'he 'Island' acte as a spreader, causing
the air-forced fiames to strike the side.of the furnace or water jaccet, tlius heat-îng continuously ite cirutuference-.the
most particular part, anad one at whkchthe spread anthracite is geiseraily found
dead, any gas ie ignited as it riae--o
need to wait for the 'burning off' as withanthracite, and thus ail the heat ie

continue flamling, and
t thse rate of a scoon- j

price, 35c; foroe4gn pie, o.

33 Farinigdon 1Road, Lortdoa, Englantt
China Flouse, Sydney, Aiurahia

Cleans Qloset *o wls"Mthout Scouring

Famous 0Wd Recipe
for Cough Syrup

EaeUiy and cheply made a t home,
bt it beats then i .1 for

1 qick resai.

iousande of housewives have foundi
they cain save two-thirds of the

ey usually spent for cough preparai
1, 1) using this well-known old recipe
iiaking cough syrup at home. It isý
le and cheap, but it bas no equal for
spt results. It takes righit hold of a
hi and gives immnediate relief, ueuaily
)ing an ordinary cougis in 24 hours
Se.
ýt 2-1/i2 ounices of Piisex froma iny
giet, pour it into a Ici-oz. bottie and
p)lain granulated sugar syrup te niiake
anices. If yota prefer, u carified
sses, honey or corn syrsp, instead of
, syrup. Either way it tastes good,
iperfectly, and laets a famnily a long

s truly astonishinig how quickly it
tnpnptritiir thmnu@f i rv nir m4-.

id Tom

-- equires a cont
during daytime, a

ore y,-sat y foi
Then,' break up t

:he coke-eprinkle c(
Surface -jet burn. 1

,k p igtiiand ths
-hour island<. The i
ýh flamne, occur at t

wimich timne the init
bouise siiould be. dot
cing ehaking,ncea
agreeably mnis ingtion of thse 1e aker

Y particle of ceai W
-thUs leavîing no ci

orclinkers to b, r
resrdue f about hi

andi this, practical

i he side

to a bis
think o

w4th a
[Uok as

~ConS

Ldft Off with the Fingers

Doen't burt a bit! Drop *a
'«Freezone" on an aching corn, instI
Ït -crn stops hurting, then shortly
lift t right off with fixngers. Vosr c
gist selle a tiniy boutle of "Frezorie
a few cents, sufficient to remive e
hard corn, soft corni, or corn between
and calluses, without pain, sorene&.

Gtayflaîi
As I Have Proved

1 PrOved It many yers
ago by restoring the. orig-
mnai 005cr to iny own pre-inaturely gray hair wltli
the Mme ReBtorer 1 IOffer YOu. Tis Urne-
teeted preparal,»n never
falls, as iundreds of thOn1-isande Of £raY haired peo-
Pie ince have leared.

There le flot space iniMef advertismm.it te tOîlInY story. Send f., Fr..Trial bottue and leara ail.
Mary T. Ooidrnan's Hairclear. colorie.. liqtsld, oiegreasy uedimnt to make yi8tringY, flothing to wash oibion easY. remtored color peIWaded Or dik500iored bzal, -

8aIslY restored a Isai nate

E%ýý Mv

Trio
Tells

raiy gray.

iair color



vith a flexible wire liand<led -wood-
Per,. 1 draw out the soot, or shove
f the chimne>' end. ln drawing
catch the soot in an olonIg pail,

A4 froin the pipes, or uxudet flue
1a cord hooked f0 both enids.

lleaning flues, 1 tise as a scraper
-Planed-wkth a four-inch piece
11alkd nt right angles on its esnd.
light, and will qtiicly o u 01

the so0f or aslh into Ilhe Pa;
lave anotaher lath on the vtj<J O!
t nailed an ordinary fibre nail

ite width of the Jath, a.ndc placed
M-lth it. Witb this'I scrub the
the flues, and bring oui; by the
F its fibre, the rest of Itle deposit.
[oie cleaning oiperations takiig
fentyý minutes.

'L starting to dlean, 1 hiave fired
rade the bouse wvarn, and then
rediindie te a eiaierl(. Once

ts lcounpleted a gonilt, shaking
an)Y sh or saultfrou) Ille filles
>u9h thie fire and grates.

as pit msint lxe kept clear of
te pi'eserve the grates. Thtis lis
)Lke by having boýxes --ordillary

VEý1RY GOOl19
11 Ille thie saie of
3t a Tank and titan

caterpillar, -bh
fi y.

"I1u4 ratlion (paris).

lit, cross-u,ým5il1itg

wvooden cereal case, lined with fin from
tobacco caddies or other source-ha< 1 y.
and transferring the ash to theni white
waiting for the fire ta burn Uip.

"Vyot now have, Tom,"' said Pips, 1as
he washed bis hands," ihe maàin princip es
of the Art. How- des it Srke y'on?"

ýýWýel'î"-replied bis friend, 'lil look-
ail right, it feels ail right, and sournde ail
right, at lealst to nie, a - declaîming.
"its safe to bet, yo do' ertaite

yo'e me, the scar-cit-ee, 0f-Aai-thra-
cite!"

f~el, aughed Pipe, "with the labour
and cost of kindliug eaved-t lie depressing
tout' chanlgedi to a cbeerfiul blaire at once -
radiators sizzling in record timne-flo cin-
dere to sift -no cliiiker, to fish OUIt-bIaf
the Uafltty of asiles to, dumip-no heurt-

breaing shaking to doget raet
mith lees coal--and, asat but Dlot by an'

means least, -itb a C. O. D, eavtng of
three te si- dollars per ton, andan

lnmbei of tons just bgitlb oe
-Weil, l'ni Dot .Vom,iaigf tteo c
to it ' Tom--changeK yoiur diet, usete
ever-ready Bjitumilotls, and be once miore
happy, adwti.

Without The Law
(Continhued from Page 41)

rwas certain, confirrnitg

îrned te fthe firesiïle, and
lit.
slent, said bis wife,

g," retorTted the ClIenub,
or lest anly case!" To

'"After aiTset out f0

lot te malte hiies iliayod
>rice mwili tille no harai

1H11l get il, next terni,
pitfùfll. And yet..--

a little affer, there Was
rom if Daniel P. carnle

cliucklig, ralliant. He suit dosai again,
in bis favorite attitude w'hen thin ktng.
The voi) ces ofrwnit Price andi of
1Darrè1 biniself stili sounded in bis ears.
The defeated candida1te and bis wîife were

1on a SCcond "boniiilooni" ilimi-
iapýî1> -marrain. They juist

wisbed to tbank litai, and.-
Thie chertib's head nod0ded- Mss.- Cour-

tenay r'ose presentlY to set lierrknti
aside, prior tle retîrilig. fier chair scra l

sli<lttly. nie crtb5head i ifit wilt
a 1er, lie nittelredseeal>:"Praa
I won, the case flterl "telieep
again, but the sliile remnaied on bis lhp-,

ce tly k ws aid the> ' lfi; a big fortune.
Nowt il turne ouLi that thec aunount %vas
Osly $400. Thus the theor>' tbctt two can,
,ive dleaper tixal one 15 ever exPloded.

-Eldorado Times.

nhe Episcopal churcb bas decided toi
eliminiate the ivord *ify#fromn the

siariaae cmn' it le tacitly under-
stood, howeve'r, that ILhe 1cisl oo
Obeyiuig as u'suai. -J ud je.

t"la thie the mnarTiag<! license blireau?»
"No, this ie the crimnal court. Maybe

yoù'd better contie in hcee %%e seldomi
giethees more than twentty years.'

A yotung &xtchtttaf, shortly after his
gduatioa fro1fl the UuiiversitY Of Edin-

rýh camete this countr>' te teacli.
Thiriy -ears later lie recvisited the country-
of hi, brirtl. On bis retulth te hie teacbtllg

post le was regaling saine of hie confreree
wltli as accOunt of histrip.

"~One inihiig. related the professasr
glas 1 vas etralliig along a atreet in
Edlinburgh, 1 stOpd at a tobacconset's

and bouglit sanle cigars. F'mdi lvts>f
il &. ths clark for sotte.

-14ý,

Try It 10 Niglits FRE
Make MoneySnare or Full "Imp

WISE and
O THER WISE

ff .Everywoman's W'orld for February, -923 4,

6ee How Easy It Io To

Learn music 1bms New lVay
y OIT know how easy *ti ta o, present wklet mnus-c art as a

l'int lottera; together and fora ý (.te p og toue inta a luew caieer.
vord . once y en have lear n If youL l 'g for a l ho by a m eaus

the aIph be L Paylng a musical o f e-e rsso let mnuse lxe the
iitustrlicme is not ver>. niucli <tif.. I.n...i.. uwiote-rVt lu your ,i!. If You

ferenit, Once yo le.r h notes, wislih be ai social favorite, if ou
plylng uteldie ontemn i.wish to ga nr pol)ulairity,-choose

inoor vIolIn its linl 1 a inatter Vour. faoie ntunet nd
of ouitting the n t togethler correctly. thrnigtuz w MOudeirfll home..study imethod of the

Th, f irmiot showi aboi;l F. Wheuthler you IU.S. S, hool of Milsic. p)lua it ttn'ee montha, front
are ainging tram notes. playlng tine piano or banjo to-day.cýJ
orany other miusical instrument. that note lun the Voniaud VIt. ougstrs o! 10 und Il 1have
firgt paeis aIWays F. The four notes inlvted done1it, aud mi-i ais id ais 60 have fourd uwii

aeF, -. C. F. easy3 to remiember. easethey terre aud eni-iymeut ini learing howt ta pIay a
fpel thie wor<( "face." Certain striuga on the musical instrument. Yon dou't have to 1 iston

1adoli n cert a in k, eyssn th11e pi a no re presen ilt t 1>hse %vhiil athersý enteitalu, any Ilonger. YOJ ctn ha
,iie oessdonce youi lea;ru theni. playing th b- tnter (i attractionr, the talented poreton alto

ilo.iso the iustriuient Islag l matter of borde the adec açotd
f lo ug te note s. F orc Book Ex l ln N w M eth ..

Anynune can no. lear n to play a musical inst.i- ltvery cina who l n eresed lu u ,i c should
men it at bomne, mittout a teaçier. A new. sim- aed it onc-e for ourt výaIuaobl book, »'MuIsie Les-
plified iutthod of teachilig reduceS ail m1irsie tu Uts eun Qiion OwnHoe It not oDnly exlains,

Yipotpsil o~~Vnconwmse oi tih' wadefi no, simplifitd method of leartng
ig. piano: p,,inylo or any musiical isrî t o n i 1 1)ib t teils about a special short-tlme_ offer

ws.rigitt atl home. qolckly, easily. wiiliout end- n,, bein maeriziacloea
1,s studY nd practuce. Mail thi, coupion at n e for our copy. e -

von, don' t have tel knw aiiythiltig Wbat ee inm e r, it blg eayou in no way whatevor it'a
about iasir o lea rti to play a musical instrument frr.- u act now before the supply i exlîatted.
this new w-ay. Yeon dou't have t. p'in, 'n-if U. & Sehooll af Music, 102 Brunswick Baaid-

hoi',te reIi ýl asyou 1nNY..

ba, se. Allil the intrirate ofsers Il isir - - - - -- - - - -
bhive b.eu reduied Ul. &. SCA 100L OF MUSIC

LEAIW TO IPLAY AST t0 m iethdi of aimait- 143 Bruu.wickc Bulding, New YorkCity.
INTRUMNT i it ai m il cit ach Please seud me your fiee booc, "Musc Les.
M Ja r Sa op stepi , m de s cleur onsin 'jour Owmn H om e," ' a nd particular of

Do s.* ad Pii to as A l. Thonianda ou off r. 1 ain intarest d lu the
T'np. O,1&n have alreadyi learnesi Itjw

ltansoqand Vilin to piay the-Ir favorite cne
C.,s.dbm Banjo mulsicill instrumtenta

Sghtlofg Ibmet tis optiluhdd. aaw, . ---. ' .... . ......... ......-....
Uuae h quîck way. (Nainle of Istoetor Course>

Picsil. Ilep
Tobéle. cornell Yen Cari Play Your 1 Naine.......... .................... . ......

sH..u.. *Colle Favorite Inatru. (Please Write Plalnly)

vStI GWdu sp.oeu, nient F ro Toay Ai¶dress...................... ... ...

Aut.a&6e int Flmo C.ukl If yon are tisat-
Îsfiedý with your I City....... ........... Prov .......

Backward children.
If you have a child that is flot thrivîng, the greatest

foodi hetp that you cmu give in Benger'a
Benr's Food is always prepared with fresh new mfllc,

nature's greatest food for growing tildren.

lielps the digestion of the ilk; ehaging it into a highly
nut ritius food cream whih children greatUy enjoy.

An ex tra aieal ef Bongr's twioe a day, niidmorningnd bed-
tlme, huis by Doctor's recommendatîon,. helped thuais of

weukly chiliren to robust heaith.
D o n g -r's V isaS l u 1. b t l i b l o tra m th. T . tS a C o. , t . T o ro to au d w t i .~ ~ ~
I v. n ) u twi s ta , S t o r c o o vu d D e i c a , i i i cs r '. l i o k i e b ( t a it 0 1 l oi p l ID A Ih

aols a.,nfast I lEr Nr Gî- FWS OO . L'rD,

c_.i
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Vie fact that so many Mothers with Twins
hav.e been able ta 12ourish thcmn for months ons
end, shows how Viral suPPlres th, strengthk
which both Mother and child need.

I VIROL0 sfo r

the. Mother too
Virol is the great builing-Up Faod for
n.ursing Mothers. It Contains soMe of
the most preclous food elements. Doctors
Urowe Mntlph 4- *..,~ .1..1 î- Ir -- -

BEFOR

to n travelling si
like he oeliown

not expired aad tha
WORLD is priated
to tale yaur subscr

Thtis la
IIR CONflNENTAL i

25&-259 Spudli

The Match Breakers
(Continued from page 9)

and slie flaished' About on the sent. The
com1b, that lield the soft tendrils of lierliair at the back, feil witli a clang, disap-pearing behind the seat. He started torise, but she had already noticed ber lors.She stood up and investigated. He rea~iz-ed tliat the comib bad dropped into thesiot which receives the shutter wlieat low-
ered. Bult bet fore lie could find the courage
to addresýs ber, again, she had beckoaed
tlie conductor iato the car.

"I've lost my cornb down that place-there-" she explained plaintive y. "Doyou thiik you can get it for mie?"
The coniductor staredi stupidly. "G(etthat hook, thlut you use whea thle car's offthe trojley," she Comimanded. Returninig,lie furnbled with it ini the siot, but un-

successfully.
TwO niea stopped the car and held theconductoir for a muoment's conversation'

beforeë tlhl)(ifedcidedgon atnotherroute.

avail at the narrow opening.
"I must get it," she said when tlie con-

ductor returned. "It's set with jade.1 should fee(l heartbroken if I lost it."
"WXell, 1 gluss they an gît it for youat the caýr stiatfion," t he conductoir drawl-

ed. Then again he left her abruptly tolielp aboardi the kitty-faced old lady who,after a voluble interval, elected ta take
a inter car.

The maiin in tbe corner got up and stroll-ed to the girl's side. "Let nie try," he
entreated.

Ilf you wilI be so goodl," she permittedfrastily after an icy pause. Slie held outta liirn the instrument of ber owa defeat.
"Please doa't give mne the hook again,"lie asked humibly. He took one of the

props frain his golf bag and, breakiagaat its jointed miiddle, trainsformed itinto a fisliing rod. He attached a hook
ta it and began ta flali.

The girl stared ia amiazemieat. Thea8lie iihibited a samile. She watclied. "Thetrouble is that y ou liavea't aay bait,"shie suggested aiter several momnents of

When she caughit lier breath she ME
said: "It's iniimaterial where you sit
g et out in a half minute at the Arlin,
Heights Station."

"S5odo 1,'" lie averred humbly.
',You sa id you were going to ArliuigtSa did YQu."
::But inm oing beyond it."
"So arn 1.'

She bit ber fips. "As a nIIatter of f-9
she announced sweetly, inm goi1ï
Concord. "

"I don't expect you to believe mue,
so arn L"

She looked at hjm in silent exasperal
Wlile they waited for the Lexingtonl
she moade one remiark. "I suppose Yc
froin the Wýest." When lie adriitte<
her answering gasp semed to say
tliat accounted for a good deal.-May 1 sÎt beside you again'?'hle a!
wlen hey boarded the Lexingtoni
Wihout waiting for a reply, lie
hîiself ontle side opposed to tle fet

Wel"she said ini a tone that lfldici
that sle had given up somne sort of stru
witli lerself, inasmiucli as we seeni dc
ed to travel to tle Pacific coast toget
and as the est of the wrld seens
avoid us as if we were a leper coon)
Her eye fell on tle gilt etters that
claimied tle ownership of the card
lie was ý,ust opening. "Are you R'>
Ardsley?' lie demnanded.

~ ~rn...A - n ir a

c or i

Montreal.
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Ryders' week-end when Bob Harînon was
a member of the party. Everybody know s
that Bob Harmon was desperately in
love with bier, and that hie said hie neyer

would give her up until she was niarried
to Dick. No man wants his girl skylark-
ilig wýith a man like Harnion."

'Oh, inded, said Miss Bennett hotlY
"Well, when people think they know so
Weil what is good for other people, and
the othcr people know they are, per1f>ctly'
competent to take care ofth sevs
and the people keep restrictinig th oth 0 ier
lieople's liberty by their sïlly,ofei ,
aind u.nmanly jealousy, and the ot ler peo-
pie are a@ patient, forbearing, and decent
as they can be-and still other people
keeP interfering with the peuple and the
other pcople-1t'tî about tinie, 1 say, for
the Peple to break their engagemenlt
with the other people,"

With a corrugated brow Mr. Ardsley
coflsidered thie f or an instant. Then hie
r0lared, "What's the answcr?" hie asked
finaliy.

Sire turned front liio with a inio% eînenit
full of the rage that she wýas triniig to
rePress. "It'8 not necessary for mie to
siay agaÎn, 1 hope, that 1 absoliitely de-
cline the hionor of youracuiaie"

Hisfacegrewserious. "Cranynot!"
hie sid with emiptiasis. Lifting bis bat
hie strode down the car to a seait ini the~
cornier. There, huncbed against the wia-
dow. hie starecl out ait the approaching
scenery.

T F, gale had by no mieans gue down-
raller it badl ncreaised. 'F-he car was

going at top speed. It bou le)u anld
Clown the tracks, jerked around cornIer,
and seeiiied occasionally tovutth
crossings, Doors rattled anid w\inIdos
skook. Miss Bennett and MIr. Ar-dsle
coitinired to occupy it iin frigid silenceý
and isolation. Bcueof is suerior
Weighit, hie was able to presencrt a dlignif -Ied
aPPearance,, but the girl woas. t hrown back
and forth in lber seat. The frcsb coiuntry
61id by like a movinig-picture-t show. Thli

tres mre gen blurs, mnarched wit I the
flYiIigcar, . lssee ob lyn
a dzzy garue that confused the biack-

Suddei(nly Ardsley jumiiped(. "I thiik
JIÀýL to tpil yoti, MisBnet"b

Cle over the hubbubtll, "that l'in going
ot tu te Riverview bluse iii Conlcord

to mleet D.fck Yerrington. lie carne on
une-pectedIly for a day or twýo antI( lie,
ilnvtd mie out for a g aie of goIf. i

tuht you inight 'shs to aIvoid hlmii.
l'ld ýbest to keep hlmi away fromi tire

Placs taityou're going if you'll only
tel. 'e.. isere they are. Wbiat's Ilt

for the-;!i to er- er sec each other," lie

She itff n iediately. 'Crainy
nut. Nothîîg but paiii for theni bot=
could reutfront sutch an encouniter. Be-
sides thocre's no knoiving what ideas it

ight put into their hcads. And they're
flhc last people in the world who ouglht
to lie allowed to îîîarry. They'te not one
least little atom in the world suited to
eaeh other. Duîî't you think su?"

"I-1I don't know--I don'i sec why
not," be stIitte r-1 weajkly.

She gave ini a gL.înce of ineffable scurn.
.11t wuuld 1w spiitua suicide." She
brouight the 1,i-, words out with appaillîng
distinIciiness. -Thankl you," she added.

loit- h feIt disimiisser].
H-e arose forlornlly and retreated ogain

to, the corner of the car.

T HEVhuitpassed through Lexington

country on the-ir way to Concord. H1e
looked in berc direct ion once or twice-, but
she biad turnedÉ lier bea:d anrd was resting
it againist Ille armIl wbicbi extenided ovur
the back of the seati. Hie couild sec the
roundo oif one choek, over wbhich bier eye-
lashes bung, long, shadowy. Hier upper
hîp protruded at little beyond thle lower
one, forcing it into ripples that ended
at the corner of ber mnouth ini a pool o>f
soift shadow. Eýlven as be slyly studied
bier, sh ù iiimp -ed to an upright. Position
and bier eye \-g-x11d tblemselveîî upon him.
"Oh, Mr. rdey"site called wildlly.

Ob)edgintly hie arose and walked tu, ber
side.

"I've beenl tinlkînlg about it ail. It
occirrcd to) mle 1 bat naybe Dirk Yerl ing-
ton miay bave iieard that Rbhoda wasý iii

Concord, iind camec ouit te ficer, They
nîlay have mlet. HIow can we keep Iiheîî

Ile shook bis hcad. Ionttuis.
1He'r been ubre for t wf or thlree days,

b)ut hý dlidu t mnrtion bier in his lotter1 to
rie. Perbaps MlissWtas heard that
bec wasý here and-" lie stopped over-
powevrud by the blaze lu biîîcmann'

cy-s 'l tbink lie would bave mntionied
ito ile if lie expectud to se ber,b

1.d11laiely.
Mislennett siglsed. "Ohi, dvar, 1 an)
wri,"se admliittedi wistfujl)y.

.vo ' orr,"' hie bgedropping
bis voice until il was f ull of teuderieas,.
-I dlon't thinik there's an y need of that."

"Butll- gbe bit lier lips ansd did not
go on.

..We\ shial reacs tlle Riverview li-use
in anlother mlomen'It," bie wvarned bier.

"()h!" 'She. arose and waiked to the
oilher side of the car. lie followed bier,
and. together, they stood, looking out.
The tendrils o;f bevr feather played a soft,
tattoco on blis- check, but lie did not imAi

Tise big colonial hiotel came into view.
TIwo figures a younig ni and a younig
girl-cm rilshingz down ta mecet the car.

miss Be(nne(tt be(gain to tremble. Site
seîzed bier coiiip.aniori's arni ini a grip) tbat
testilledi to thse deve-lopmleiit of muscles,

unxetdin a girl. "It's au appo)int-
mient," shre bireatbed.

Tl'ie car stopped; lie helped lier off.
"Bah-daroh, Baýrb)," the girl cricrd.

I've got surir news for y ou." She wts a
ittie brunette creatuire, slender, sparkling.

"I know, Miss Bennett said, "YOu 'reý
llnarriedl to Dick. iii so glad, decar; it's
ierfertlIv lovely. 1 hope you'll be terribly

Tajcn ase burst imta tears.

M4ISS BEýýNNE-TT and Mr. Ardshey
were returning ta the City over the

aie road that they had taken in the
îorning. This timie they were iiia mtor-
ar.

Ihad been a long day fulil of pleasant
ortpanionsbip and the beauty oi out-of-
oors. Now they hacd just comle from,
eeing the bridai pair off to their isoney-
ioon.
The wind had imfused Miss Benuett's

yes -with a soft brilliancy. t h-ari whipped
to bier cheeks a velvety floodi of color
mat rau fromn lier lashies dowms to thse
hadkwy pits mit thse corners of bier mnouth.
1er hair, a tangleri iridescent miieai, was

(Consinued ûn p>age 47)

Kodak Welcomes Winter
There's a tang to the air and a zest to the oc-

casion that give life and action to the pictures you
make.

Winter printsý con tribute prized pages to your
album.

And ir's ail easy the Kodak way--and ail fun.

dutograpzic Kodaks $45o iup

Canadian K4o,."dak Co., Limîted, 'Toronto

IN YOUR OWN HOME!
Seur, jour Matriculation-.uIm. gateway t. the. profeuins--or a teachor's

ee.tifia., orltake Conmmercial training and fit youre11for privete eecrebary.
Short Story Writing lîrings quick returns, wlmile Civil Service training
opIs te way to a peramnent Geveruament position. Aslk fur a copy .1
"Th EficintMind," whichd .otlines the worid fanions Pelman traîinng.

THE CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE, Dept. "-. W." York
Buiding, Teronto.

'CANADA'S QLDEST CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE"ý

ý.J
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EAG LE
BBAND
Qodne M&I

Nurse baby if you can, but îf
mother's miIk fails don't experi-
ment with foods. More healthy
babies have been raised on Eagle
Brand than on ai other inïant
foods combined.
Ssnd for free baby book. Dept. M.

EVERYW OMAN'S WORLD SEFWIC

I8 YOUR BA
HEA]

Our Aim is to Help You Keep
SPecialist Will Tell You Ho,,
Fed and Cared For, to Give

Possible Chance in
.1l1 9,uestion.r Jbou Your Baby ar,

ly hy Mail. .4 feu, which are' qy
are Printed lin These Co

By One of Canada's Leading(

More SoIids Needed.
Q Will youi kindly send diet schedule*<for a'baby 15 mionths old? She isver>' healthy, wýei ghed 6h lbs. at birth
ami riow weighis 25 Iba. She was brought
up on the bottie and cow's milk always
agreed witb hier. Since she was 9 months
old 1 have been giving orange juice in the
mnorrnngs, oatmeal porridge in winter butisummer creami of wheat; bread andbutter, arrowroot biscuit, creamed pota-
toes at noon, milk, and beef uice a few
times, though flot in hot weattCe. 1 alsotried fresb eggs, bu t she doesnfot like them,
so 1 arn puzzled to know what else to give
if you thînk she needs more. 1 give herthe bottie at night to get ber to sleep easily,
but make her drink out of a cup during
the day.AYour baby lias donc very wel to

pull up to 25 lbs. in fifteen months,considering the smallness of bier weiglit atbir-th. The food yvou have been givinghber is ai rigbt, as far as it goes, with oneexception-the creamed potato. Potatoshoffld flot be given to cbîldren until they

E DEPART MENT

BY
LTHY

-. - Chew One or two after meals, or anyvHe Slzould be t imile, and note how the stomach settes
Him th Bestdown, feels fine, stops g as, acidity, SourHlm tu BesIrisings, belching and suc h troubles due tOLîfe. indigestion. Tbey neutralize the sour
,Ynswere Propt-acids, give tbe stomach an aikaline effect,Gednered Pntrmt and you need have no fear to eat what-r GeeralInre~stever you like, Get a 6o cent box toda>'lumns. of any druggist. No more drowsine-49 or
hîld Epertsbeavy feeling after a bearty meal. Andhild Epertsyou get the benefit of your food in more

solid flesh * Most people have a tender'-
\Ve should advi',e you to discontinue cy to acid, g assy stomach, j ust after eat-the use of the botie altogether. now ig, or drinking coffee, etc. If a Stuart's,ý;Dyspepsia Tablet ia cheu ed at this timilethere is nothing to recommend jr, and it it neutralizes the acids, your stomach isoyfoms a bad habit if she bas to go toi weeetegsi rvne n obed suc1king sometbing-besides tending weeetegsi rvne n oro spoil the shape of bier mouth. gfeel good ail over. Try it. Reniember-

you can get Stuart«s Dvspepsia Tablets
A Curious Habit anywhere in U. S. and Canada.Q 1 wonder if you could help me fn-sorte reason for the trouble we arehaving with our smail son, age 16 months,

He is strong and healthy, goes to bed at
6-30) p.rn. after a supper of cereal, mîlkand bread and butter. At balf-past four WhtCtes Are Theseor five next morning be wakes witb a 1screami and goes righr on screaming until ot O rsthe family gets up at 6-30. [Tiishbas, acebeen going on for 6 montlia, and we bavetried everyt-bing frein slapping to coax- TcOL 0ing. He aleeps on an enclosed porch with Futib is sister of three years.MA la WI ;e PnA.We think you shul lHAL you Wboy e

see if there is any reason for his curious r aa thabit of waking. We have seen sirnilar j db ezscases, but coul d not make any definite 116
The above prWs are offered FREE ta e'erY
person who sends uý in a correct ans-cr to theKNOW above ptizzle axad will alsoz elI-4 Frozenl Fer-

'tal4y any speciffc guesgion about neighbour. if you are willig to dot his fors, f r fr e di Ir~ b :~ o , t o m m b e, u s e n d in y o u r o lzit o n a t o n ce i l t I n a in e
s, fr fee dstrbutin I mebersandaddrssandif co rrect we wi Il Suad yOilof S/se .Servioe Insttute. thse foi- the perfurneq to seil. Th is is % ery easy,loweing:- send r!ght away toBreast -freding sc/seduke for SELFAST SPECIALTY Co-babies up to 9 moszlhs of age. Dept. W.

. B.ofle -feeding schodule î, Waterford, Ontario

GassyStomacli
Bloatng BlhîngSur Rsinge,

Hefbl _r .reB Sure
To Use Stuart's Dyspepeia



fBuiIds StrengthIYou have often wondered
WhY a very littie emulaified
cod-liver oùl, taken regularly,
works almost like Magie in
building up the body. 1

Scoft's Eniolusion
enables you to enjoy the

£. fullest benefits of the
purest vitainine-bear-

helps keep the vital
forces of the body

strOng. Be sure ifsScot'.!

ACIDS IN STOMIAC
CAUSE INDISTO

Nla.esmlifo ail st imad, troubles-
Inl"omess, gas, pan heart'
IbutStc.aci due to excessve acld ln

I( YOg have trouble wltm your stomiada

Mfakes aaud kefps te stomach sweet.Food digests eaiy flaturaly wlhu
Sourness, gaisor pain.

The
Match Breakers

(Confinuedfrn _zge 45>)

minutes,." His ~ild1tnr-, full of regret,
"Whea arn 1 going to se) xou again?"
Hîs toae was leax eaed mi-.th a defiaite
elemeat of proprietorship.

"RealI>, Mr. Ardsle'. 1 d1onl't know,
MNiss Beanett said JanguiýdlV. "Is there
aay necessity for our see-ing, earFh other
again? 1 can't see hoýw pepl àit such
peculiarly diverse ides o thîags could
ever take any pleiisure in ceach other's
socieiy.",

*'Ain 1 ta underaînri," h'le demrnaded in
an aggrieN-ed tonc, 'ti~ 1xuur refuse in let
me cail on o"

Perhaps she hiad flot execel hi. She
thought for an instiint. ý hc said
finally with an air n etin

"Oh, verv wcl. 1 u 1(tus shail1
see,\) yonzgin."

"lAt theVrrgon.
She laughed tiupat> Vul

neyer be initedithe»re. X ou knowha

ucre thec manso reku hutg
muent once,"

"I hart nothingý to d" \ilIh îhebrke
engagement, asI- dvkos eu
tlhaa yoursclf. Bt I i-ii that. l'v~u
got R ho(a dcuad to, right- " lIclrnv
to lier a face ilhat radiaied nîhieî 1
"She's actually - iîed(v( mie to corne anl
live with themi next year, and fin ggoinL
to accepi. 1 don't think oulo lt Imc
ha e the triumphi," hie ininuiiiatcd craitil\

to see y aur best frienIds on nîlacont
Confii»ctinig ernlotio, acon'idheuiiegradat1ionsin oo.wardi
MisBennett's cek rse ace

Ille display w'ith approval.
Curiosity triumphud. "FIow in th,

a baffled tone.
"I appealed to the inistinict that is

strnnger in wvotian than death. 1 tuld(
Rhoda duit shie could certinîy ma--yuoffifh'dnl ridmeiihacae
to get to you. Nowcrn, he uwheevdled
"Be a sport! Civc mie a fijhiting chante!
Let mie corne to-riorro\% night '

For a moment MNiss Bennett stared a!
hiaii, lier lips comlpressed, hier nostrils
qurvering. Thuea sotniething in bis -x
got the better of hier. She- Iaughed. Ys
you Maycon, sher saiçi.

FRUIT TREES INJURLD BY
W iNTE R S l-N

Many young fruit trees are Iost every
year throughi lack of foresight. Winter
sunshine is responsible for a lag pr-
centage of losses that are fr-eq-uently laid
to other causes.

The low temperature of the winter
months drives the sap dciwn into the
roots, lea'ving the tree it self in a dormant
statle. On a bright sunny day, the bat-
becomes wvarmi, and this draw'" s the sapI
up into the trunk, where ià freezes durinrl
t he night, before it lias timie to get backl
to the root. lit freezing, the sap expands,
wýhich aplits the bat-k and causes severe
injury to the tree.

As aprecaution agaiinst this danger,
the truck should be v-apped ýVith tar
paper, or somte similar material, to de-
flect or absorb the sun ra>,s, thereby
niaintaifling a more constant teniperature.

1501[lLING UP
The three children carnle and stood in

a t-ow in front of their inother. "MNamnia,"
they asked, "w-hat wvould you like for
your bfrthday?"

"Myr dears, mamuna weants nothin fo
lier birthday but three good chilren.
Site would like that."

"But then, mammna," cried the eldest,"ýwe'd be six."--Countiiry Gentlemyaii.

T mnovie actresa who resents hav-
ing people pay attention to her might
try di8guising herseli as a speed limit.

-Detroil Free Press.
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X.r#eVou *nç-ehn g fortbe &cut,?
j *j UnderWhî hZodiac Sýiarn were otrn

Whtare Yoroprtutiîie,yotr3 wt*lt ell l U fture Prospects, La jit-ie a rnage,friends, mluie, ucs in ail under-
tai g I and ot vitd questions

Were you born tuader a lut-kv star 1 wtt! tell you FREE, the mos.t i riter-estiagastrologlcalinterpretation of the Zodiac Sign yon were bort. lnder.
SimpIy send me the exact date of your birth in your own handrîting.To cuver the cost of this notice andi Postage, ENCLOSE TEN E 'NTrSIN ANY FORM andi your FULL NAME AND ADDRESS. You astrolotieal intrlpretation wJUl be ivritten in plain lagaeand sent to
cil 9eeuirely s an ad postpaid. A ge.,àt Sitarprie awat., ..
Don't day rite to-day

ASTA STUDIO Dept. 114 309 Fifth Avenue
N'ew fo ia City

~umm
BOYS ~'P~ fbth~r~i~on~t
pkt,.w na~rLIn~. I ~ tu,,,, th,~ hn~,AI. J~,t Itke the iw~., 1h th~
a pa4r .,f ~.1~.red a.,wfr gh..*-, an4 O.,, ,.,-w guri wIIh th
Model ~ 1.up aad doeey Iunh,,r

Mt~g t tyuug.~tta~*,,,.p1.M .udvM.dy

51,1 lot tMI 11. U lg o, k.s-t. o rtd VOti 1, r

YOUT CET TII ALLI
010015 ~ 1O,-Yun.. lI 'sudt. gW Ca ntl

- Su d wlt! l J-, f.oty t.dan
p.ta, býý ad "mo ""ru ftil.aa t le I e!. -1,open~~'u'tekass~.a lov.yhoyoy 110 uIm,,a

or ~ ~ I 1-w, alns.Tsyatit

ua rh rh om . utit, evry pris oxr.etty a. mon,

teiyt. Ti. INTERNATIONAL M 'r_CO1
Depi. T. 4 Toroutotout. & 2.

Your Clothes%-
that ever present problemn, subject to, so nan y 1whmnsicallads and hghtning changes! A mountain of difficulty forthe womnan who miakes her own clothes, unless she hasex-pet-t helP with design and cutting.

ofMuch of the success of your efforts depends on the lcindofpatterns you use. The Homne Pattern service solvesthis difficulty for you. It aids yvout to tu-n out garmentswhich will be a joy to you--clthes that wiIl cause yourfriends to admire you--aad what womnaa does not long foradmiration?

Through the Homne Pattern Service appering regularlyin Everywomnan's World you are shown t e1 laest dictatesof Dame Fashioni interpreted in ternis that make titentpracticable for the well dresSed Canadian woman. Thesewell-cut patterns, correct in line and style fMake distinc-tion entirely possible in clothes that are ruade at home.The instructions are simple and wiIl bring you marvellous
results for the littie effort required. There should be ashop in your town where these patterns cati be purchased,if not, you can

Order you r patternls
by sending direct to the Homne Pattera Co., Ltd., 215V ,ictoria St., Toronto, Ont. They wilf f111 your orderpromptly and correctly. De sure to write the vaame andaddress plainly, giving number and size of pattern andenclosig the umount of money required for each pattera.
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For5Ddys1%ear
aaounted ln moild ldlct gold, ;q ýo can w.aw
lt free for five ful4ay.. IF 0O CA~N TELL
ET FROM A 1) AMONI> BEtD IT BACS.
Cophir Geme are cnt Rh.e diazsonds, stand4
alR diamond tenta, and are guarantoed for
a lifetime.

S1m pl @end y u nme and addremafor
our ew GphirGembook. Select f rori Si

t'il, goode das*od. Mfter ftY dkya iretri,
met as lois15iotl.o tape.
l'Our cr-Mlt la good.

Sond today for boleit, sud futll dotaeRa
of ont free trial, easy payrient plan.
The, Gophlw Dlaniond Co., Llited

Dspt. 32 140 T4sge St. T~oronto

Have Tosi Jegun to Thin* A7bout

A St. Patricks' Party
Everywomnan's World Service DePL. ha,

Prepared a little hok1et for ampiring
hoiýtes. it deals wlth costumes, dec-
oratimia, mienus and gaines. It will
save yen tinie and troujble.

Subscriberg, send alonu lOc, a couipon
andi a self-addressed envelepe witlt it.

Addreaa roquest's to:-

Esrywonian's World Service I)si.
29 Spadbia Armo, T.ooto

The -Gentie Art of
Scouring,

Makes Our Modern Pots and Porcelains
Less Formidable Than Their

Forebears

Ir"~1ARLIER than the flrst robin,i~I earlier than the înost dar-EI ing Crocus that puishes its
IIIgay blessomt ui tbrough~~ ground that still~ seems t0

us frost-bound and ferbid-
ding, earlier even than the
great inner urge that drives

uis te Our Mill iner's--earlier than ail
ilhese, cornes weman's hankering to

sprîn g clean
Perhaps you are one of those reallyadvanced bousekeepers Who have rele-

gatud the old horror of a great seasonal
upheaval te the limbe of forgotten-or
forbidden-thines. Then, niore powr to
YOU! Yo)ur famdl'y WÎil net feel that they
arec outcasf s, subsisting upon cold snacks,ini the way whierever f bey go, the comforts
oi home pulled up by the roots and chaos
in commnand.

Ne---there is littie to be said for the
old fashioned, geusral"spring clea;nîag,"
and miuch in favour of the more painless
modern methods of "<a liffle at a tînue,1
-and that liffle doue witbl the aid of
mnamy labour aaving
cositrivances.

kno an 1 nowta
there iii a quality in
the lat. itr8n

cralY flater by ci
if early apring sun- --

shinie-that shows Up
every flaw in the ar-
miour of our bousehold
cicanliness. To scour
and fresien beconiçs
the dominant passion
of our lives, ne Matter
how wed(o it--or how
WC hiate itl

There are m a ny
littIe tricks te ligbteni
the labour of pPfttig
tihe spring shine on Our hossFor instance: wbat of ai the light Wood-work and the p1anted furnifure that lhas

loneito Our i'ves te brighten and adornthem? The blight of eh wiu er's çoaidumit <espCcîaly the soit ceaIl that se rnuyof uls bave becOme acquaiufe<j with thisyear), bas settled up)on thleml. It ha. a,ý11ckin1g quality that soit water and uiild
soaip, usuially quite adjeguate for thispurp)os, do nef qujite overcemne.

WifuLng-Just dlieapordinary whitingfrom yuur ~rror Eardware niercilant
-is befi ýee. aise al paste oi it, ordip your Cloth, ruolatened in soi t, botwater, mlto the powder and rub tbepainlted surfaces sinartiy with if, Youwill find that the clear coleur cornes

miraculously te fthe surface. There are
somne very good çantcleaning prepara-tions on the mnarkset, too, whicb wiflp)rove meet effective in removing thestubborn filmn of soil which dins light
woodwork.

The mnetal triim a bo ut fthe house-brase fixtures, xickelled tap and stovefinisbings, and se forth, demand firly

constant ait
tentÎon. A

niw a good brass
polish is nec-essary for ail unlacquered brasses; where

the surface is lacquered, simply wipeoff with a cloth wrung out of dlean, sud-
sey water.

Nickelled surfaces should be washed
occasionally with hot soap-suds, thenrinsed with very hot water. To polish,
rub on a paste mnade of whiting, or whiting
wet with liquid household ammonia and
lard; leave a littie while, rub off thorougli-
Iy anti buif up witb a soit cloth.

Tur ktcenl pots and pans are, of
time. No sink is equipped without apackage of a thoroughly dependable ab-
rasive, for every day use, in keepn clean
the sînk itself and the utensils in daily
use. Occasionally stubborn stains appear
un enamelled and alurnjnurn wae ranl-
it e wiU yield to the smart application of
the abrasive ; use a skewer or toothpick
on the seams. If food bas been burnt on,
put a littie fat into the pant and put it
over very slow beat. This will soften the
burnt substance se that it may be easily

remnoved. Alu-
minuta stains are
best remioved by
cooking something
acid jn the pani-
rhubarb aniswers

-splendidly. Re-
member that if is
important te use
a neutral soap on

* aluiinunm-never
a strong ene; and
that the abrasive,
p)owder you use to
scour if should be
rinild in character,Itoo. A coarse
powder, filled with
shar prils will
scratch this soit

fine1 white and powdery in character,the particles small and flaky, neyerrock y and jagged. A white minerai
owçlerewhichis

gin, is lrgly used

ingl porce li-
tuea fels, bait-

surfaces and other
things on which a CdependabIe abra-
sive cleaner is se
commonly used. .

An occasionai Dô
special cleaning is 10-0.
necessary f o r a
steve, A coal or
wood range d e-
p)ends upen clear flues for a.great part

srawe, theytare apt ecue ieb
tspbnsaneous ccomeustron.

A gas stove should have ifs buirners
taken out and put into a tub containîng
a strong washing-soda solution. This
will cut the grease corripletely. Affer
scrubbing with a stiff brush, rinse ini
plain hot çwater, wipe quite dry and
replace. Drip pans, doors and other re-
movable parts which have becorme greaSy,
may be treated the saine way.

CeaI oïl, or gasoline stoves, sboculd be
carefully cleaned according te the speciàl
instructions issued by their makers.

F OORS soinetimea require some specialLattention. If a waxed floor seems ta
be badiy soiied, wipe if over with a devan,
cioth wruug out oi clear, bot water -)
soat or oiiy preparafions. If this isii't
suffient, rub witb furpeufine. When it
ie quite dry, apply tbe fresh coat of wa\-
always allowing it te barden for a littie
wbile nilter if bas been àpplied, before
atfempfing te polish the floor.

A floor which bas ne wax on itcalbc
kept in good order with a so-cailed
"dustîss mop,"-a yarn mop which ie
chenxically treated and will, owing to ifs
Oily character, gather up dust witb a
minimum of effort. Generai dusting will
be facilitated by the use of these "treat-
c~d" roops and dusters; or the bousekeeger
rnay prefer a favourite preparation wluch
site can apply te her duster as she needs

wrung out Of
clear water-au
~essential point if
fthe directions of

fiai,,the p o lish in
peparation Cal

And when the'
duat lias bee
raised and settled,
and it is aimost
time to straigli en
the furnitUre
and re-harig the,
ourtains, the win-
dows ust be
cleaned, that
tere may be ne-



WIhit This Buffalo Physici-an
lias Done For Humanity

* The picture arbicb appears liera of Dr.
r)Îerce of Buffalo, N. Y., mras takien inl
191(). As a Young moan Dr. Pierce proc-
tiied Meldicine in Pennisylvania, and wvas

ISiOWn fai and arid for hia great succes
Il' alleviating disease. Hfe earl iy muvd
t- Buffalo, and put up, Lin raady-to-use-
forrn, bis Golden Medical Discojver>', th,.
U'ell4tno-a tonic for tha lod This
Iiregtb.buikher is mode from a formulaiWhich Dr. Pierca found mnost effactiva in,

diessof the bo I t contains iioal
0bol, and is an extract of native roots,
'Vth the ingredianlts plainiy statail on

the Wi"Tapper. Good, rail blood, vimi, vigor
and1 vitality are sureq 1:0 follow. if you take
thi Alterative Extract. Dr. Pjerce's
Goldten Meaila Discover>' clears away
PiiffPhsand ansîoyinig eruptions, anil tends
t' keP the complexion frash, anil clear.This 5 Discovery corrects tha, ilisorderad

CoInditions in a sick stomiacli, aid% diges-
Con, acts as a tonic andl purifias tha biood.

Al drugit,-Liquid or tablets.
Seind 10 cets t-o Dr. Pierce's Branich

Laboratory in Bridgeýbugi ont., for trial

The Night of the Storm
g (Continiued from Page 3i)

and hae broka int a ton.
r Foir ail hio looping, lie mad slow pro-

grass, for there was no trail îîp the bottom
of the cu, and the rocks vvere rough and
huddledo He would hav e climbed the

r side and followed the trail on the west
of the rim, but he had ain instinct that
whatever hie sougbî cried from the bot-
tom of tha cut. He dare flot bailoo for
fear if this were, say, a chiid, hae should

* frigbten it. His inipulse was tu run hack
to the road and u-ait for the next passer
to help hum, but ha dare flot do that lest
the faint cry hasaioe in a ruck of

* snow and dark-nass. Hae ka(pt on, stumr-
bling, scrarnbling o-,r rocks -lis, high.ý
Onca the faint ~oc esdfor sti long
that hae toid imefthait- a hd irna-gint-d
the \%bole. Thecn it cair iig.in, thevre
mas now no miistikinig v. hat it wa.Then

it was bilent until ha beardf it ils al duep,
i sobbing breatb behind hîim, and hae had

passed st. cHa turned, sought on bi,, bands anrd
knees, called softly, Mlhisiled, as înligbî

hab to a ]Little dog, A fainit, v. ailing cry
came froin the siope just aboya imii. Haf
clambaerad towaird il, bisý amins sep

1an arc; bis bonds brusheild sornthing
yielding, and he mas readdby a litie
screain of terror. lHe gatherrd itle chîid
in bis arns.

HEj. aq ver%- littla and liglht. -\s soon
~as she fait heisaîf on bis braast, she

ieddto himi and srnîggiad waakiy%,
like.a aspnt puppy. This aras an attitude
that she knew, and sha la>' qiuiet, occa-
sioniaîl> drawing a long, subbing breatb.
She aras cloaked and hoioded, but Waldo,
feelng for ber hands, found thmn) ica-
cold, and one s'as bare. Hae unwound
the scarf fromi his neck and m-irppl edbr.

Ail the timle, the fact that it mras Ste-
pheni Mines c hikdi as haret>' i» bis
cOosness h M-as muicral> al chi](],
terribly naear frvezing, tarribiy near death.

bier in bis arms- arasý another thing fromt
forcing bis oaa progress. Nor hae mu.sî
mnove slow 1>' and fet eacb step; h li mst
go round the rock piles now%%, and not over
themn. He nmust get boick to the point
where tïhe trait crossed the eut, and] as-
candted to bis cabin. And now the dark
neits hald adiost faîlt»; the w-ind hadl ils
\aa> with bimi, bis nek aas bared Io the

btowing snow, fic %sas cutting bis hoa
on jaggrd points and hde of-h rocks.
WVheni at Llat ha founid the uip-tril, moide
tha( ascent of thle ;ida anid troversed the
dlistance to bis cabein, ha ra shivering

iald cboittring and bordlyN abta( to stand.
The cabîn) was cold. but lihibed left the

l'ira rcady Il tight. Haq lidl the cbild on
j a,(uiltafr the ieaýping b tie ntie
bar hood and chafed ber tittle- hands.
ile haas terribtv coud and ini a perilouis

drom.sineas- Wl brotighi in bis kettia
tif sou,11, 1-1_11g il on the craine, dipped al
little in atin ciu[ and held il in the bla.
When hae hadl forc1ed d i ilard iqfi
be(twýeen bar lips, ha( unrse beat
and rubba-d (lbeîî %wth onor. lier cbeks
and fingers er rs>, but ha feaired for
the siniail white fre(t.J"H»wm'll 1 get word Io Sitiehn" hat

tibougbt, and in that area in -which blis
sick b)rainl m.is wo(rking, there aras no
tbocughit of onyvthinig wqrong b:etreen Ste-
phen and hiui. Ai1 that bail dropped -

"IiiihSlittle girl," ha tbouLgbt once,
altouchud bei r wunderîngly. Haf

bad i neyr seun an\yo Hiannabi's cbildren.
sittilg therac beside tha cbitd, hecaring
lier soft breathilng, taiking o lier a littde
in akadrepatitions, nothing m'as in
bis mmird saine daep thankfulness that hae
had found lier. Oc-casionally ha wod
rolse lier anildi he oulil give ber slaepy le
ailie asldos baer eysagain.. Once or È
twice sheyanad, ad ha À-as enclsantad
by the itta tasting curi of bar lips before a
she finafly dlosed thamn.

His chili bad now settlid upon tha mnia
so that ha was shaking. Ha drank a cup
fui of the soup, andl saîd that it woul
bave to be he who wouaki go to tell Stephen
that ha bail founil lier But lie could
not leave ber thare alonai- and lie sa%
that when she was tboroughly warmed,

(&jwinued onpage si)
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SPIRIN
UNLESS you see the name "Bayer" on

are not getting Aspirin at ail
tablets, you

Accept only an '"unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by nIfilions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Fleadache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tiabitts-Aiso botties of 24 and 100ý-DruggùIta.
Aupirin la thse trait, tiMark <ri,gieter--d lin Canada> of layier Mnnuifntureo f Monn-
laffticilcidester of 8a<yi~.~* Wteit lm we(ii ktfow¶v i. 55 Aspirin munan, Biayer
iflBflhf,ture, tO iIssist tueý Publie agaillet hmitc4iioi.a ti, Tcho f Bfayer Comnpany

Wiii b. samiPcgd wnti thoir gonoraI trado mairk, thu BJayer Cross."

G ' V E N 97 Piece Dinner Set and Lovely(A VE Set of Rogers Spoons
,v.. i*o .t ."nu y of0balvz leto-hudo..,. Wni. A,. Ror... teacro. Bnd hibIs ta.uiiEgWpo. gli.h us.-la .srvk. - i.s l g..uarauîc.11n si-q 0 efsmîyu.. ita 5?

pi.c. -. 1VDu~1 or m 12 sat~,12 t..q plat-,. 12 dizn,,. plates, 12 brogad and huIt.,p IiBt.s,1 o," vg 2t dh ai coup~tss. if es. -abd. 2 a iter. 2 osa OVrde ... icdi.. a v..a, Ju..n.. uatowl. a s

ch uns fai4us~nc.ico ~ Tab-Autif.i -et of lpons . 10 h. ah n W.A Rgr Rideau.Cati. sinhtiîfîy libdan ui uats cad ..stiqqfatin.
Rud Our Wonde'tul Off or 9n-.erdo.a by Jlupy h.bng 3'ou fins "cs.d

W-2deýigbtui m- roif-ice -mo11l YOu fri.845 and gIttiug oiTy eix of boh.nq ta,~
it c s dotaI aui f-a clioui god.and Camu oui- fins lrnum1uma as you 414.

-'at th t w. -- o ey woa wotre -- on-.11 R..eubsr
U5atatw,.q. ai- .,arng .. OROIl c. Ye take5*SPes.8tsis.. . l .ts o! and ... wiil 7 hi

by introduciugi t110.I ov.w et ofue in thsiied ne151.h

Witt you oell jUat 16 Uofg71
fielne at efiy 25cach?Gn y or _..bat,

Y.u -ao d. it quiçîiy and -adly lu Fo - sp. tirn. y,,t- d eImi.
a- Ti~cjoe kow vIf1 gi.d1y t'y a baw. o1 tci. sd.5~

lOvc Ynýý1Fum5àtniY- Sic Bnd us Tour name.and yO ail7
"d,. y ndR icn-d 70.1h 1 Whottl.es &Ili c1Vi-ý .tgeaid, sud trust Foui. 15cm t nqll 901,1. hai-ge.Znor nu.. oey, outy$4.oe0 aadwe7iiipcoup. Write t..-day. ÂdrecsIF. Icd Y-c th. beUtif.1 s-t Mi aPu... - d tl h; ;'d- TH-G F.C.Dp.0 Tomai. Oui. Kisou dianeset Fou "0s aise-ýl esot.e ot gellnag 4u EM F.C.Di.s

0% 6rv for 1 ..
!L, Rose Butshea with roses o« them in 8

h ~wecks fromn the timet the 8eed Ws
,.eýStoppayigbePlante&. It say 'lot susse possible bult-N piýf.s ewtGmawanteît obeso. Tbev wili

4big, ne- Strâ.berry Book.. DLw3J1 EVUCRy TEWIEEÉ
h.w tim amrprtAwe i tagroWiter or Stirnmer and when Sycary- -bigm, po id wtlI have 5or6É'undred roses on.

E-rr At'' M"li -ab bucs. Wll «"vWi thse bouse
amwain tmwbm l thtwijteras l as in the ground in aunmer

h .. &.u o failie am Stmbe 3 withi our gutee by rateWTi Wtà

it WARM YOUR BED:
IL E. EUUOG 1e With a MYS-TI-KO Chemnical Heat Bali. Stay3

k. 401 .~ ~ Hot 100 hours. Con use out of DOORS as well a3":Z z;.IN. Price S2.50. Ref iII60c. Agents Wanêted. Dept.
6& Csfsoedto ai l Caupg.y Tesek., Ka.sss.
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Chattes Va ughln Boyd himself, wi*h his friend Feddy

1923 Bringar Changes in
the Service Department!

The firet of these ie in cozinection with the Section cover-
iii,

In toeior Decoration and Hoitae Furnishing
Those of osas eubscribers who have correspond1ed with hin

will be glad ta lknow that
Charle Vaughn Boyd

who conducts the. Architectural Section of the. Service, De-
partinent, han conse,>ted ta take over also the allied Section
of Interior Decoration.

In future our subscribere who wiah advice ini regard tathe decoration or furnishing of their homes should addrese
their enquiries ta Mr. Boyd in care of this office. WVe must,
however, Piv,

A Word of Warning
to those who are interested in building and furnishing at the.
same time.

It should be distinctly understood ttat the Architectural
and the Interior Decoration Sections are quite separate froin
one another, and that questions must b. addressed separ-
ately ta, each one. Letters which contain requests for advice
about building MUST NCYP include questions about decora-
tian or furnlsh'ng, though a letter on the second subject
may, of course. be enclosed in the. one envelope.

IT IS MOSTIlMPORTANT that this rule should be strict-
ly followed; in cases where it in ignored, only the. one set of
questions-those about bu [ding the home-will b. answered,

Don't forget to senid a stamp and a fille4-in coupon for
each Section addressed, and please don't esk for rpisb
return mail. Mr. Boyd gives the most careful considertiôo
to every letter received, and he feels that h.e cannot give the.
beit possible service unIes. Lie in allowecl plenty of time. Hi.
work involves much looking-up of carefully gathered mater-
il to find juat the suitable thing for eech individu*al; it fre-

uently execessitates the. crawing of delicate littie plans, too.
owe asI you ta give the longeet possible notice of your ini-

tention to bulIJ or decorate, so that no inconvenience will be
caused if your reply does not corne for several weelcs.

When you get to, know Mr. Boyd andi hie work, w. thin*
you will agree with us that e letter from him. is worth wait-
ing forl
Look for the ennon o.ment of anther Cane" in* thse nt isu.I

ANN AND HER MOTHER: By 0.Douglas. Hodder & Stoughton. $1.75
T IIE author of "The Setons" and"Penny Plain" has already an audi-
ence for lier stories-an audience flot,perhaps, of very modern readers but coin-pobed of thosc folk, beginning to groweldur1h, w ho delight ir quietly-told in-cideniti, of the ljfe of thleir youth; a lifethat nmay hav e been 'lumourous, tragic oruneVentful, but far removed frointhe grime and shrillness of modern liter-ature. "Ann and Her Mother" is a chron-icle of the happenines in the life of aPresbyterian minister s wife, at first in asînali Scottish village, then in a factorytown and finally in the great city ofGlasgow. But no breath of city air hangsabout îts pages. They are filled with talesof the doings of hier cbildren, of bierhusl)an(l's congregations, bier own smallvoya.gings and adventures and finally
of the tragedy tlîat the war brought ta
that quiet, Scottish bousehold-arplof t.dC like the, ripple of a l-lighland',
streini, now swirling about saine inallstone or bit of stick, now running on sosoftly that there seems to be scarcely
any moveient. After an overdose of theraucous clamour of the modern novel it
îs a relief to dip onc's self in the fragrant
quiet of "Ann and Her Mother."
WISP: A GIRL 0F DUBLIN: ByKatharine Adams. Macmillan. $2.00.
TfHIS is the story of a little Irish girl

w ho lives in a ding>' tenement off Jf-
fers' Court. She makes friends with saime
children from America and their cousins
,fromi India and helps them to know andlove Ireiand as &lhe does herself. Kathar-
ine Adamns is a new writer in the field offiction for girls. She lived in Dublin formany years while hier father was American
Consul there, and "WVisp" is the result of
that residence.
PAGAN LOVE: By John Murray
Gibbon. McClelland &t Stewart.THE-RE ie a distinct reminiscence ofTthle style of Oppenbeim ini Mr. Mur-ray G1bbon's latest novel,' wbich le notsuch a fine piece of work as was bis"Drumes Afar." Ner:uda ' the Amierican
miillionaire, w-ho controle vast business

ineetand dominaItes by his financialgenlus the world of' New York, ie dis-tinctly a character in whom Oppenheim
would have revelled. The rapidit>' ofWalter Oliphant's rise in the world, afterhie rescue of Neruda froin drowning,
would have a distinct appeal to that me-
teoric writer; and the conclusion of thebook-well, we miuet let the reader dis-cover for himmself the ke> ta thc miystery,but we can assure him that neyer did Mr.0 nheim conceive a more startlingen

THE BALLA)> OF THE QUEST: By
Virna Sheard. McClelIand.

ATHRbest, Mrs. Sheard'e verses
haeafgtive and delicatemielody,

a charm of cadence and liut about themwhich makes themn always readable. 0fti.e poeme included in the present volumeone lilues best, 1 think ' 'The ShepherdWýind," "A Southern Lullaby," "TheLapel>' Road," and "October Goes." 'We
quote fromn the first mentioneej:
Whlen hilîs and plaine are powdered white,And bitter cold the north wind Ilows,Upon my window in the night

A fair>' garden grows.
Perchance the echoee of old songe

Found here a resting dace at lafl,
With driftn perfumegtha belonge

To roses of the past.
Or ail the moonbeams tisat were lost

On summer nigbts the world forgets,Mav here be prisoned by the frotWith souls of violets.
The wind doth shepherd many thin e,

And when the nights are long anf<cold,Who knows ho tag a flack lie bringsi
All safely to the fold.i

gald Walker. Here are ail the old favour-
ites of childhood-Kubla Khan, The
Lady of Shalott, Young Lochinvar-with
stirring ballads of Robin HooJ and Sir
Patrick Spens. Here also are poemns by
newer and less known authors-Robert
Graves' "Star Talk," Hodgsons,ïTimie,
You Old Gipsy Man," Masefield's "Se
Fever," Padraic Colm's "Terrible Rob-
ber Men." The imaginative child will find
here poems for bils soul ta feed upon;
hie who is less imaginative, stirming sangs of
adventure. And the illustrations MuSt
appeal to ail alike.
NEIGUBOURS: B>' Robert Stead.
Ifodder & Stoughton. $1.75.

NE IG BORS is the' story of
neighbours in childhood in a little On-
tario town, neighbours again on adjoin-
ing homesteads in the Saskatcbiewýaf
ountrY. It is a picture of the building

of a homestead commiuit on the western
plainýs-a stage in our developmnent fast
passing away. While flot a great nov1e)
i anyv senise of the word it is an interestlflg

and conivincinig picture of life as it was
Iived on the prairies saine decade or t-0
ago; a quiet and uneventful tale Of 10%'e
and labour, without the impossible thmills
and escapades that are found in O mandrY
a novel of western life.
CONTRASTS: By Lawren Harris-
McClelland.

THos whoare admiers of Lawrefl
what vulgar and] violent art- work may
enj.o this book, "Contraste" which 5s
written in the freest of Free Verse. It
is bound in an effective caver of orange
and black, and illuetrated throughout by
Lawren Harris imself, the black and
white sketches partaking of the charac-
teristies of hie work in colour. As a lesson
in the art of How Not to Write PoetrY
this book ma' be found useful: but %%e
fear that even the moet modern of the
.Moderniste ma>' fail to find that "beautY
bamu of mummnuring sound" whicb the
old-fashioned readers of poetry demfand
as a part of the Art of Versification.
TRAlPER 311<: 1By Edwyn Sandys-
,Macmillan. $1.00.AOOK for every up-to-date boy,
lore, as well as a livel>' and amiusing narra-
tive. The normal lad loves ta learn of

tegetworld out-of-doore, of riding,
trapping, shooting, boxing, swimiming.
canoeing,-and there are very useful
pointers on aIl these subjecte g iven ta
him in this book. Edwyn SandYs is a
well-known writer for boys, and "~Trapper
Jim" wili sai for him the friendsbip of
ail live an anly lads of fromn fourteen
to sixteen yeare aId.
TUE BIELL8 OF ST. STEPHENS: B>'
Marlan Keith. McCleIland & Stewart.
A PEASANTIlitte story of a Ca-
of those who attended St. Stephens, the
Presbyterian ldrk, whoee Rectum, Dr.
Sutherland, fleeing frumn the clutches. of
an ail too affectianate housekeeper, 'ni-
parted his two nieces and hie nephewv
ta take lier place and kee hie huehold
affaire in more or tees orTr. While there
le nthig extraordinary about this book

it r ple on pleasantly enough. and its
picture of Mary, the auburn-haired liera-

mwîil daubtiess appeal ta man' readers.
Her efforts at miselonar>' work in Sawdust
Ale>', hier friendshipe and enmitiee, loves
and bates are all amusingly deplcted,
and the book will serve ta pas. away an
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1For a il lous Headucho
brew acii ai CeIery King-
tiaturlbr> andi raots-a gentle
laiative andi purifier. Tone. tip
thie liver and st.inulates dîgêution.
Makes au féel bri ht and vigor-

SCad60c, at ggata.

f Stoýwp thïat_ Coug
It distreases you and y aur Mrendeu
-it in dangerouu. A few draps of

Shiloli, the 60-year old remedy,

etop8 that irritating tickling in the.
ilrOat, b0aa.ns the, pblegmnand

heiI8the imasu, Get S ilob, at
Yotir dnnrrgjs-~ 20e.. fifu and Il~ m0

AGenuie
PinpleReinover

P-le, ckheads, Boum,
Mudinst ndSuch

Temanner in ivhich Stuiart's Ca-l-
'lun 'Vafrsinfluence a beautiful coin-

f'fl 15 asne of nature's marvels. Their,
irtaction i, ta reiove the sotirfeei

tations that are apt ta poison the blooti
and thiis disfigure the skin. Then the
calciu- itself is a natural agency to skin

h-it, ad i aproprate fytbetissues

These effects are visibly noticeable to those
ttoubIed with a pimpiy siân, or one that
's I2Iddy or reti or blotchy. scalv andi~igh ud a rse.nt The Calcium Wafers"!uh an rectosta healthier tendencies,

andBoo the pinkish complexion begins
to abssrt ise, the blemishes fade aw-ay,
the dimples mcciii aiiated andi the entire
ýaanc is one of vivaciots beautyý
mJsteati of unsightiunss.

Get a 60 cent box af Stuart's Calciumn
Wafers t the. nearest drug store andi note
the, WCiti.erfii resuits. you wilt surely be

Ofoul felsuhtcdndho t

Tge Burning Question
cf aur el upy ad wt
mtebest ft uder present

Yauiri bav

IfOr0. IHat and Less Trouble
frOnIi SOft coal, aftcr you bave rea

tài. rticl

rt-K-'iNL APPEARANCE
i, 71ow nior than ter the, k'ey',note of suc-

< Ei0--wLegged and icck-Kneed menand, wonien, both youurg .3nd old, will lue
Xla 1, -hear that 1 have now ready for mat
luit iny Iw rt, liance, which tWil $uoces&-
full, trlhn, ihi ashort time, bon-
le1 d~ andi knc-ke, es, safely,
qililck,. and pemnnry ithout pakin.ý
O:Xeration ordsofr. WilI not interfere
Wthl your daily lyk.bing ,oon at niight.
p.l -e *'i-Sriin:lr," \iodci 18, V'.
an t, Ia iasy to ýIju t: it,ý resuit 'i

save ou son fri frther humiliation. and
iflirove>'or pesona apeara nce 100 O o.

Wrte t-day for myý free orihd
Vhiooi-l ani anatomical booýk ,Ihi(h

teIIyouhow~ t Correýct bo)w alid kncçlt-
kned lgs Without ary obligatioln on your

at. Endo a dime, for potage.
NI. TRILETY, SPECIALIST

328L, Ackermau Bid. Binghamtox, N. Y.

The Night of the Storrn
(Confinuedfr'm page 49)

bc miust w-rap hier up anti take hier bornte
'l'at balf mile mwould not mîatter to hin
now--only bie must make it soon, soon
before hie grew Morse. W'hen the bab3
mas warmn and resteti, thev w'ouiit go.

Hie sat down in bis chair before th(
bot fire, the strong soup ran in his blooti
hîs wt'ariness preyedtiupon hîm, bis hcad
sank tîpon bis breast.

iH E NVAS wakeneti bv' a isotîid mhich
at first hie thought -came frotîti w itl'-

out. Acaillng antia trampling. Abruptiv
this impression ehangeti, anti bis eýcs

1 t-nt to the child in terror. It was sh î-itw~as ber breatbîng. That rough, rattiinz
sounti M'as in bier little tbroat, and in a
m, oment Waitio knew. His two years of
Latherhoot were theïre to serve hum, anti
he s p ran up in thbat terror which ail

1Ztcer upont hilliren kn .
In the sanie instaint, theý noie wvhith

behati fancietiwtotMs sapnt
ând defined. it wvuas s e hid t haught
atrampling of feet>. He iiiti flot se thec

flate otsigde the cablin m-indow,ý, butl 1hcrr'
M'ais a ieap af feet oi, to bii threhold anti
jajke Muliejjt waýs there, loo)king lik, ai
snoW Man. Ant ibe whirieti and shouiied:

l here %%as a rush of cold air across thle
floand Wa ildo sprang befare the c'hutq,

ani lifreti the quîlt ta) cavýer hier. At
the ani instiant Stepheni Mine leapeti
illto the raoml.

11Here!" hie crieti aut in a terrie voice.

Hie strode forward, tore the quilt froni

witl faes witb figuires crusteti mitb mnaw,
antio th crul ni1gli air swepr in and lxa,-

ssth te cabin, Waldo turneti ta tht
ohroèng kit the door and slaa)k bath flsts ini
the air.

,,(-et in or get otit!" bie shotiteti. "Don'nj
iaethie doa)r ion ber.' Sbe's siek1''

Trhey crowded in the rooni, stamig
Inti breatbing luyandi tbey matie

ayfor a womian who camne staggeninît
ti3 anti tbrew berself besitie the ci....
It was Hannab Mine, anti she dareti not
taucb the baby w,ýitb ber omn stiff bantis
and in her m'et garmients. She anly croucb-
eti besitie ber, anti buirst 'uta terrible, dry
so4bs. Tbe cabin dont- was sbarply shut,
andi then tbe thirty or more men anti
iý ()men wbo had crawded inta the rooni,
becaine conscious Of its fearfuil tension.

Stephen Minie stood mitb bis cbild at
b is feet, and ibe lifted bis heati anti looket
att Wýafdo. Stephen was a buge mari,
black anti thick. Waido, smaii anti shak-.
uni by his chili, began ta tell ha, ill this
had corne about.

-Ini the cut, Stephen," he saiti, "about
auarter mile dow-n the cout, tom-ard
ribseys'. I'd been ta loah at my traps,

and 1 heard ber r.She was in the bot-
tamaof the cut-I fund ber. 1'%-e rubbed
snow on ber feet-but inm afraiti-"'

'Stephen Mine came close ta Waltio
anti looket tiown at bim.

,,yau expect lent gain' ta believe that?"
be saiti.

The silence ini the roorn was instant
anti terrifying.

WValdo lifted bis face. The matteti
bair ,,,as law on bis forehcati-e brusheti
it aside and bis clear eyes met Stephen's;
but bis. shaldng hantis anti bis s'baking
vaoice gave daubt ta bis hearers.

",stephen, I swar-" be began, anti
-lteehau snkit. past my place

tricetotiay,"be saiti. "I know yçu. Yau
founti a way ta, ýet even at last, anti yon
took it, you dog.

He stoaveti ta the wmran.
-W_ -p_ er up ' Hannah," be saiti.
Waltio put out bis tremnbliný bantis.
"Ste lien," b e crieti. 4 bhe cbild's'

sick-sh' donc. Yau mnustn't take ber
out. Stay bere-you're ail more than
,welcoe-and keep cire af iier-I've eat
what she nectis. Do't takce ber out ino

"How tio 1 knaw," saiti Stepiien Mine,awhat it is you niean to give ber? Hannab,
-rap ber up.Il

Tii WOflafl, still breatb zig bcavlly,
put ber hanti on ber husbanti's knee.*

"No, no, Stephen," site saiti. "He.'
<Continz"c on page 52)

Child's Harmje.. Lax 1aive
Mothert This gentie laxative cleanses

her chilti', sy.tem, thoroughly. it neyer
gcporveracts lilce harsh cathartics,

taoel r castor ail. Children love it.

GLOTU REMNAI4T
~~ ~We aeoffesf.ga wondegfutuai

anru~artaiicj in reasant
legh uiria. for wiélftad

reemr purpoeffl gucb as,
Jadioes md mines' mui* iesatk.

latIsti stls motorf andîzma.

Wêtaw Ork Gaw.

It qui5klyreheve
Pins & Aches
Rhelumatism
B ackache-.
Sprai.lnEc

%RCE5 UC"S.ABOTI.E. AuLDEALERSOR

EDMANsoN.BATEs & Co.LIMITED
TORtONTO, CAN.

Avaid i mitations! Asic druggist for
genuine "Californie, Fig Syrup" hbich h4.

dietions for babies andi ciidrenof all
ages prlnted on bottle. Say "Califonnia"*

WRITE THE uW'ORDS.FPj
FOR A SONG2

We compose music. Our Chief of Staff
wrote many big sang bita. SUbmit your
sang poemn ta us at once.

NEW YORK MEWODY CORPORATION
4U3 FulqwMl Edie 1i, New Yaki
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The Night of The Storm
t. Can't yen hear ber breathe? Let
stay bere-"

Soyuadhi- can take care of her

h. soemsd not toijear hini.
It's croup, "tpen-she said. "You

s a new an1d trWy de..
way of serving ric-
lessert that yoii wll
Io add to your menu-

came
Mulli

pnrotestýng, and Jake

SThis ain't ne tie
icores. Yen got the

wra h "''i Steplien Mine.
wait 0ilon f us gets sorne-

vhers for a teani," erisi! ont of the mnen.
"Stephsn-leave lier bere! i Ia wiouit the liot clo)thes tili the doctor cornes-'
"I've-I've got the stuif bers, tliat was

mY bab)Y's," Walo chattered, but nov
they could bardly understandl flmi.";Wrap lier up, ' said Stephen Mine,

an! trode te the door.

"WilI it plas the mian of the lhpu" is
always the. question in a wexm.n's mini!
wheni as nakes a nai!. Ail doubta are
remoed, however, viien se makes Per-
fection Saiad for th hiousehQ"* It is itiy
one of many wonderfulrcipanMr.Knox's
books. They are yours forth sig

)h rsgvbefore liii, and
hieaviiy Hannali
lie child 'a vraps,
,h again. Soite

hero n waps,
tIle mnitten vas
rthree pairs.on

Jake Muliet te
tel Leviston for

yvu natci aveme leave ber bers."ie toekthe chld fnom the mot1hgr.and vent out the door.

case of anger, or lie veul! neyer have letthemn go away frem their task of that
elight witbout me niucli as a vend of
thn . Sble lingered for a word wt

Waldo nd woud bave heard more ofhie adventtire, boit all that lie could may
was "In the' out," and! again andj again.
"In tbe cnt --'al alonc." They saw that
lie vas a *ik mnia, and they, left lini
with nliy words of adviee and even-
tleughtiese folk are chary, of expression
-an outsrtce han! or two. But
there werebsome vh lwent eut miutering
a alf acc tance of Sehnsipiain

Aloe, Wtide began mvi.n about tbe
ca ,niechan eally flig equiit oni<hich thte ciii! liai tain, sveeping away

the snow here the trampling feet bad
becrrying thie kettle bacli te its p lace

in thie Issu-te. He felt Bore and ili and
weaL He feli t oned, as if bie bai! been

ftiing agaifht qpmp great, impalpable
thing which ba4 truck back at hiim vki
living Kand. He coule ne longer Bave
a chuld fromi i!.at an! be believed. Hte
ha! turne! toe vii in Steplien's eyes, se
that vliat lie did bhat wsgo ene

and vl bomnof~ thiors ba

ImpEas
44That

(ContÎned from» page 5 1)
should die, it would serve Stephen riglit"
-but lie could flot finish that thouglit.The weight of the warmn Hit body was

in hie armes, the lovely curi Of the child'slips as she lay before him and yawned.And Hannah-why, the child muet flotdie., She muet flot die.
He pictured that slow figlit through thesnow, the chîld's breathing mn the thick,cold-air, the heart of the inother follow-ing-the neiglibors, falling Off one by oneat their own doors and their own waitingfiresides. Then Ste lie would leave thechild witli the plother while hie went to

thle upper road for the doctor. Would hieber in timel' What if the doctor were out--and abruptly, throuh the blur ofimaiges ini hie mind came the clieery faceof t he doctor whoni le bad met on therond that noon, "driving sixteen milesnorfh." When Wa ido thouglit of that,it was as if hie heart were a sword and
Sumnte hjmi.

Hes ran to a littie chest on a sheif andfumbled amiong its botules. There it was,tightly corked, just as they had used itonce wheni their baby bad had sucli anilîness; and they were alone wNith ber, and
pulled lier tlirough. What if ilannaliharpprie to have nothing.

He stood stating at the bottle,lie began drawing on his, mittens and biscap. [ls coat h e had flot had off thewhole time. Hlie searf bad been bundled
Up and carried away with the child. Hielet hinself ouit into the stormn.

HIs, ci," wýs passiig and was succeeded

t. But there wene
eys of the snow in
crs the siege of the
'ed on in thhcl,
; againi as if lie were
peun that great danli

,lt.ienseif crazily
cth aýnd Stephen

lc ie uet semebovw
tdcown, andget te,

. et ifhe broke
thing vould rush
batte! Stepliea's

hatre! f> Stephen,
hie lisant wlben lie
look and the man's
le di! net think-

a niglit weizjd mean te return teoo late.
Steplien came <lowa from' the uppVIrread, and bis strength and hie pulde veer

gone. Abmnptly now bie vas empty Of
anger, empty of malice, empty of aIl
Save bis terrible despair. It wae strange
te ses the beat and the pnide elirivel before
the terrible fact that t he baby iit paY
the price-"'If sbe dies," lie liad heard
Jake Muilet say, "We'Ul ail knev wbe
killed lier."

"Oh God, Oh GodI"l Steplen Mine said.
Abruptly, in the rnidst of tlie storni, hie

eemed to feel a full, a silence. He went on1.
It was befone is gate that lie stumbled

()Ver Somiething yieldinig and mounded ini
the road. Hle stooped, touched the manl,
anld with that whicl inow ait last je ne
decision but mereIy the second nature
of the race, lie got him into bis arms anid
te hie own doon.

At tle sound Hannali fbting the door
open, and from the dark~ and wid and
8110w Steplen taggered across the thres-
liold with Walde in bis arme.

Ste phlen lookd clown at hii as lie
wôuld have looked at an y othen mail.

"IIew je elie?" was aIl that bis lips
foruiid.

"Alive," said Hannali Mine.
Waldo opened hie eyes, and hie snow-

crusted mitten tried tc, find its way te
I brougbt eomsthisg," hie said. "Ws

liadi left, grve it te lier-"
At midnight wlen, the message having

reached hini at fast, the doctor came,
Stepben met bur with a saile.

,,'Slie's safe," le eaid. "Shes sleeping.
Bt ttwre's a ian liers-a frienci of ours-

eick and dons for. Weve got hiii into
bei!. Corne and haea loik at bun"

Up soismaurfs corridor Waldo
at last stxugged, when many days liad
assed. n at its fan endit seemed to

couki passe and beyond~ i lay that oI4
liatned and bitternes cuuae
tbrougb thie years. And tben there was
the chid-he muet find the chuld.

One day h. opened hie.> ga o th~at
corridor and saw ft clear. A homely
r(oiim, now bis ove, about which Stehen

in homely tallc beside the stove.
"-ionsstly, you'Il have t», movs out

to miake rooui fr the truckc tley've
brouglit bum. The whole Open lias lugged
somethinj' here."

And! Stephen's voice-eurely Stepen'5
veice vas sayiný:

I That's ai? ngbu-e deserved itP"
4,1 again thie neighbr's voie

VWII,'l always lie proud it wasmyhusbani! found Lissa's little red mitten

Nai te mlmaneed mn

is mny wife, replie! the

p'ocoe iii

GELATuR
W, »M&&u

tir ý>ajîrY»



ittie 1ack #,eorner s at in~
hLat c a» the r e a son

Xlnmdeed iLt*s quite Pl
e i di» f

i>'!Skablg dish of w'

a corner
lbe?
ahin

liaskhe
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